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ESTABLISHED, 1863.

Missouri Valley Hortioultural
.

Assooiation.
This associatton held Its first

monthly meeting at Kansas City
last Saturday,- the Wth Inst, The
membership is about 50, and the
society Is In fine working oondi
tion. The Secretary reports:

'-.

Financially we are well off. We
have been very liberal in ow' pre
miums and have takeu the usual '

number, ,$108 at Bismarck, and $90
at Kansas City.
We have paid for the year in

premiums, $56, ten members: for
the meeting, $30. Paid for mak
Ing exhibits, $99, at Kansas CIty
and Bisll'larck.· .

We had -in hand Jallua� 1,·
$193.20;. received this year, $261.05;,
total, �454.25. Paid out; $230.25. :
Leaving a balance of $224.00.
Vve nave had good success on

our fl'llib' farms thls- year, good'
crops and good prlces, Every
thing in the fruit liue has l)aid remarkably well for the who e year;
We received as premiums $107,

!llld paid as expenses $76.10, leav-
mg $30.9Q.· .

It was voted to furnlsh the pro- :

ceedings to the KANSAS ]<'AR�lErr'
and .Coleman's Rural World for':,�
Rubhcatlon. .

_,

.

":
'The Chal�iifthe lit�,
on Orchards report ':. ,�er.'
things, "A more bottb . 'year
for everythlug I have never wit
nessed in any country. With the
exception of cherries, we have had
a most magnificent crop of fruit,
both in guantity and quality.
I think we can safely estimate

the number of barrels of apples
shipped by rail and hauled from
"platte county, Missouri, at 100,000
barrels.

.

Couuuittee on small frnits said:
There was not enough berries

produced to supply the local mar
ket, and shippers were compelled
to pay enormous prices to fill or-
ders from their customers. .

Many of our best berries were
sent to Denver, the shipper paying.

$6 per case, and even higher fig
ures for choice lots. Owin_g to therapid means of transportation now
afforded by our western railroads,
strawberries can, if ..properly han
dled, be shipped to Denverm good
condition, and always- command
good prices. A good many straw
berries are now raised In Colorado,
but as they do not ripen until
about the close of the season here,
they will nevermaterially interfere with the
shippin� interests of this section.

.

As this was the first meeting of the year
the proceedings were deemed of especial in
terest as they were designed to be a review
of all the.work done by the society during
the year 1882. There were no exhibits of
frui.ts, the meeting being to a large extent a
business review,
The 'meeting adjourned to meet at the

same place on the third Saturday in Feb
ruary.

Propert.y of:' El. D. HOd�son, Ell Pa.sO, rn.

inches long, sharp 'at the point; with
this make the holes, setting so that the
second bud from off the graft will be at
or near the surface. of the ground.
Boards labeld and driven in the ground
between the varletiesas fast as set, As
each row is set tramp the soil firmly on
each side of the row close to the graft;
cultivate thoroughly; let no weeds grow
near the YQung trees. When o_ne year
old, in thf'.spnng about, the time the
leaves- begin to grow, cut the top off
just as high from the ground as you
wish the limbs to start. My experience
"is that low headed trees: do the best,
trunks about 12 to 18 inches long.:Much
depends on treatment of the' tree in its
growth-of the second year. None of the
outside limbs should be allowed. to out
grow the center or leading. branch. If
any show such tendancy, pinch the ends
off. By'attention at the proper time, by
rubbing off such buds as are notwanted
for limbs, and pinching off those that
gro� too fast your tree willrbe the shapedesired. G. " . BAILEY.
lVellington"Kas., Jan. 4,1883.

it and to invest�the�proceeds to the best of the' nearest reliable' nurseryman;
advantage; it may be more pleasing to make out your order the same as if or
another to have the care of the garden dering the same number of trees; don't
for family or market use, or perhaps get too many kinds, .

more lnvltlng to start a fruit garden To illustrate: A gentleman. and I
with trees and small fruits between were talking on the subject of 'tree
them, and have its care, the work and planting. Said he-"I have just been
management in either case shall be as out to Mr. S's, nursery and bought 50
the proprietor of the same, yet subject nice, two-year-old -apple trees." "What
to advise and assistance if neglect is varietiesdidyouget,' Linqnired. "Oh,"
shown, or the yard and lawn adornment said he, "I don't remember; there were
may be the pride of one or all combined. twenty different kinds a nice assort
Even the girls are interested here and ment you see." "Well I thought so too.

Improve the Home. lend a helping hand, they can be inter- Variety is said to be the spice of life;
ested in their tree or shrub to cultivate, but this was a little too much for thatEditor Kansas Farmer, trim and admire. Thus beautify the .number of trees. This mistake of 'get-There is no place more worthy of im- home, and encourage all in.Its care and ting too many kinds is of common occur

provement, nor where its efforts bring .improvement and it-will be looked back renee. If I were making an order for
forth more remuneration. It should be to ill after years, as my home, with par- l000_grafts, it would be about tliis way:the center around which the ideal of donable pride and satisfaction, and do 300 Rawle's Janet; 200 Wine Sap; 200
happiness, joy and prosperity should much to better the feelings and pros- Ben Davis_; 100 Smith's Cide!.i 100 Red
move. Everyone there should have perity of rural life in Kansas. June; 50 Maiden Blush; 50 Early Har-
a common interest, also an individual 'A. H.'G. vest. .

tie of something endearing, something Now is the time to order grafts. Have
prized and suitable to care for. Grafting and Planting Trees. them shipped as soon as danger of frost
The weary routine of hard work with 'Editor Kansas Farmer.

. is' over in the spring. Thorough prepa-
no embellishment to please the eye 01' ration of the ground where the grafts
satisfy the heart, becomes wearysome, Apple root grafts can be bought of re- are to be set is necessary. Tbe grafts
and begets a desire to better things, to liable nurserymen for, from $3 to $5 per may be grown in rows tour feet apart, The owner of a farm of one acre .In Newleave for city attractions and thus rob l00U, 90 per cent of these with proper 16 inches apart in the row; or if desira-
the country of its best element of stir- care in handling, willgrow,and anyone ble the rows may be 24.' to 30 feet, or York state reports that his cow gives him
ring farmers. that will pursue, the following plan, whatever distance you may wish your about 500 poun!ls of butter every year, but itA good beginning may be 1>Y -giving may, in two years from next spring, trees to stand in the orchard; then in Is by good feeding and attention that she
to each lad a piece of land to 'devote to have 800 or 900 two-year-old trees (the transplanting leave trees every so far, does so; and while he claims that the profithis use its products, to advise with best age for transplanting) that has not for a permanent orchard. from her is large he admits that his cow'_: them how and what to plgnt, to llarvest� I

cost over $6 besides the l�bor of settiug I For setting the
. gratts .a short wood- would be an expense if she were IW Inferior

, to feed to bis animal, and to dispose 01 grafts and cultivation. Buy the grafts j en dibble, four inches' wide and 10 to 12_ animal.
'

.

.
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Voluntary Tributes of Gratltude for:ae..e. .

fits Received,
tion with the State fair last year" be- fed new oats and no dry corn untdl win-
continned fOr the next exhibit. ter.

.

Amotlon prevailed that the execu- The association decided that the fiscal

tive committee, in co-operation"with; ye� ended the �rst Monday before the

thePresident, be empowered to prepare thud Tuesday 10 January of each year.

a premium list for the fair of the season Mr. Page, of Russell; asked about

of 1883. feeding oil meal, and H. O. Gifford re

plied if not too expensive it was a first
class feed.
Aboutlforty members were added to

the list, making 215 now enrolled. A
collection was taken to defray expenses
and $22 secured.

-

Mr. Wadsworth said he had shipped
350,000 pounds of WOOl, and he thought
the average would

-

come much higher
than the-speaker gave.
H. R. Hilton said the assessor'a re

turns gave about 1,200,000 sheep, conse

quently Mi. Brunson's estimate for .the

clip of 1882 was too small.
Amotion prevailed that the secretary

have printed five hundred copies of _
the

constitution and by-laws, with a report
of this meeting, and to assess members

prorata for the same.
.

The following resolutionswere p�ed:
Resolved, That we, the wool growers

of Kansas respectfully request the Sen
ators and Representatives in Congress
to vote in favor of retaining the present
duties on wool.

.

Resolved, Further that the President
and Secretary forward copies of the
above resolution to our Senators and
Representatives at once.

-

A delegate inquired about 1;agging,
and was recommended to tag only jhe
manure lock, but the sweat locks be

longed properly to the fleece. Tagging
should be attended to prior to turning
out to grass, if the flies 'and maggots
would be avoided. This is generally
practiced twtce a year. In the Western
and Central portions very little tagging
is doneJ and it is-rather arare thing to
be trouoled with tHes.

.

The association having' completed its
labors adjdurned till June, the time of
the seml-annuahmeeting.

.

Kansas Wool Growers,
LastThursday theKansasWoolGrow

ers' Asaoclatton met in Topeka. Preai.;
dent Codding and SecretaryOtt, and the
following named delegateewere preaent: The following officers were elected for·

LIST OF DELEGATES. the ensuing year:
J.W. Arnold, Wamego;E. E. Austin, President-J. B� Codding, Loulsville..

Defiance; Wm. Booth, Leavenworth; E..Kan.; Vice-Presidents,E. Brunson,Abi

Brunson, Abilene; J. H. Bangs, Spear- lene, Wm. Booth, Leavenworth, D. FOX,
ville; Levi Billings, Marion; J. 8. Cod- Wichita; Secretary and Treasurer, S. S.

ding, Louisville; W. J. Colvin, Larned; Ott, Topeka; Corresponding Secretary,
P. C. Cowling, Emporia; E. Copeland. H. R. Hilton, Topeka; Directors, Rob

and H. Copeland, Douglas; V. B. Co- ert :(;oy, Greenwood county, G. H.

zard, Marion� W. R.1)oty, Halstead; J. Wadsworth, Lamed.rand H. O. Gifford,
C.Dewelle, CedarPoint; D. L.·Siiedeker, Russell.·-
Hartford; J. C. 'I'aylor, Douglas; 'C. E. An address on "The Possibilities of

Westbrook, Peabody; A. F.' Wilmarth, Kansas as a-W001 Growing and aBreed

Russell; O. Voightlander, Ellsworth; .F. ing State" was given by E. Brunson,
-

S. Smith, Wamego; G. H. Wadsworth, Abilene. He said: Three years ago I

Larned; C. W. Edson, Silver Lake; A. cameto Kansas and with this brief ex-

-So Eaton, Russell; E. T. Frowe, Pavil- perlence and observation, "taking into

lion; David Fox, Wichita;' H. O. Gif- consideration the climate, I can Say it

ford, Russell; H. R, Hilton, Topeka; F. cannot be excelled by any other State'in
Holmes, Russell; C. F:Hardick, LouiS- the Union. The sheep is na.turally an

ville; M. P. Miller, Topeka; S. Matth- upland animal adapted to a dry climate.
ews, Hutchinson; A. C. Norton, Beloit; This is an encouraging' feature. The

W. B. Page, Russell; A. J. UbI, Doug: State is well watered, a�t factor for
lass; C. T. C, White, Eureka; ·C. W. Kansas wool growing. Of three-foiutbS
Townsend, Emporia; S. Carter, 4sher- of the sheep ranging in Kansas 1,000 of
ville; N. Barber, Larned; A. S. Eaton, them would reduce a New York or Ver

Russell, H. B. Clark, Ellsworth. mont man to povertyand sendhim to the

_ In dellvering the annual address, poor house, yet here, the farmer makes

among other good things, the President more money than in those states. He

said: strongly denounces the idea of hanging
Another year has rolled around, with on to Eastern 'assOciatiousand registers.

its successes and failures. A numbe r One of t!!.e encouragements_to the Kan
have undertaken the business and made sas wool growers is the bestcUmate, ex
a failure. others, with proper ideas of cepting no St�te in the United States.

the business and with care, energy and Our occasional blasts strengthen and

judgment, have succeeded. Some who give constitution. We should prepare

have acted niggardly have reaped the ourselves and we can supply the South

fruits of their folly.. Oftentimes these andWest with rams. Cheap @nds and
_ were experiments. There is no luck in chellp....l6!ld places us beyond eompeti
the business. There is -not a single in- tors, unless we continue on, as many 'do,
stance of failure where care and eneJ;gy ill the slipshodmanner that cause" fai}
have been exercised. The success in the ureswhich are heralded in the East.

bueiness is ·not due to circumstances, However, no manof'experience who at

but to the individual. tends to his business has made failures.
There are discouragements to the wool

growers of course, as well ail encourage
ments. During September and October
the districts outside of the buffalo grass
region, had to snffer considerable slirink�
age. Rye was recommended as the

crop that we would avail ourselves of.
Prairie hay secured in July is worth
twice as.much as that made later. It"
should be sheltered, as in the East, and
it would be equal to timothy. Variety
of feed, fodder. stra�,"?M�'��i,,8houl�,
be gathered in large-qullntities. .

The president stated that anumber of
wool growers at a distance would like to

co-operate with this association, but
found it impossible under the present
circumstances. He recommended a vis

'Iting committee to visit, learn all they
could and make a public report. The
interests ofKansas and Texaswere com

pared. Texas never failed te have a rep
resentation alive to their Interesta, and
as a result they are getting ten

.

sheep to
our one. In Kansas the men are mak

ing money. There are about 500 mem
bers in the State. We lack nerve' and Our resources are great, and if we ex

enterprise. If it is the fault of the head ercise the same caution'and energy of

of this association, remedy it. . eastern men, what :possib.Uft�es .might
The president paid a high tribute to we not achieve? ,A. failure: of these

the the originator of the "Uhl Flock," itelIl8 are some of the sources of many

but he differed with him in sOme Ie-
failures. Speaking in regard to �asten1

spects. He depr�ciated the bickering sheep, his experience proved', that with

spirit among the different breeders..
the same care and management, tha,t

.
.

. they did fully as well here as there:
Wm. Booth_, �hauman of the C��lt- The prospect for the fUture is·' auspi

tee on the reVlSIon of the constItutIon
cious, and ten years wouldmake the av

and �ylaws reported. The report was,
erage here equal to that· of any other

unammously accepted. State. He deprecated the action of
The committee on a Sheep Register some of the Kansas breeders in reflect

for the State of Kansas, consisting of ieg upon thoroughbred;breeders, and he
Messrs. Booth, Eaton and Brunson, re- proposed to answer and hurl back the
ported. charges to their author. The great suc-
A motion then prevailed that this re- cess of the UbI flock was owing. to the

port be laid on the table. goodMerino blood infused;.and what
The secretary of the State Fair Asso- might not Ml'. UbI's flock have been had.

ciation stated that the society wished to he bred thoroughbl'eds instead of grades?
l'enew their proposion of last year. Pedigree and blood was earnestly advo

cfited.
Ed. Copeland, Douglass, advocated

feeding green coru to lambs after wean

ing.
The 'questson of holding a public

shearing seemed to be impractical and
the idea was abandoned.

J. S. Codding, Louisville, instead of

folloWingMr, Copeland's suggestions,
�_

I

The proposition last year was that
this association might offer $1,000 and

$150 for �egitimate expenses. The asso
ciation accepted the proposition. The

$150 covers all expenses so that the ex�

hibit entails no expense on the associa-
tion.

.

A resolution prevailed that the same

classification for the exhibit, in connec-

-------••--------
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Conlumption Cured. ��
An old physician, reUred from practice, hav- �..

"

.&?�log had placed in his hands by an. East India.mts-
110nal'J' the formula of a simple vegetable rem-

edy for the s)leedy and permanent cure for Con- _LYDIA E. PI,��H'AN�8
SUlJ!.ptfon, Bronohitis, Catarrh,. Asthma and, all VEGETABLE 00'''''',. OUND' '.Throat and Lung A.ffectlons, also a positive and mL'

ra.dica.l cure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Is a Positive' cUte
.

.Complalntll, after having tested ita wonderful nur-
.

, .
."

atlve powers In thousands of eaaes, has felt it his
ror 811 t1a_ P....ftd(lolllplal�...,.Weamo-

duty to make it known 'to his suffering fellows.
.. 00_08wo......��e,poPlllatl.....

Actuated by this' motIve alfd a desire to relieve .l.�dic1ne forW!'J]lInl. :IDTenteo1 b.r aWoman.

humanmffilring, I wfil send free of charge, to all
Prepareil br aWoman.

who deslre it, this rectpe, in GerlD&n, French or'
.

ft.Orool ed1ea1 D'-·.17 SI... I... Baw. or HloIe'7.

Englisl!., with full·dfi."eCtions for preparing and us. IrIt rovi the drooptnlr spirito, Invigorates &Ad

ing. Sent by ma.llDy addreSSing .wlth stampnam-
harmonlzcs the oi'll8Dio funotlons, gives .I_clty and

, Ilrmn... to the &tep,l'eotorea the'Jiaturallustre· to the
ing this paper, W. A. NOYBS, 149 Power's Block, eye, and planto on the pale oheek of woml1n the frelh

Rochester, N. Y. ros.. of lUe'. spring and earl), tnimmor tlin';
,

arPhys.lclans Use It and Prescribe It Freely "0 -

It removes f&ln_, llatul.ney, destroys aU cr... lnlr
for otImu1ant, and relieves we&im�,;8"of the stomach.

That feeling of bearlnlr dow!il causing pain, weight
""d b&cl<ache, Is al_,.s perman.ntly cured by It. u.e.
'ror the eo.... ofKld..ey (lompl..l"taoreither !IQ:

tlalI v..pOlIDd I......urp...e4.

LYDIA E. PIlOOIAU BLo9D
.

PURIFIER
I, will .radlcate e..,el7 ....tl� i ot: Humors tram the

'I I=c;=;:�l ai:.���n"f:�lte system, of

� HAS BEEN�'p.CI)V�:D'!1 '�' Both the Compound andiiioodPilrlft.r are prepared
• The SUREST QUR.fo, i atW ....d!1S5 Western A.v.nue, Lynn, MAss. Prlceol

! KIDN'EY DIS,EASES. lI: 81ther"L Slx bottlee for 15. Bent bymaU In the form

to � ot pm., or oflozongea, on receipt of price, ,1 per box

•
Doeoo .. lame baok ordisordered·'Drlne�- forelth.r. Mrs, Plnkhamtreely an....r...lllette1'1l0t

E
oate that you are a victim P 'l'lIEN DO NOT "

BESlTATE, useKidney-Wort at once, (druIf- c: inquiry. Enclose Sct.ll&amp, Bend torpamphict.-

: Illata recommendUland It willepeedi1;y over- � No tamlly .hould be without t.:rDIA E, PINKHAM'S
come the dIseaae and restore healthy aot!on. • LlVElL PILLB. The,. our• .conAlpatlon, �lUoU8ne...
• Lad·lee For oomplalnta peoaliar ,!: and torpldity.otthe liver. 16 cent. pel' box. ,

� • to your sex, BUah .. pain ;.! Q"Sold by allDru ..l[bts.-a (I)
.. andwe&lm_,Xidney_WortlsllD8ll1"p8alled, .
III .. Itwill actpromptly and aafe1;y. :.

B
Elther8ex. Inoontlnence, retention otarlne, II

briokdWltorropydopo8lla,anddull dratr� c:

p&Ina,aU�yleldtolta anratlve power.:2
4J. . 80� BY .ALL DJl.l!'GGIST8. Price n. � .

*.*I'They wbo ColY loud8llt are not ;lways the
mOBt hurt," Kidney-wort does Its work like the
Good Samat1tan, quickly, unostentatioUsly, but
with great tboroughness, A New Hampshlrelady
wrltea: ".Mother has been allllcted for years with
kldney dlaea.ses. Last Spring she was ill 0.:0<1 had
an alarminl{ pain and numbness in one side,

KidneY·Wort proved a i!Tea.t bleB8ing and h&8

oompletely cured her.

Perfect cleanliness in the stables wlll add great
ly in the manufacture of good butter; In tact, it ill
imJlOlllllble to make fine butter from filthy kept
oowa.

fibrmer& are Mechanic. In many ways and need
a .Mechanl� Journal. The Cmcinooti ArttBan Is
valuable. and the only flO·cent a year mechanical
paJlllr� Ure country Send 10 centa for sample
and club and premium rates. Address

. W. P. 1'hompSon. Manager. CincinnatI.

� Kf"ONEY-WORT �

DEAR Sm,.,...Ple&80 allow rue the privilege of
giving my testimony regarding the wonderful
curative properties ot your Invaluable medlolne,
Hunt's Remedy. During the past six or seven

>:eara I have been-a great sutterer from Kidney
disease, and during a great part of the time my
suiferlllgs have been so Intense as to be Indescrib

able. Ouly those who hare suffered by this -

dread disease know of the awful backache. and
pains .of all kinds, accompanied by great weak
ness and nervous prostratlon, loss of force and
ambition which il1varialJiy attend it, I had all
these troubles Intensilled, and was In such a bad
condition that I could lint get lip out of my chair
except hy pnttiug my hunds on Illy knees, and
almost roiling out before 1 could stralgbten up.
I tried the bost doctors, uud ruany kinds of medi

cine, but all failed to help me, and I experlmcnt-
ed so long endeavoring to get cured that last

spring I was In very poor shape, and In seeking
for rellef my attention was directed by a friend

to the remarkable cures of Kidney diseases, itc.,.
which were being uccornpllsbed by -Hunt's Item

edy. J WIIS induced to try It, and began to te,.ke
It, and "cry soon" limbered up" as It were; my
severe backache, and tbe Intense pains I 'had
suifere<l so long spee<lUy disappeared, notwith
standing L had been- bothered with this complaint
so many years.
Wheli" 1 began to take Hunt's Remedy I waa

considerably run down In my general health, and
suifered a180 frOID loss of appetite. Ever since I

have been taking' the Remedy, however, myIm
provement has been most marked; my former
oomplaints, aches, pains, ete., }lave dIsappeared,
and I now feel Hke my former selr, hale, hearty,
and sound In health. I shall always keop Hunt's
Remedy with me, and would 1I10st earnestly rec
ommend all t'!tose who are sufferers from Kidney
or Liver dise&8�, or diseases of the Bladder or

Urinary Organa to use.Huns'e Remedy, and tako
no other.

'

.' Yours very truly,
HENRY H, SHELDON.

No. 280 Westminster St., Provlde!lce, R. L

.. In the lexioon of youth, etc., there Is no sueh

word l1li Fail." That" lexloon" Is now found tn
,

tho la.bOra.t9ry of Hunt's Remedy. It knows no
',uoh word 1I:'-�iI.

, I

Out of Debt: Happy Homes
J.lrenon county.Ku..." don" owe a4011ar.. .

Mil!" !lAtlJlUce, Jllie. of1&ll4",-elo.. tree. Add.-,

l!Io�r .lIIIle" OeUlOOll" 1(110

__1
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JA.n, 1.
Jan. 21
Jo.n 10
Feb. 4
Jun. 24
Jun.21
Nov 15
Nov 15
Dec 81

Dec 81
Dec 31

To 6 doz. hens @l $3 00,
To 2.cockerls (Ii' $1 oe
By 2 doz. hens @ 113.00
"Ry 1" "

By 1%" dressed hens
By 1 rooster
By % 007.. hens @ .25
Dy 1 rooster
By 30 doz. young chick·
ens sold during season

By eg�" sold
'1"0 balo.nce for profit

who tarma (or prollt .hould 11M

OUR SOIL PULVERIZER.

111800
2,00

I 6.00
3.60
7.40
.60

2 2.�
.00

00.00
14.60

GOLD and' SILVER PAINT.
..

Brqnze Paint. Artists' Black.,
For ifldinIr :ran"", JlMkew, :rram... lAmpe.

ChandeUeN.lID4foraUJdDdaofomamentalworl!<'
:j;lqual to ""7 of the hich prtoed ldnda and 0DlT
lOota.aPllOkaiIe.lltthe�·,orpo.t.�from
WELI;8, RI(lllABDlI9lf ..-co., ...UqtHtT..

Dr J F Oook, formerly Pror-r ot Materia Medica In "Benne" Medical 00119," Ohlcaao, '111•• writ.. ..
Ibllowl: .

DBJW BATE. .' OBIOAGO. ILL •• Oct lIIIth. 1881.'
Dtor 91r:-I ban tested ;ronr c.terrb tre.tment Ibrmany ormy pUlento, witb IU_ I·tberer..", obeer-

rnlly recommend 1&. tielleTinl'.n yon claim Ibr 1& In OaIarrbal and Pnlmonaryd'_ J F COOK, M D.

Mr'OF Fairbankl. editor and proprietor ottlle Farm. Field IIJId Ftresld-..•. lI.I!y.;
r ,

DB'J W BATE. .'
.

BLOB lSLAII'D. ILL., Oct 26th, 1881.
lJeor BIr:-1t allbrd. me .....t pl_nre to pnbllcly teetl". to the .lIIoao;y of your Inhalation Remtdy ror ca-

.

tanb. In my owm ..... It bill! ell'ected a cure In ama"eloully abort "me. and I l!fve thl. tribute to Ito load qual·
I"" tbe more readily. IInce I bad tried aeveral'apeoillco' and ·reJDedl...· procure<l ordrulfgl.ll. previoul to toIUnl'
youra. allot" blcb ..ere wo... than UMI_ HoplDI' that your ellbrtl may meet the lOCO""" they d....".. I am

:rour obedient _"ant,
" ,

. 0., FAIRBANKS.
.

From tbe Obriltaln 8tat..maD.1II1l..ankee.WIs.. Dec 16tb. 1881. .

cnre :-.!t!rl:':'-,n::o:l!l'.w:!.�e�yo�:r:it�".i:D�ell.�a':.o;�afe�� ,!W:.=::= !��a::.Jf�t�:
taken to the throat, "lUDII8 and nual pa;!IIIIIRU. Tbe aroma ft-om llill vapor 18 Ylr;y pl_nt and agreeable and
Is very ben.llclallo,lto ellllota on tbe mnooDlmembrane or the VarioDl_ An" one caD 11M tbe Inilalor
and eve". ono can at once_ the phlloeopby or It, and wily 1111 uae ilhonld ·beibenellolal. . Tbe Inbalor II ,,180 ..eri
nllrqUn.,.... oroold.or Ibr patnlln 'tbo bead� and moot penple coIDpliraUvely wen.wonld be be::elilted by Ita UII.
We aidTiM all wbOi are alfected with ..b.... catarrb or any bronchial 41aeaae to writs to the Doctor ror 'hil In-
haler and medlcln-. I-

I
. .

DB JW BATE, M,UIllTOWOO, WIB., Deo 20th 1881.
Dtor SW:-Tbemedicine :rou lint me tor� Worm .... received an�lven .. :rou dlreeted, and I am

t!e;:�:14rafn!hat l� four bonn after a Ta� orm .... pa-.l with the b ; It meu�e.M�B(��8L���nks
.

....Wh.o writing name this paper....

100.00

8125.00 8125.00

Now; in allmy reports be it under
stood I have only been dealing in com

mon or grade' stock, as this nor any oth
er report does not include myJlUre Ply
'mouth Rocks of which I now have some

five dozen of the best strains. Please
see my advertisement.
Below I give a summary for the past

five years, which closes my report for
the present:
Mo.rch l. 1878, to .Tan. 1 1879, sold to profit II 29.92
From '79 to '80, sold to prollt 95.67

" 'SO to 'At •• u II 78.39
'81 to '82 1�.60

" '82 to '82 105.00

Short-horn Bull CallOS, t· ,

FOEI. B.A!::E..:J!I.
Thirty extra fine red thoroughbred Bh!ln-bom

Bull Calves for sale Wlll 11811 00 time to farm·
en. or close out In one lot to ranobmen at a bar
gain. Address. G,I W. GLIC:m ..A.tch1soll.. -Ks! .

Tho, Bost is Oh08Dost!
"

---

THE WHITE;
xs K.XNGr! i3

1>.

�

EVERY FARMER

Five years, total profits 1430 78

Here are the figures and if at any oth
er time any of the ladies desire, I will
tell them how I managed to do as I
have done, giving my small beginning
from the first, and in the meantime I
shall hope' to hear from others. Good
wishes for all-who read the FAUMER.

Mus. J. P. WALTERS.

Emporia, Kas., Jan. 17, 1883. _

8trongee!, Blmpleet, moot Durallle CLOD ORUSHER
nth. deldo Bend tor circular.

H. P. DEUSCHER, Hamilton. Oblo .

..::O::o.!ll�__ "yt::::"�HHu49f?:!ll
! Aft&. ..::.I���::t�"P":-�'!'":�=-f!!r::;l"�
�'bD. of ' .... "1"". I'rt'all.... l.I!tt At. BI•• 1l ';"rl�" R'

"hn'�t ... Pinu'l'U .f)RI!!:� Ii!� !.��!,�".�!��h�'�'nu.
,

3Jn t�e IDairy.

Will drill 1 grain at a time 12.18 or 110 IncbllS apart.
Will ptant ..2.1 S nr 4 gralnlln a hill.
Send tor \Jlro�.

FA1UiEB. &.DEU8CHER,
Kam1lto_JI,,�OhiO,

Imported and'Graded Btock of all &gel. can
'and see stock and get prices.
We have fint olass Btook at moderate prices.

Come and Ree and'judJl'8'for }'oune1f. Catalocue
sent. 6EO.-\V; "STIJBBLEJ'IELD.t CO.

'lOUlonth ,J(&d1eon ot'l-

Bloomington, UII.

"THE HAIlILTON"
Clomblned Drill. Planter and Wire Obeck Rower.
Wheell can be run on or 011' the eeed ro...

Ilreameries,
If any reader has access to the reports of the

oA.iry product markets of Boston he may notice

that Western creamery butter':"the butter from

the creameries in WIRconsln, Iowa and Northern

Illinois-isall tho tlmo·bctter. by several cents a
pound, than the very bestdairybutteroftbeEast,

OOD1:a::a::LOZ1 aeZ1_e
Applied to numben, or theWord Method ot Addition.

even the great dairy regions ofVermont or Orange Tbls II a IImple cl8lll1llcaUon ot the nine dlfilto Into
county, N. Y. How this mo.tter ofWestern butter arithmetical letters. l111ablea and ..orda, which. when _

has changed witbln the past twenty years-yes,. l.earned. ,nabl.... person "'� 1M ..... qf a 001,,_ �
the I�Rt ten years! The great reo.son for this 18 fIguno ......U,1l8 M call road an JmgIWl..enUnco qf 1M
tbo.t Ihe creo.meries are enabled. to give a uniform ...... It"gth. The eystem II not more dUlicult to learn

quallty ofproduct, while "that of the prlvatedalry than tbe multlpllcatloD table. Tbe l10tsm II eO:·

Is seldom uniform for many weeks, or even days, doraecl by the .leadlllll mathematlclanl In the United

together. -A few private dairle�, 'to be sure, both Statea and Is In 011 In the Department "t WMhlnKton

East and West, in the vicinity oflarge towns and and In many bulln.. coIl.. and ooUn"DI' roo�
Also Bhort metbodl In other arithmetical oompnta..

cities, which have their regular customers among tlODl, 'CoUted by R B. Weloh, A. M .I'te PreII".nt Bend tor Circnlars, Terma, &C•• to

prlvo.te famlllcs, command as high. yes, even or the 8tate Normal.School a� �porl... Price IiO ,

higher prices than Rny creamery can command;' ::;''':'�.:a�,=�o::r,�1�=- ��
.

.'�o� ;WH.ITE. SEWING MACHINE Comp ".but this cannot, from the nQ,ture of the case. be ... un.. a...
.

true ofa la.rge dlstrlctwhere indlvidualdairymen
I .

-��'�x:�·' 922'Main St., KANSAS CITY. MO,

Agents inake mo're money handling
it than any other.

It Will La�t a Life-Tima•.
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JANUARY 24,

A Yoimg Fanner, Glen Grouse, Cowley and all on aceountof nothinlt on 'earth but the
county, says: I want to know more about featheIll. One would think from all the fuBs that

listing com, Would like to know how it:ls thOl!e people were breeding ostriches instead of

:doIie and how to�prepare
.

the gronnd. I chickens; that feathers were ofmore value In the
J. W Chappel, Great Bend, sends a de- neverIsaw orheard·o!llistlrig-iintii'!i7w market than flesh: thai the American peopl .. pre

scription of Johnson grass, and asks that it ferred'to wearfea.then on their bodtes raiher than
be published in the FARMER "to call out the somethlna about it In the FARMl\lR.'

put fiB!h In their stomach.
.

'Nothing finds favor'
experience of those who have tested lt.!"

I would like-to know where I can get sor- with these chicken f8:ncien.. except the so called

Col. Killebrew in his valuable.work . on
ghum seed, and what variety is best for seed. blooded or thorougbnred fowls that are simply

Grasses of 'Tennessee thus-describes -it: "It Have seen it reeommendedln the FARlIIER. bred to the feather, The size of the Brahma Is'

rises with a stem from four to twelve feet _

I am feeding about 2,000 sheep this winter sacrificed to the correctness of the tail-and hackle

high, according to the soil on which it
on pralrle hay and corn and find itrather ex- markings, The Dorklngbes lost hlB breast In the

grows; erect, smooth, leaves linear, tlexous; �ensive feed but the sheep are doingwell Oil strnllgle to peeserve the flesh color of the legs and

graceful, curling down at the ends like com; It.
.

_

the uniformity cif the feather markings, How far

flowers ill a panicle at the top at first green .

[Any prominent implement dealer can thlli craze has gone In, England, we are not In
.. , 'lnf ti bo t th Li t 0 formed, but we know that some of the best table

changing gradually to brown;, It not OIuy �Ive onna on a u e s er. n s�_ fowls known to the trade were originated tbere,
thrives well on bottoms but .it will grow

mg it any good fanner will nnderstand Its

just as well on upland, and, though on poor
method of operating. Ambe.r cane seed is In France not only are fine breeds of-table fowls

t I i K It 1 t d d originated, ,but according to all rJlPorts, they· are
upland it will make but little hay,- it makes most popu ar n ansas. IS .p an e an

still bred with an eze singly to table qualities;
fine pasture. It likes dry, hot weather, and �u�tivated like com. If you want cane for

and not only this, but methods of feeding to the

while all other grasses seem to feel' the ef- sugar o� �yrup, plant about as thick as you end of quick l!Ilaturlw, economnor fieijh -produe
fects of the hot sun, this retains its .deep, docom; If you want feed only, then plant tion and, �rrectlQ_ILQf flesh 'quality are.-oblefly
rich green color, being-but little affected by thleker, Exercise judgment and keep t�e practiced and experimented with The French"
the drouth..This is because of its long roots, cane ground clean.-Editor FARlIIER.]' .seein to understeridthls question. as a practical

which, like Clover, rnn deep for moisture, 'one"and go at It Iii a way to make fowls not only
often reaching two 01' three feet below the

G. C. Weible, Whiti!lg, Jackson county; a llJ,asure to breed�.but a profit to handle, - Chick
after referring to "force of habit'_!.·ln'this'pa.- en Cood that Iswasted by the ton 11;1 tbis country,

surface. Breaking up the land every fe,w
per says: I have been here stnee ,th'" 'sprinD' ,as dead horses, stale bread, etc, Is carefully nus-

yl'!U'S gives it all the culture needed, while' Ii " .". b d d d d th iof '69, and have learned from, -experience,' a,p e an turne to e tinest k nd of chloken
Iiberal top dressing of stable manure, or

"

,_..:.. I F O' I 'f 11that grass seed, to do well when SoWn, must .� n rance., our peop e are rear u y squenm-

some-good fertilizer, rewards the grower be covered. As soon as the clover: :is sown
Isb'abou�such thlnga, that, whll!' they-cen stand

abundantly." '
' !lind see the hen eat 1\ orais end carrion at her own

The same writer wants to know if Bermu-
it should' be-halTowed: ,If sown ..

on �vill'ter sweet will, and chop her head"off Ule next hour

da grass-has been tested by Kansas fanners' wbeatiall right; harrow it well; It Will lm-, to put ber In'tbe pot, they wlli not bear of such. a
and witli 'what result. provethe wheat, and a good "catch" of 'clo-, thing as feeding her carrion .� a buslnesa. Tbe

ver is assured, if the season Is favorable�
.

If lac;Jy who eats the,oyster from: the shell Is horrt

Adviser says: If the present legtstature _�ny farmer'Is not ready'_to-rl�k 'the .harrow- fied a� the Itallan who does the same with the

shall fa.il to deal effectually 'iwith' thS trans- mg on wheat, le� t�� Ia.nd be'rolled, after the snail:, "

.,
,

rtati"'" bl 't lllbeb
",.

fl k' clover-hasbeerrsown. It Is folly to BOW It Is a wonder to many people how AmerICans
po on pro) em, I w e ecause 0 ac d" 'tll h '1 . I

.

can succeed so well with fancy fowls and et
of intelligent conception of the evils' to be

. grass see un t e J1pr ng Ia ns .ha.v.e well . ,".' , '. y

t
.

If th t
.

M . I . b t 'f meet wtth repeated and unvarying failure when
remedied 'and knowledge of the success at- se ID. a occur-s m, alc 1, sow-, u I

th
. '1

.
.

.' , . f th e 'dr d' d 'rin' tl t ey attempt to ra se fowls Cor the market. In
talned nnder various methods in other, one o. os yan WID y sp gs 1R we

one tbey succeed., with th� oiher there seems-to

States.
.

occasIOnally have, is:1POIl you, kee�.the clo- be no profit. It looks as ·though tbe· American

As i'view it, the great evil is, the dIsposi-
ver seed in the sack t�ll.next_ �e�. But be character .. bulltmpon- too large a scale tomake

tion of the railroad men to insist on a lion's sure and sow clover'; !t ls-nourlshmg food at a profit wlilrfowls unless he can get from-three to

share of the profit arising from every trans- both ends.
_

ten dollars_apiece 1'0T hiB COCKS' and hens. No

actioll in whieh their setvices are required. Small Frul'ts.
one seems able to requce this -tl)ing to a purely

This was unquestionably detttrmined in 'the
business basis. It has been our pleasure to ex·

COUl'se of the investigation prosecuted b' It has taken a good many years, and a good deal amine tbe equl�ents !>f many· farms �here It

th H b' 'tt' N Y k
Y ,oftrlal �nd experiment. to demonstrate that tbe was 111�nded. tonue PQ�I�ry !In a grand scale,

e ep urn,COm1l11 ee m ew or so�e smaller Crults can be successfully grown In Kan- and geilerally;,�m:th,,:ela.bdmte and CO!tly fix
years,ago. 'I he employes of transportatIOn 8&8. � There are thousand.a of farmers who have ture,on.e wO'ghUhiok"'the 'Pur-pose was to raise

lin.es w�re, ,by. persi�te.nt 'cross-e�mmination Bot tried; there are many olhers who believe they chlldren_ ratber '-';���h!Cke�.' .. ItJs very·_much
dl'lven moo an adunsslOn that t;atet;l, w�r�' ,)lav!l,,�ried, $:h,ough unsucct'88tlllly; anil',together" to. be doubtA!� It,a'�ii,e estatillslUPe�t cantiverbe
based, not on what tlle J:oads coUld profit- tbetlftwo clllilllB! bave unwl�ely Infiuenced many' made ,a sn� fr_om,the sta�t. :ru�t,!lS large oaks

ably carry for, but on "what thettafic wOlt!.d against tbe planting ohmall fruits.' But the suc· from little' aeorns groW,' a 'large estab�lshment
bear." This policy was brazenly manifest ceases ofmen In dlffllrcnt portions of the state In must grow ou�,of a �mall' heginnlpg thllt bas de·

in the increase of rates on wheat about the the past five years leave no doubt In the minds of veloped a cap&CIty In the own�r fo! condnctlng a

opening of the last harvest season. the masses that the smaller frulls may be as large business. We hope SO!lle d!ly to see this. but
abundant as applB!. not until the craze' about color markings has

We bave varieties tested and unfailing:and If somewhat 8ubsided.-:-Exchange.
anytblng lacks (as It surely does) It Isbecausemen
do not sufficiently apply themselves to small Crult

.

culture, Whenthlsisdone,asltsurelywlllbein High Class ... Berk�hire Swine.
the near future, multiplied homes will dellgh t In
new·found lu s:urlB!.
In selecting varieties, unless oue is an ameteur.

tbe Cewer the better. Of strawberries, plant

Mr. Ramsey, Solomon City, says: In the Charles Downing first, It has more to commend

columns of the FARMER we all meet on one
It thali any other berry Downer's Prolific, Cres-

. cent Seedling, Cumberland Triumph and Captaincommon-Jevel. Here we tell our joys, our Jack are tested and will glvesal,lsfactlon, Straw
sorw�s ..-ow· griefs, our fa1Iures anll our suc- berries, as. a rule, should be planted In early
cess, give advice and receive' adyice-a sort spring, Summer and fall planting Is all a delu.
ofhig�"school for farmers. This is what we sion and a snare unless the plants are pot grown.
need; the cla.y Of plodding 'and haphazzard Plew the ground deep; you cannotplowtoodeep;·
fafln�lg is passed. As a natton we are trav- make surfaee smooth with harrow; open furrows

eling with the speed of a cyclone. Forty with a one horsecplow five Inches deep and CGur
)'\lars 'ago we got word frum England in two feet apart. In planting spread the roots fan shap
weeks; ,lOW we receive yesterday's ,Liver. ed, draw the soil over the roots Bnd press the dirt

po-oi- Ii!arket report this morning before firm against the plant. Clean and constant cul

breakfast. Thirty years ago fat cattle in ture sbould follow throughout the season with
cultivator lind hoe. When the gronnd first freezes.

Iowa were driven oIl foot to Philadelphia or oover witli prairie hay or straw, loo,ely. one or

Buffalo; now, behold the change! So in ev-
two Incbes deep. Be patient; do not move until

erything else pertaining to farming. Thirty the coming May, when you can gladly gather
years ago those who fed ca.ttle bought steers your �enerou8 reward To InsureannualsucOOss.
from four to ten years old; now we produce annu,,1 plantings should be made'

liS large steers at twO' past, and they feed out Of blal'kcap raspberries, choo.e Doolittle, Me·
just as well as older ones. What is tnle. in Cormick and Gregg, red rospberrl:s. Turner and

regard to cattle is <)qually true of sheep ami Brandywine. Plant early In the fall or early In

hogs, . tbe spring; )!lrepare the soil-as directed for straw

The snccess of the farmer of to-da,y de- berries: Set �he plants In rows six fIlet apl4rt and

pends largely 011 his success as a breeder, three feeL In the row: open the furrow with tbe

and to be successful as a breederof any kinc;l plow, draw the dirt around the plants with the
hoe and press firm with tbe foot, Keep clean

of stock we ITlllst PfLY close attention to' the with the cultivator and mulch tbe second year.
laws of reproduction, reservingonly the best, The best blllcki.erriestoplantarethe Klttatinny
keeping COllstalltly in view his ideal of l)er- and Snyder, plant the same as raspberries only
fection. layoff the rows ten feet apart. Every farmer In
The wolves have destroyed mure or less this country Clin have an abnndance of these lU8

lambs for me every year, this vear to the clous fruits If they only wlil.

amount of about $100. If any of the rea- The a.bove i. a synopsis of tbe able report read

ders 'of the ]1'AUMEJI can tel�me where I can before �he State Hurtlcnlturall:loclety.

get a pltir uf blood hOlmds I will be under ... ..�_+_-J-,-W-,-RUBSON.
obligations.

.

I would like to get abuut 1000 ,cuttings of
the-RtlSsian lllulbcl1'Y tc plant for timber as

well-as fruit.

Whatever else is done this winter, I trust

the,la,,>: which shall be agreed upon wlll
conipel the railroad eompallies to furnish
t,he necessary data for calculating the real
value of tbeir services based on the actual
cost. They have no right to exact anything
more.

The attention 01 Swine Breeden I. called to tbe (a·
moualllanbaitan Herd ot Berkahlr..

Bred by A. W. ROLLINS.

Grand Sweepstake Prize �t St,'Louis.
Also have (or ...1. a nmntM.r of

Yonnl' Boars,
fit ror llervlce. And a very floe lot sf

YonnllSowl!I,
Ither bred or not. at very r.asonable rrlces.
eatalogn.. Batl.lIIIltion g1llU'anteed.

A. W. ROLLI.NB.
lIIanhlltt.Rn, K....

• RbVHSEEDS
" For Home OardeDlt. Our IL

LUSTRATRD GAHDBX MANUAL 1s
.. beautiful book {IiI/en «teaL' 'oaU.
Send tor It nnd examine our

1('t'T�1'RD�"N'�RI'�\\;
" 'At once r-or our wliole811le

p"),:eD��O'::!it�l!!.�'
BOCK ..�onD.ILL.

LYON&HEALY
_Slale'" Monroe Sls:,Chicago.
Will Itln.1 pN!_ptlld to any addreu tbelt

fO��� '?oilC�!,,"Io°E���3go,
or lo!uutUlmts, Sulta, Caps, Bel",
Pompon" Epalllet&, Cap-Lam�
�Sl.nl1i. Drum Major" SlaW" and i

Hille, Sundry Hand Out.flt., Repabiog
Material., a�o IncluflalD&t.rucUon and Ez- .

rcl6es ror Amawur Banda, aDd' C.trJolDt
"I Choice Baud MUlIlc.

A Oard From Mr. Swann.

--_--.- .-_--

Table Poultry.
The chicken question. says the l!Iome and Farm.

presents an anomalous condition In this country.
Wherllver we gO', north, south or anywbere, we
lind farmers; merchants, me�banics, and some

times even sailurs, breeding poultry, contending
at fairs, advertising through the papen;, and rals·
1ng a general hue and cry In behalCof their pets,

I will say that as the last- and only
way of infO'rming those who wish to
learn what I have, that if they will seud
me their address on a postal, assuring
me that they will take a copy of the
work as soon as published, that as 800n
as four hundred names are received I
will get.one thollsand'copies printed to
start With. .

.

J. C. H. SWANN.
Newton, Harvey Co., Kas,

..

The mulberry tree is not hardy enough for
-

northern latitudes, hence the silk industry
must mainly be confined to mild climates.

DR. JOHN' BUlL'S

Smith's TOnic SyrnD
FOR.. THE QUR'E OF

FEVER and ACU,E
Or CHILLS and FEVER.
AND ALL MALARIAL -DISEASES:

The proprietor of this oelebrated medioine
Justly olaims for it a superiority over all rem
ediel ever offered to the publio for the SAFE.
'CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure
of .A.gu�·andFever,orChills andFe:ver,wheth
er bf short or,long standing. He reters to the
entire Western and Southern oountry to bear
him testimony to the truth of the assertion
that in no oase whatf;veuvill'it fail too oure it
thedireotions are striotlyfollewedandoarried
out. In a great many oases a single dose has
been 8uffioient felr a oure, and whole families
have been o'l1red b1 a single bottIe,with a per
fect rejstoration 0 the gllneral health. It is,
however,prudent,and in every oase more car
tain to cure, if its use is oontinued in smaller
doses for a week or two after the di.Dease has
been cheoked, more especially in diffioul t and

10nf-standinl1 cases. Usually this medicine
wi! not require' any aid to keep the bowels in
good order. Should the patient, however, re
quire aoathartiomedioine,afterhaving tak . �l

'three or four doses of the Tonio, a single dose
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMU-Y PILLS
IVill be lufficient.
The gencine SMlTR'S TONIC SYRUP must

baveDR.10RN BULL'Sprivate stamp on eaol
bottle. DR. lORN BULL only has the right to
manufaoture and sell the original IOHN .1.
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky.
Examine well the label on eaoh bottle. If my
private stamp is not on, eaoh bottle do not
purchase, or you will be deoeived.

D::E'l.. Jc)�:N' B 'C' :t.tXa,
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM I)ESTROYER,
The Popular Rem.edlell of the 'DIll'o

Prlllcipal omce, 881 JIlaln St;. LOUISVILLE, KY.
I�'

<,

T�E NEW WHITE GRAPE-

::E3re::L'1"ties ..

Rocklngto_n. MoorE'S Early� Worc1ell, Eal'ly Victor,
VergenQ.�p�. Duche88.Jetferson. Larly lUI ! all other 80rts,
new and lHd. Alflo. ·Fay's New ProlIfic (;ul'l'unt, fruit
trees, small frutts, etc. FlFJH1 for Pdc:p Lf�t to

Wilson & �l.cFn"den,
A tlallt.ic. Jowa.

$72'" wenk. $12 a nay nt home e"sify marte. C"sr.1y
outfit free, Adllr�ss True & ( u .A ugustn;Me,
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_ FoR. SEED· DRILLS.

The soil Is firmly pressed on the seed, cuustng the Moll to adhere to the seed, whlcb great!)
asststs germination. - .'

'l'he com puetness of the sottretatns tbe moisture. preventing' Injury by drouth. .

\

Requiring less than one half the seed. usually sowu, from the fact tbat uone Is .wasted, eltber b)
It failure to sprout In the rall or by wmter-kfll lng , by pressing the Boil firmly on the seed in track Of
the rtr!' I hoe as H Is being sown by the drill, leaving a wbeel-track tor tbe grain to grow In, which
locates the wheat plunt 2 to'4lnches below the general surface of the field, causing the plant 10 be
covered by the drifting soil, it being pulverized like 1l,our by the eady .prlng weathtlr,.whlch Is th.
most rleSfruct vo weather that wh, at hRs to PIlSS I.hrougll.

The Attachment (JAN BE COUPLED TO ANY GRAIN DRILL. .

ManU'fnctured by P. H. SMITH &, CO�,.
NORTH TOPEKA,' KANBAe.

(.

PATRONIZE H6ME INSTITUTIONS.

KANSAS SEED HOUSE.
F. BARTELDES '& co., LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

.

I-

Oldest and Only Exclusive Seed House in the·State. Our Oa.taloll'Uefor lSS'S ofField
Grass, Garden, Flower and Tree Seeds will be Mailed Eree to anyone who applies

TESTIMONIUM, ONE OF.HUNDREDS.
SALINA. KANSAS December 21st. 1882.

F. BARTELDES &. CO .• Lawrence Ras. (lent, :-Tbe Reed. I purcbBlied of you laot Spring produced tine crop
oftbo flra!. qurrllt.y. I hart some Paragon Tomatoe. from your seed •• S Incbes In tblclrn... and.mootb as an appro
They al'c ahead o(any I ever BRW, I was uever batter satisfied.

. ",

Premium. received tbl8 year from Saline Comity FaIr, all from your seed.: FIrat on Turnlpe.l2; fomatoe.
f,!; CabbageR. '2; S'lu,,"he.;$2; Cltron8. f2. Sweepalilkes for bt:at dl8play 01 vegetable. by exblbltor:' lat, t16
2,1, e1OC' total 11.16. My (own.hlp (Smoky HUl) also rpcelved .. tlag and R RUk banner for the be.t town.blpdl.play
"fGra n and Ve�et.bl.B_ value, $00. I bllve gardened In Sallne connty seven year.. Tbl.l. tbe bold trotb. you
may publish it If you Ilk".
Ple...e send cRwlQgue 8. 800n as YQU havolt and obUge yours trnly, CHAS. BUSH, GaJdn'r. SaUna. Kae

<,

GALVAN I ZED I RON GATES,
COMPLETE, '6 60 EACH,

"Wire Netting Fence," for Farms,
.-Li:l'INns, Cemeteries, Sheep, &c., cheal:
a� 'barbed wire. If not for' sale in

your town, wrjt� for illustrations tc

th'e mamifacturers,
E. HOLENSHADF.,

136 Lake,Street, Chicago, Ill.'.
. .,.;,

m-.--·TBE KEYSTONE '

...

WASHER OVE� �gg.'�2rC�J!�����USE
.- I ACENTS .WANTED.

Will wash Cleaner. Easler. nnd with LC.Blnjuryto
.

(]Iothes than any other in the World. We ch�Ueng-e
any manufacturer to produce'a better Wusher
Every lUllcbiJle WnrrnJltCiI FIVE Yeara,
lind Satisfaction Guaranteed. Tbe only

��Sr&������J�. cl;::R�do��'3l��I� -

Iron galvanized. nndwilloutlast nnytwowoodenmacblues. Ageots wooted. Exclusive Terri· ."

tory. Our agenteallove�thecouutry Ilremaking
from $75 to $200 per montb. Retail �ce. $7.Sample to agente. $S! Also our calebra

'. . .•.
KEYSTONE WRINGERS AT- LOWESl WHOLESALE PRICES.
(JIrcnla.re Free. _Rerer to editor of tbla paper. AIldnIaP.... ADAMS &II: ·CO.. ErIe. P.. .

.

We.alaIm-.oar.8EEDSare.lln.q�etlln theworld, anddeelr8tbatall BIiaJl give them. trial to
telRth8lra-rliJLt .uperlorlty., feeJlJIgBUl'6of00 vrmB.Deot cO_!ltomero"Tevery�ll...er,and to Introdnce tbem Into UlOU88UilB of new ON OLLAR·amountlng at_ our _Prices

h0itlwewll1seDd frej! bymall.._onNCelPtof
to 82.1i5,P"'OUR PECIAL

!NT ODUVTION BOX '0... SEEDS, maltinK a Voml!lete FllIlllly Veaetllble .Garden,
con !lIn8'Eze DBCkeIB of-all-the l)etJt. liewl and .mallard varieties, as folloW8:-3 Rilmark.
able New Qab

-'

hOl/al G...man Dru,,,A...d. Earl .., Fa",,"l. Savoy, lIIarly CaRnOll Ball; 3 DeUclous
.. , N_Melanli,'O n q,-n, SwNt rcln�-Wau.r and.G<?1den G....'"'l)Iusli, 2 Suwdor New Onions. BotlIA.

porl ¥.11ooo qlob.... E<Ura lIIarlll Red; New P';f'.., Gem &_11; WOnderlufNewTomat<>.Earll/ MalJtlOltl... ·;
EarU88t known:"weet Corn MarbWtead; I";";ca,, 19'OfItUrPea; r"ory Pod W"", Bean; PAili&<UlpAIU
l1rIu l!<I�u",,; l!o:lra Earl" ElIIIPlWn B••,; N_ PAila. PM/ecUo" Be.'; qlaamJ>(OnM Oo..led �..1.,,(
Jrarll/. .PnnclaBr�<JII RGdula-; QoldenGlobe 8o.mmerRGdWo, CaIlf'ornwJ/ammo{h Win' Radi.la • Im_""
'LmIg Orang. (brrot;.8uo.ar Pt,Jrmlp:; Mammoth .2"o"T6 Pu�pkiR'1 £m,!'rov«l {W.... Prolific CucllmL.gWlafl. Saloill/; N'" TAick Lea"" Spinaeh; Earl•.., 80.010 B!oJ 2'vmip. pr Bend a.'.B -,

"or

� ataInpeln an otd1n� letter. and �on will receive the- box by return mall, and If" not I ed,

�&i;li-\;iijo::�����:
oontalna LARGE PAVKETS of eacb'of the following Choice New Varletlea. ;;;:an Q!uft
WciI......lon. sweet, Iuaeious, and grows to enormous Bize weighing over 100 Ib.. i MonJr...1 Impr""",,
Nu'''''' JI.1on the iargec!t and finest musk-melon In cnltlvatlou; EcllJ>.e Be.t. extra earl� deep blood,
line turnip shape. very tender and "wooL;' So"'hpnr' YeUo,. Globc On'01'. early. large and' fine 1!avori
SoutlaportRed 6!ob. Onlon.large, handsome and best of all the red vnrietlea: ROIJal German DrvmA.....

O.a6&Ga., han'daome, large. late. sure headiIlg variety. J)ronooncedby all thel\neot In the world; Earll..,
lII.on,- Sa""ll Cabbage. BUrp_InE the caulillower In delicious rlchn.... ; p..-/.ct GtmI SqIlGl!h, fiesh 8We<lt,
rlob and drY, enonnon8ly produ ve and best of koorera; Malltlower Toma1o. earUest..,l8.l'8'tlt emooth;-
bright red ·varletY. snperior thera In groat beauty and prodnctlvenees, '" Coltcctloo•
•aned for 81. "With eaoh ve collection. we enolose .. Jlre�eot for.your wife. mother.-or
daughter. Our FLOWER C TION� Com Tco PacketiJ of Ute Vliolcesl Flower

l!Ieellvutpostpaid on receiptof til. {j COl t, 'l'ho abovel COIiIJllete�ollectlon•(In::ad�tJ:Jl'!f�::) w:i�rrant i\lo�· a f:!.!:!;�E��.?n'!. FIe�up��d�
J'!'8l'. over 16,llOO new cllstomers. and have recelvedhun da of un80lIcited'letters 8ayldfour Beede
Were the best ever' plantI'd. Our- New I1ln.traced Cntnlo...e sent FREE to any�

JOHNSON-· &. STOKES� SEED'. GROWERS· PHILADElPHIA,- PA.

'None gennine wtthout.tbls trade mark.
-A. J. TOWER, Sole Mfr.,

Do.ton, M••••

IN 'I'IIB BARnDT STeRJlS

WILL KEEP YOU DRY•.

TOWER'S
FISB BRANDSl.ICKl:RS

. ore the only Coat.

For sale everywhere.
At Wholea.le by.1t Orat

cia"" .Jobbf>ra.

NURSERY AND OREAMERY
WANTED-Choice locations for both ill new

town at railroad crossing at centre of aNo.1 coun·
ty In Northwestern 'MIBliouri. I will aid the ri&ht
men with partial meansr but the men mmt be all
right or they need not apply. 'Wide-awake mer·
Cha,.t wanted at same place Send (or list of 80 to'
610 acre FARMS FOR SAT,E. Addrell8
O. G. OOMSTOOK,Albany,Gl}lltryOo.,Mo.

FITS, .EPILEPSY,
OR rALLING SICltNESS,

Permanently Cured-No .Humbug-by one
Month'. usage of Dr. doulard's Celeb�ated Infalll·
bltl'¥lt Powders, -To COilvince Bulferers that these
Powders .wlll do all we claim tor them we will
send them by mall, post·pald. a Free Trial Box •

.u Dr Goward Is the only PhYMlcian that has ev'
er. mad'! this disease a Bpeclal study, aud a. to Ol1!r
knowledge thom'ands have been perm'lnently
cured by the use of these Powders, we will guar·
antee a permaneJlt cure ·In ever, caRe or rl'fund
you all money expended. Al sntrerers 'should

.

give these Powders an early trial, and be oonVinc·
ed of their curative powers. " ..

Price, for large Boxl .3, or 4 Boxes tor slo. Sent
by mall to any 'Part or the Uulted 8tatE:s or Cana
da on receipt ofprice .or by expreS8 C. O • .0.

Address ASH and ROBBINS
860 Fulton St.. Brooklyn,N. Y.

.CONSUMPTION
POSITIVELY CURED.

AU)ulferera from this di�ease that are anxious
to be cured should try Dr. Kissner's Celebrated
Consumption Powders. These Powders' are. the
only prepar"tlon kuown that will cure Consump·
tion and all diseases 01 the 'l'hroat and Lungs-
Indeed, so strong Is our faith In them, and also to
conVince you that they are no humbug. we wlll
for.ward to every sufferer, by mail, post paid. a
Free Trial Box.
We don't want your money until. you are per·

fectly II!lt!slled ot their curative powers. If your
lite III worth saving. don't delay In giving these
Powders. a trial, as they will surely cure you.
PrIce, for large Box, s.� or 4 Boxes .for 610 Sent

to any part of 'the United States .r Canada, by
m!1oll. on receipt Of price. . Address

..

ASH and ROBBINS,
<l6O Fulton St .• Brooklyn, N. Y•.

AQENTS WANTED �J!�;::'lf.�i2.xe
t1Jisr l'IIaehlne ever Invented. Wlll knit a pair of
Itoclilngl:tv1tb JlEEL and TOE complete, 1n:aJ
mlnnte.. It wUl also IrnIt a great urlely of tancy·
work tor wblcb t.bere 1& alW!l11 a read), market. !lend
[oJ circular and,tennl to·the Twom1ib':Knlttbl.
•..IlIa, ()CI!., III�PIOlit SUM', J¥>II:'>'!t ,110"

GO TO HEADQUARTERS FCR

Nor:D1a:n. Er<>rsea
The Draft HoraeGenter ofAmerIca.

ST. LAURENT, Weight 2,100.

E. DILLON & CO•

BLOOMINGTON, ILL•.

Tbe Oldest aud Most Exteu.1 ve Imporlere and Breeders
In America, or

.

NQrman
.

Horse&�
Have two large .t.�I.. In Bloowlngtou �nd Nonnal,and tlve farm. deyoted exclusively to breedloe anu

��dg�l��Ii�A�?:"�E�;'ye�� ��?��d :V��
2.600 premIum.. 2 0 bead ImVOrted wIthIn twelve
montb•.

New Importation of 190 NORMANS
Arnved Jaly 29. 1882.

Have no. on haud over 300 beadi as tine a show as
can be foand III tbe world. All Imported animals .elect·
ed bymemben ot our finn In perBon. Illustrated cat·
aloll"e of .took sent free on application. All 101'

�:�tr.,':.�i��r:te�!�·����:'W'::;•.fO&��I:�� I�
.e. We can Interest any lover of a flood bo...,.

.
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Fiotion Oontinued.

Straw fed to sheep. a I1ttle at I( time. wlll keep
them in good-cond1Uon if they are fed corn regu

larly.
----�--.._------

.& Boon and a Blessing Beyond Price. .'

IfCompound Oxygen never effected a radteal

cure o(any disease, but only retarded its progress,
and made the inv:alld·lIfe more easeful, gave reo

freshing sleep to the sleepless, a new sense of vi.

talHy to the weak and nervous, freedom from

pain to those who suffer, brlngiug sunshine and

cheerfulness into sick rooms-it would be aboon

and blessing beyond price. That it does all this
andmore. we have thegrateful acknowledgement
orthousaudswho have come under our treatment.

Our.Treatlse on .Compouud _Oxy.en, its nature,

action, and results with reports of cases and full

lnformation,sent free. .

.
.

DRS. STARKF:Y &: PAJ�EN.
1109 an� 1111 Girard St., Phlladelphla, Pa.

_.._---

Almost any good soil will produce potatoes
abundantly. bgt that bll'�t adapted i. a rich sandy
10&111, or a riGb clay loam, with a good Hprlnkl1nK
or sand In It,

-----�-

.1

evU there is �U the ui,;� r�on to � c� � serlous'trouble with the same dread, dil;
flil ot. the ll�ture��.!v!���m. ease.

There have been several 1I..Ings at me In re- One of 'bur' enterprising Grangers, J. A.

gard to GERALDINE. If., yoU;; Mr., Editor, Purviance, ismaking preparations to start a

wlll allow me, I will nowmake a few erltt- .
creamery soon, thus you Bee, the spirit of

Some of the correspondents of·this depart- cisms on that story. l:will be-sa 'concise as progression is still advancing westward, and

ment pitch into me as though I was guilty of possible and'begin'wIth; GER.AjJ�niE. There I heartily welcome anythin{ thq,t tends to

sojae'mlsdemeanor, twitmeot beingaperson we have a portrayal of,a'n�pl�·;;�oman, and, ��.e relaxation of toil for the f_anner's wife.

of ,-ery contracted views, and one haS even commencing,with her childMbq she Is' rep- � I- am going to enter a plea on behalf of the

gonesofarastogiveasher opinion that I resented as a sweet, shy maldenof ten; hlgh- cllUdfen. Youall know how it delights

am very hard hearted, etc. and why? He- Iy endowed wl.h womanly ',;�ection, as t?Ip1lW be·able to earn a -few dollars. Ad

cause I have accepted the kind invitation of shownln her attempt to care8IY:\.I()e1s horse �ng that poultry raising Is one of the

the editor to -express my views In print at the toll-gate. The writer" tb�n 1 follows best avenues by which a farmer's wife can

through the columns of the KANSAS FAR- her onward to the full ,devel6vinent of her �plenlsh her exhausted purse, then I say

MER. I don't ask anyone to take them for powers-when she dlsplaYB great, strength of give the little ones a chance; fix them up

any more than they are worth. I don't ex-
character and force of will, but her aifec-. some nests and let them raise a lew birds for

pact that my opinions will be worth any
tlons have grown with ·her growth 'and themselves. By so doing we can teach them

more to others than their opinions are to-me. strengthened with her strength until she cllJt some' things; how to raise their birds sue

I read other people's writings the same as I saddle a horse and mount him and away as: oossfully, also habits of lnduatry and how to

work over old rags for carpet-utilize such on the wings of the wind,--piBooUn hand, fot use judiciously what tlley have earned. My

as Tcan and throw the balance in the waste, the rescue of her husband. SUl'81y !;hat wo- chickens realized me for the month of De

If others will do the same it will save them m�'s name wasn't- Frailty.. q.'pen, when cember, $53.75 foreggs.

the trouble of abuslng strangers in print. I the man who pledged himself to 'provide for, Some sisterwants ,an expresalon of our

haven't the least deslre in the world of com- and comfort her has falien; w�ep all his views on the suffrage question; but really I

pelling any 0'IUl to avoid fictitious reading. manly qualifica,tions lie in the all�es and ru- dare not give mine this time for fear of that

Each person is his or her, own free agent. in of dishonor, she Is still there to 'comfort awful chasm-tile waste basket; and anoth

Because I say anyone is fooliBh to allow and succor him who should- have, been her er reason, every time I raise my eyes, I am

themselves to become slaves to any vaclous support. Here is a picture,for -¥Je contem- remlnded'.that my breakfast alshes. demand

habit, it doesn't neeessarlly follow that I am plation of those anti-female-eUffi:1tgists who my'i�ediate attention. So I will close,

going to compel all or even one to stop such claim man i� the natural prosector of wo- hoping soon to welcome the FARMER In Its

habit. man. Tho. t speech of GERALDINE before new attire ...... . J

And when I say there is more Instruetlon the jury when her husbandWail on trial for'
.

t!' be gained from good, substantlel reading his ,life never came, from the IIps.of a cling- Don't Want to Vote.
than from fiction, r don't want the' ladles to ing defenceless female, not one of those wo

get frightened and think tliat I am going to men who have to do j\18t as "my man" says.

deprive them of their novels. No, no, iny There is the indePfindant ring pf free

.dears: go on reading your love stories; but I thought in that. Then aga.i1i, the story
do wlsh jf any of you at any time. chance M. makes a splendId hit in regard to' educating
come across the natural history of the com- chihlren; shows up the evils of drlnklng and

. mon house fly In any of those works ot valu- its attending vices; gives all ,of' those who

able instruction you would jUst give me the have the power of 'voting some good hints;
name of the work, fQr I have been hunting and Inshort, IB a very, good social, .moral

for said history for several years and have and political story, and if written

never yet seen one. from.the heart shows the author to be a tem-

One lady wants a change ot diet, literary .perate and moral man, opposed to monopo

as well as physical. With all my heart that lies, in favor of woman suffrage and 1 addict

is just what I want. Let us have some
ed to the 1lS6of tobacco. Showing some ego

bread and butter; we have had pie and cake tisJ,ll in the author by making himself the

and sweet meats until we are a nation of hero of his story, for which reason I can't

mental as well as physical dyspeptics. Even
form a correct opinion of said hero.

our Iittle ones that are just beginning to talk
PRACTICAL.

are treated to stories of Old Bluebeard, Jack
and the Bean Stalk, Aladdin and the Won·
derful Lamp, etc., etc., 'and when brave lit

.tle Benny wants to plant a bean so that he

can climbup to the old giant palace and kill
him like Jack, the Giant killer, you must tell

_ him "oh, tIiat is all a story; that never hap
pened," and then to convince him that ·to
Ifill is wicked. He very naturally thinks

it strange that you would give him a book
that is an a lie. So, make the best of it, you
have sowed bad seed -In that little boy's
heart. Now) I know this by experience.
Whtln my two oldest bo;fs were six.and four,
I got one a picture book for Christmas, con
taining the story of Red Riding Hood, Puss
in Boots, and Old Mother Hubbard, and the
other a book slmlliarly bound telling of the

Wedding and Death ,of Cock Robin and the

story of Three Little PiKS. Of course they
were delighted. The books were bound in

blue and gold, and had twenty-four colored

plates, and I read thefu -for the children;
but when they commenced questionL'1g me

and telling what they were going to do, I
fotmd those books were applesofSodom. I'll
never again buy books of tllat kind for chil
dren.

The'next books I bought formy boys were
illustrated books of birds and animals, and
they have never caused me any trouble, 0.1-

, though the children have alwaYB liked them
.

far better than the others, and because they
can believe then). And now, If I say any-

thing to my ()lclest boy· about reading any

certain article the first thing I hear is. "Is it
true?" I sometimes ask them what differ

ence it m!lkes.· The answer is. "If it ain't

tme I don't want to read it." Children as a

general rule don't want to read lies, and if
they were furnished scraps of natural histo

ry and sketches from the sciences theywould
relish it better, and we would be molding
their young minds in the way of truth rath

er than deception and fraud.

I have read novelfl ever since I was achild,.
and I have yet to read the first novel with

out a blacK side. A bad charact!lr is just as
essential in a novel as a good one. I have

often heard 'the remark that It was hard to

get a child to take up, with anything good
but that they naturally took to evil. -But I

think there Ii� more evil than good presented
to them, and even it they are so prone to

Demand It. and take no other Iron preoaration

except Brown's Irbn Bitters. It Is the best.

Youth[ul Vigor.
Is restored by Leis' Daudelion Tonic when eve

rythiul else fanH. It eoutatus all the elements

necessary to repaIr nervous waste,

The English Garden says tliat the Frankenthat

Is the best variety of the Black Hamburg. suitable
alike f!'r forcingtor the amateur and the market

grower, and adds the true Frankenthal IR easily
dlstlnguishable by the hammered ,appoarllnce or
its berries.

Why women should want to vote has al

ways been a mystery to' me. I cannot see
what benefit It would be to them or to soci

etye
,
There would be the same political par

ties and the votes divided as now, some vot

lng for one party and some for the other
andI. fail to see any, good accomplished. i
think if we attend faithfully to the duties
God has given us, we will find plenty for
hands and hearts to do. .Polltloal life Isn't
all pleasure as you would all know if you
had seen as much of it as I have. I do not
know of a woman that'would vote If she had
the right. And I don't think one woman in

a thoUsand_would ever thinks of voting un

tess-she reads an article on the subject, and
then only while reading it. Woman has it
in her power to lmprose men's morals in an

As you ladies have been discussing the easier and surer way than by voting. If we

woman suffrage question so much I want to would tr;eat drunkenness 'and Immorality In a

have my little say about it, which Is not very
man as we do In one of our own sex, we

much. I do not want the law to allow the WQuid soon see a differenCe in society. I

women to vote; for I think if women are 'hope that the right to vote 'wlll never be giv

bad they certainly will not do any good at
'en to wom�; and I thlnk . we could find

the polls; and if a woman is tnte to her- somethingmore interesting to discuss. We

self she can mold the world at her own fire- are aUlJlore interested in our homes than in

sidewithoutmaking herself so public. But outside affairs. ,

I am so disappointed that the women are Since writing this I have read "Home

not going to live up to so good a law . 'as the spun's" article. I am glad that some of the

prohibition law after it has gone as far as it sisters think as I do. I am pleased with the

has. Are the good men of Kansas going to FARMER in its new dress. It is so easily
sit down, fold up their arms and let the read, th'll type being so plain and clear. I

whisky lllen run things and,set the law at hope the young folks will take an Interest in

defiance? Must we fathers and motherB their department. I know the editor will do

bring up oue sons to meet a saloon at every his part to make it interesting for them.
comer and our daughters for drunkards

WVBEL.

wives? I hope and pray not. Saturday my
husband went to Chanute and he was told

(yes, I say told, for he never goes into a sa

loon) that there were three saloons opened
up, and he saw one man that was knee

sprtJ,Ug and two others that acted as though
the sidewalk was on a raise or the buildings
were going to fall over.
Practical, I think you are a little too strong

against Fiction. I want you to please do me

a favor, that is read these books: Bunyan's
Pilgrims Progress, Milton's Paradise LORt,
.also Pollock's Course of Time, and when

you have read t)lem give your opinion in

the FAR�1ER. Mrs. Brown, I dress my baby
as you do yours, even to the safety pins In

the stockings, except the leggingB.
Gvpsrn.

You who lead. Sedentary Lives
will lind lIud great reJ lef from the constipation
with which you so often suffer by taking Sim'

mons Liver Regulator. It is a simple, harmless,
vegetable compound, pure to relieve you. and can

do no injury. Genuine prepared only by J. H·

Zellln & Co.

Corn, like the leguminold plante, does not seem
to be dependent on an artlflcllli supply of nttro

gen. like most of the other cereals, but Is able to

gather its own; and bencettIs believed that corn

is really not an exhauster of the soil to anythiug
like the same extent ILIl the other cereals.'

Sydney Smith belng ill, his �hy8iclan advi.ed
him to ·'take a walk upon an empty stomach."

"Upon whose"? asked Sydney. BUll better steps
to take would be the purchase of Dr. R. V.l'lerce's
"Golden Medical Discovery" and "Pleasant Pur

gative Pellets," which are especially valuable to

those who are obliged to Jead sedentary Itves, or
are afflicted with any chronic disease of the stom

ach or bowels, By druggists.

Sorghum yields well on land too poor to grow
corn. This shows that the sorghum derives more

from the air, as its sweet juice, largely carbon,
would indicate. The soil for sorghum must, how·

ever, be in fine tilth, as Its small seeds are more

impatient of clods than the liuger COrn grains.
_______••.--L- _

'To Consumptives,
or those with wCl1k lunKs, &pittiug of blood, bron·
chitls,or'klndred affections of throat or lungs,
send two stamps for-Dr, R. V. Pierce's treaLlse on

these maladies. Address tne doctor, Dntlillo, N. Y.

Near any l&rge city a pond of cleo,r water is

worth more (or Its crop of ice than the r('utal val.
ue of the same area of average larm laud. The

value of the ica crop Is likely to Increase, as its
nse is extending far beyond the increas .. of supply.
Large quantities 01 ice are 'now brought to South·
ern cities froni Canada and Maine.

Florian is Here.
I have long thought I would like to write

something for your exceilent paper, and so

become acquainted with the kind ladleswho
contribute so many suggestions for our bene
fit; but conscious demerit has keptme silent.
The FARMER has been a weekly visitor in

our home for several years, and I want to

congratulate you on your new dress. You
have changed your fOrql but have not altered
your value.

- Of course I always read the La
dies' Department the first thing, but I read

the whole paper, and I can tell "how to raise

�lves, and about ensilage, and the profit of

feeding chopped feed, and how to feed

chlckell8, &c.," most ofwhich I have learned
from your valuable paper.

Ladles, may I join your literary society?

Encouraging the Little People. I am only a farmer'S glrl,and I told a neigh-

,For two mortal weeks no KANSAS FARM- bor the other day how to cure hog cholera,

ER has entered our home. Do you wonder and gave him acopyof the KANSAS FARAIER
.

that I feel almost like an inhabitant of a btlt I never use slang, and I desire to lea�
hermitage, and this sense of Isolati on something.every day.

'
.

prompts my dilatory spirit to action,. We al- I quite llndorse what onewriter says about
ways manage if prssible, to have the paper pies and. doughnuts. Yes, dear mother,

act an important part as el)teriainlng guests please do J;lot feed those preciouB children

on friday evening, even if we are com�- clammylpl�s and.fatty doughnuts, but' give

pelled to saddle the old gray mule and send illl!�g!lOd. sweet bread and butter and

our little girl after It.
-

,mil,\W;.o;'�l,' rult you can afford, and

Our friendly postmaster at Putnam iii ,)e��l ,�,� �i.-:' -:OOd<'truit does

keeping closed doors just. now; even tM not kee
>

• I?,
.

'ltf-:fecause the vine-

mails ate'not disposed to intrude; thelr�Qn �r is riot gOOd; It'you'hlW pure cider vinegar
he is'cpntendingwith the small .pox. And _think you would have no diffiCUj2;;RIAN
ourneighbors at Great Bend have been hav- 'Meriden, Kas., Jan. 15, 1883.

.

Catarrh or the Bladder.

Btlnglng, smarting. irritation of the orinnTY passage,
dloeased dlecharge8, cured by BIlchupalba. ,1, a� drug.

=!:�. Kansas Depot. McP1KE '" lWX, Atchison,�an·

The use of co'8.l ashes has not been recommend·

ed by agricultural chemists, but practical tests
show that they have more Value than is popularly,
supposed, especially on heavy soils. Probably as

good a use of them as can be made is to throw in

the hen house or the vault. They will absorb the
ammonia instead of liberating it, as Is the effect
of wood ashe•.

If Ne�r-}¥���d
after taking some highlY- puffed 'up stuff, with
10nK testimonialR, tutoto Hop BltterR and have
no fear of any K1duey or Urinary' Troubles, '

Brlght's Disease, Diabetes o-r Liver Complaint.
These diseases'cannot resist the curative power o(
Hop Bitters; besides it iH the best familymedicine
on earth.

---_.

It Is easier to keep lIesh ou- animals now than

to put it on in March. Do not spare fc.�d, but do
not waste an.:.y_.__ ......_ ..... _

.....No woman really practlc"s economy unless
she uses the Diamond DytlB, Many dollars can be
Baved every year. Ask the druggist.

" ,

1
j
j.
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I'
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.A Rival for Y,98emite,
Another valley, rlvaUng the Yosemite

beauty and subilmlty of scenery, has been
disclosed to the public by the San FrancIsco
Chronicle. It has the very unpoetleal name

of Hetch-Hetchey, and' Is situated on the
mainbranchof theTuolumne river; and only
sixteen miles north of the Yosemite. The
valley-is about fourmiles In length, and va

ries In width from 150 yards In the center to
about half a mile midway of either end. It
is much smaller than Yosemite, and, unlike
that valley, Its attractions are so grouped
that nearly all may be seen Inone panarama,

,
The majestic peaks of the upper valley

are the highest, yet less remarkable than
those of the lower, beir.g more slanting and
less peculiar In shape. The highest has
been named the "Great Eastern,» owing to
Its remar}l:able resemblance of a steam ship
in full sail. Its height above the valley is
upward of 4,000 feet. Just below is' another
cliff of nearly equal height, known as "Chim
ney Rock." Directly opposite is another
cliff of fnlly equal height.
The bases of the central and nauQwest

part ,of Ihe valley �re but ,150 yards apart;
, their ,heads, separated by scarcely more

than a quarter of a mile of air, tower two
cliffs. On the south, and pushing its almost
vertical front boldly out Into the valley, ris- AWay to Discov,er Ages,es a monument of solid granite 2,400 feet In
height. It 'springs directly from the valley, The following arrangement of figures will
without debris worthy the name, and im- afford pleasant pastime in dlscovering ages

b tl at be fou d 1 NearMacon, Miss., Is a remarkablepigeon
l}resses the beholder ItS does no other cliff or any num ers 1 ma,y n n any ,

,

f th 1 F I tan roost. It embraces an area of forty acres, Inabout the valley. This is known by the In- one or more'o e co umns. or ns ce:

dians as Ko-lo-nah Rock, and is the most Ask Lizzie In what column ,or columns may a valley surrounded by pr�lpltous hills. A

prominant feature of Hetch-Hetchey. It her age be found. She replies: 'In the sec- creek runs through It, or rather spreads over
ond and fifth columns. Then you add the ,It, coveringmost of the surface' with, waterslightly resembles, In position and contouT, numbers at the head of those two columns from one to five feet deep. There is allover

Sentinel Rock in Yosemite, but it is a far '

more wonderful formation. Opposite Ko- and you have 18-her age. If father sayshis it a thick growth of cane, vines, bushes and

lo-nah a sloping cliff rises 2,000 'feet, from age may be found in the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and saplings, which, with the quicksands, muck

the sumit of which springs upward a smooth 6th, youwill find the numbers at the head of "nd water, coustltute It an absolutely im

granite dome, lifting HI! hO!1ry head 8,200 these columns make 47-hls age. So any ,penetrable morass. It is a wonderful in

feet above th,e meadow and river bdcw. number up to 63 may be found. Here is the stinct that prompted the birds to select this,
mamc table: ',�be,�ost�cure and safest of all places in

Its waterfalls are three in number, besides ��_:l'i'� .--� k'V�.�"V � ."UJ ",CH

'lthe'whole region, for their lodging house.
numerous ephemeral torrents which slide ember and act on our ��, that,we Between sunset and dark: pigeons 'come in
and leap down the cliffs in the early spring ep no accounts on SUbSCrIptIOn. Mon-

nj'from all quarters' In' immense numbers,
or after heavy showers. At the, upper end must accompany every order for the darkening the heavens and producing a

.

of the valley the canon divides, as in Yosem- RMER.
'i roarini noise that can be heard two or three

ite7 the Tuolumne coming down the right T
•

�
miles. .

fork. 'Here enters what Is known as Ranch- he Seed and Implement House of
eree Creek. Both river and crestare crossed mbull, Reynolds & Allen, Kansas , In one of tlJ,e large,Chicage shops recently, Bright'•.Dla.a88, Diab.te.�
by narrow sheep bridges, and we set outona ty, Mo., is, in OUl' opinion, worthy of a' the electric lights 8uddenly went out, and in

Beware oCthe stUft'that pretends io cure the18
half-mile scramble up the rocks overlooking blic confidence. We have found the'm la! looking under the dynamo for the CRuse, a dlaeuea.r other eerioua Kiduey, Urlu&ryorLiver
,the Rancheree Casca4es. Anyone wishing urteous, liberal, fail' aJ,ld honest., �' large

rat was seen with one leg raISed 'as if DIeeaaeB, at they only reliev.e Cor.aUmeand lDakLs
to gain a clear and perfect idea of pandemo- about to.take another ,step, motionll'ss. It you ton times worse afterwards, but rely solely on

, nium should visit these falls. The Ranch- Mr. S. A. Sawyer, whose card appears

�
hall leaped or stepped first on one of the cop- Hop Blttel'li, the only remedy that wlll surely and

eree Creek, a stream forty feet in width, en- ewhere in this paper, is an exper- h per cQnductors underneath the brush, �nd on permanently cure you. Jt destroys and removes

ters a narrow gorge with vertieal walls from ced Hve' stock auctioneer. He is stepping on-the other cloSe4 the current so the cause of dlaease so e1fectually that it neverul

,seventy-five to 175 feet in height. �own this commended by competent persons as
c that it passed through its body, kUling it in- turns.

gorge it plunges for nearly half a mile, mltk- uccessful salesman.' tG stantly. The machinery was stopped, the•
. The question whether birds are the friends ot

"lug five distinct falls. I, ' __

.

_�___ g1 rat taken off, and then everything was all the farmer IIstUl an open one. Some undoubted. '

..,'.
The problem of self-help among wom- C1

right again. .. lyare; but the fact that some varieties Uve mala.
Meerschaum is obtamed chiefly from near is the theme of Mr Howell's story Cd It Is stated that paper made from strong lyon inleCts Is not 'eoncluslve until we know

the city of Eski-Scheir, inAsiaMinor,where' Woman's Reason'" begun in th� tlbres-5uch as linen-=-<mn now be compres-
what kind of Insects they prefer. Thefatmerhas

it was mined on a large scale even before the
bruary Century

,

WI sed into a substance 80 hard that It cannotbe :s��! potrl=�s=::!l���':s :l:::�iwe�time of the Turks. The city is surrounded
'.

t� scratche4 by'anythlng but a diamond. In
- ..

by a ba:sln, or depression, which was in all he Floral Cabinet is ,a first-class � view of thIs fact, it is thought that before
ty Insects preying upon It-,

probabillty a large lake, now�ied up. All nthly devoted to the culture and Iij'long a grt'.at variety of hoUBe' furniture will' *For, the delicate and complicated dlfllcllitles
around the borders of the basm are found L, ,-_" , _. - ,- '" I.,

be made of paper instead of wood. pelluUar'to women,LydlaE. Plnkham'lVegetable
masses of meerschaum mixed, with pebbles The Gothard tunnel in the Alps moun- Compound Is the sovereign remedy.
and bowlders in a sort of red earth. tains is 9� miles long, 26 feet wide and ,19 A looking-glass has been invented which

feet high. The number of tunnels on that
enabll)S a woman to see hei' heels and face at It wlll not pay to allow hens to "sH" so early,

line,of railroad Is 56, of an aggregate length Give the broody ones a few pllla of castile soap
of 23 miles. the same tiJ;ne, and she must look out, or she and lulphur, and let them have no warm food

wlil step on her, chin. for a few da,...
�----�._-------

Ifake youreelfhealth:tand ,strong. lIIUe lUe
Jiapp), by wdnr Brown'. Iron Blutn,

Mother'B Wee Man.
Two violet eyes, 'intent and.wise,

,

This great world view with a grave surprise;
Gaze at it, master it, rule, If you can I
That Isthe'problem=mother'a wee man..

\
.

Two sensitive ears, with unknown fears,
Turn at each sound the darling hears ;
'Tis a strange greatworld, but-love is itsplan;
There is no danger-mother's wee man.

Each tiny pink fist. but fit to be kissed,
Waves hither,and thither, wherever they list;
The right 'gainst the wrong, strike a blow

when you can I
That is the battle=mother's wee man.
Two delicate feet, all dimpled and sweet,
To'walk this rough earth seem strallgely un-

..

meet;
Yet tread the path boldly, it is Q_ut a span,
Life's little croaalng=mother's wee man.

"

�
"

\
"

I

The average,days work for a bricklayer is
1,500 bricks on outside and inside walls; on
facings and angles and finishing around
wood or stone work, not more than half of
tl)is number can be laid.

'. . J,'
� \. '). r f) �nl I

.. -'
�. . •

Newfoundlarid Dogs.
'

.. , C '�m;iciQUlIsti.oD8, ii', �'IUppUe4 bfflne·1tb1Uld phOlpbatee,
, , , "I"" '" I "" , ,I IUPerlpliOlphatel, and'potaah iI&ltll, do better' forThe man who thinks that' 'NewfouIuiland ,tJ -

QU68tl�n No. Ii.SLat a quaitet'ot an Ineh, oom than �e hlchly-nU,rogenlzed orammoniated
dogs of noble mein and build tr90P'in droves (or any othhl- short '�easw-e)' represent !'Il mixtufetl.

'

through the country Is, inour,Yankee,phrase,' ,Wcli\" Mai'Ii:,01f on,paper Ii: tlgur8'illI' pl� -----......---

a good deal "off." The Ne�oun<Himd
.

dog ,loJigmd"five!measures,Wlde,' Ji!.aking aU the 'Thouaanda lAved from death by Dr. KIilg'1New
is not only, like the traditional 'prophet,' COJ'D�r1gIitianglelr,-that ,Is 8q1Wir6 Icomsl,'B Dlicovery for C?QilIUmptlon.

'

Trial Bottles free.

without honor in his own country, but there �,8quaie;incb68. Then draw.a lI�e, from
are very few of him at all. The pure bree�, ,any !lOm��UagcmallYito ,ijll! ,opposite corner,
is almost extinct. We find any day in New, � c'Q��e :PAlM!� (�� �a� line) in�o pice
England towns better- dogs of the New- es., 'fhat,glyes two 8-cornered,pleceli (tria�
foundland type than I have Been during a gles) eOOh'5 incheS wlde'or high and �S inch
week's stay in the city of St. John's. The es.lo� on the base lin�� �ow, make a),>Oint
streets are filled with mongrels.; big dogs, on the,base line (of 'bQth' these �angles) 5
small dogs, spaniels, esquimaux, and mas- IncheS' from the square corner and 8 inches

tiffs, but almost all low curs of vile .breed from the ,point, and cut square across. This
and pattern. Well-informed Newfoundlers glvesus fow: figures-two ,of them 8-cor:
smile satiricallywhen youextol their :famous .nered, and two'4:cornered. ,Lay the s-eer

dogs, and go so far as to deny that the ani- nered pieces tQget)ler j!)ining the diagmwt
mal originated in the island at all. As a lineS,BO,as to make a rectangle 8""y 8. ,Then,
rule, the big black Newfoundland dog is a on, one side �f that rectangle place one of
much-abused dog. the 4-oornere«;lpi�es, resting it on l�s short-
He Is sought out more for strength than est side, '\Vlth'Bqu� corner even with the

beauty, kept on low diet, used in winter to corner of tlie'i-ectl,Uikle; then fit in the other
draw heavy sledges of wood, ,and Is made piece to correspond, 'and' 'you have an exact

anything but a household divinity. Hls tem- 'square 8lnchel! to the slde-64 BqU� inches,

per is good up to five years old, when he ,18 Since our last issue we have rocewed sev

apt to become snappish. The water, is his era! more answers to QuestionNo.1., Nellie
natutal home and he will steal away atnight , E. Smlih glV� l21,'UBlng,plurals and several
and travel long distances for his bath. The 'improPer words; ,as sut, tlrantlc, aint. Frank
tests of his purity of breed and general mer- Squiree gives 55 wltho.ut plurals.
its are thick webbed foo� good bushy tall, QUel!tion No. 3'is answered by Cora Ben
the comely shape and poise of the head, all(� der, SeY1llour H. Ayres, Bert Ramsey and
deep black color on the roof of the mouth. Steila BSaeh, We give correct parts of, ev-
His degeneration is charged to the abuse of ery orie' as folloW's: ,_

him � beast of burden and to one of the is- Ldndbn:; PoPlllatlon3,814,000; The 9CCuPa
land s old laws to protect sheep, which lJ,as tlon of ItS people Is cotton and woolen man

given a policeman fifty cents for shooting ufacturing' and ooInIilerce; English l_enguage;dogs .found at large-a statute under which on the Thames river whIch emptiee Into the
many fine dogs have been ruthlessly slaugh- North Sea and is in England.
teredo

.,

'

Question No.4 Is answered by
-

COl'!' Ben- ,Wrecked.anhood.The earliestTecords of the Island show der as follows:_ I have seen 83 different, ,Vlctlma of e.xC88llve Indulgence or youthful In •

that the aboriginal dog of the country was a
�i�ds of birds in Kansas. Blue" Bee, Red, dIsCretions and perniclons IOUtary praCtices, suf.

tempered creature of great size, and 80 Robbin, Black, JIIoY, , Martin, Swallow, Mock- !erlng�m Premature Decay or old age, Ne"ou I

strong that he could draw from the water
Ing H mming caniuy Snipe, Wood-peck- DeblU\y, LaCk ofSelf·confidence, Impaired Mem.

seals weigh ing hlmdreds of p�unds. He had er Gal�ut, B�zard B�lbat, Crane' SnaU ,ory, Loa of Manly Powera, and kindred ,aym]l'
a passionate fondness for the, aea, lived on 'C;OW, Cookoo, H�Wk, Cat, Sea, 'Plover: toms, .hould Bend three stamps for large Illua
raw fish, and was a skillful fisher, sWIm- 'Mead L k Y II SOl' Chi tra� treatise, giving means of certain cure, with

ming rapidly under water an.a catching his Hangi�� �ldee �=�ee���'RI:bird. p, numeroua testlmonlala. A.ddreBB World's_ DIs-
prey by the mouth. A case IS cited where

g" ,penllary Medical Association, Bu1falo"N. Y.
one of these dogs wall"seen catching fish for Seymour H. AI!'@ gives 25 and in the list

sheer sport, heaping them up on the shore, he has Kildare, Pumpsucker and Whlppoor
al1(1 then plunging in for others. The same will.

records prove, however, that this dog was of
_

-

Questi'ODB to be ,A --ered,an extlhct 'species, very different from: the AWlW

present Newfoundland, though the latter, in' Question No. 8.-What is dew; and how Is

this latitude, is very fond ()f ra� fish. it formed?

,Question No. g.-Why are frult trees on

high ground more secure against frost than
those on low ground?

'

On 1\ cranberry farm at .Q:yannis, Ma8II., 149,000
worth of'cranberrles have been ilold tbli IIe&8On,
and 17,000 paid out to pickers, at the rate of one
and-half cents tel two centll per quart.

I,!. B.,Prentiss,M. D., & prominent physlcian of
Lawrence, Kas., cenlfiell that he hascare{ully ob
Berved the e1feets of Lela' Dandelion Tonic, and

'

he regards It an excellent allerative tonic wei,
adapted to the climate of KlLnl!&' and tbe West.

The neoesa1ty for a Ifreater quantity of,manure
11 each year-becomln� more urient, and every.
thing thatwill add to themanure heap to Increlllle
itll value should be carefully Baved to enrich the
IOU and compenaate fflr the tertlUt)' a�racled III
the gro'WUH)fcrolll on our farlDl.

PlainWOlda are B••t,
We leam that certaln people fl.nd fault wlth W.

B, Clarke, of ProVidence, R. I. tor not "wriLlng
up" hlllreat kidney mediCine, Hunl:s Remedy,
In more flowery &tyle. It II not llr. Clarke, bu
bll critica, who are foolilb. What does a man
who 11 threatened with Br!«bt's DiIeaae. or any
dlleaee of thelddneYl, bladder, llver, or urinary
organs, mOlt require-fine worde or a cure 1 In
Hunt's Rmedy, the great kidney and Uvermedl.
cine, he 1ft-til the oure=s.eure cure.

'

In the, cultnre of eorn Prof. W. J. Bea! state s
thaUrom actu&l,e:a:perlment he finds the uppe ,I
earmore-valuable than't1le lower ear for seed, In
every_ where planted 'the ears were Ionger
from the Bead ofth. upper ear than from the seed
of the lower ear.

------.��-------

, A.1lldnde of roots In the cellar will keep better
If a little freIIh lHrt 11 thrown over them. For
beetll and tnmlpa this la very important, these
roo� drying up'or becoming toulb and tasteless If

'

exposed to}he air. It lti not too late to'get some
soda In the cellar duringmild days Inmid winter.

Brain and N.rv,e. ,

Wella' Health renewer, great� remec17 on earth Ibr
tmpotence,leann_,1IeZ1lAl deblllt7. &C. -fl, at dl'1lll'
lillll. xan... Del'Ot,MoPIKE &FOX.Atchl80D,Kan8lll!.
The size of the kernel of, different varieties of

oats varies conslderable, A.ssumlng, however.
that medium oats require 660,660 grains to a buah
el, then three buahels to the acrewould give forty.
five see4s to the square foot, 8� bushels, fifty.two
seeds and four bushels to the acre would give six.
ty Jeedl to the square foot,

"Rough Oil Rata."
TheUlinl deolNd tonnd at IIISt. AK drouIats for

"Boqb on Bata." It olean out rata, mice, "!&Chee.
1Ilea. be4.bq., llie boxp. _,'

,The (15 street railways In this COUIltry and Can.
ada run 18,000 cars and more tban 100,000 horse.
are In daily use. calculating that the average life
of .. horse In street rail.wa:r Bemce il four years it
makes the cOll8umptioll of horses 26,000 per year .

To feed thill vast number of hol'Be8 requiresannu.
ally 160,000 tons ofhay and 11,000.000 buahels of
&raIn.

The average weight of western men is
said to be upwards of 150 pounds, andof eas
tern men about 141.

'

If every nee i!! known ,by its fruit, what
kind of fruit does an axietrae bear?
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THE KANSAS FARMER The Borghum Sugar Industry. A Woman's Suggestion. " AboutRaising�ea.t..
,

....
.'
.' . , -Inquiries from our own and other In our Ladies' Department this week Our readers remen:ftJerthat someweeks

states are coming to this office concern- is a short letter from "Wybel" on wo- ago we called their attention to a fteldof

'ing the growing pi sorghum cane and man suffrage, in which the writer wheat belonging to p.. H. Smith that we

the manufacture of syrup and sugar touches on a method of curing drunken-. had seen growing from less than half

from it in Kansas. Now lying before us uess and other immorality in men. She the usual quantity of seed. We explain

is a letter from Parsons inclosinga news- says that if women would treat, men ed the method of' seeding=narrow "iron

paper clipping on the subject. Thewri- who are guilty of such vices in the same rollers following the drills, pressing the

tel' wants further information;' and in' way' that they treat their own sex in earth compactly down on and about the

replying to him we answer many others similar cases, the influence of such treat- seed, and leaving little furrows about

II.IlO
aswell, 'ment would soon show itself in society four Inchesin depth for the wheat to

1.00 That Kansas, andespecially the South- at large. grow in,' so that when the drouth and

ern half of the' state, iswell adapted to That thought contains a. volume of winds and frost come the plant is pro

the growing of sorghum, is an establish- good sense. It is worthy of serious tected. We also gave Mr. Smith's ex

ed fact. When this state was theTerri- consideration by all persons, and es- perience in wheat growing on the same

tory of Kansas, the writer of this article pecially by women. Men may play all plan,' and his conclusion that half a

raised sorghum in SouthwesternMissou- sorts. of meanness; they may drink, bushel of seed to the acre.is too much.

ri near the Kansas line and made syrup gamble and cheat; they may defraud Mr. S. is so thorougly satisfied that he

from it equal to the best produced any- the living and rob the dead; they may has made a discovery of great value to

where, and some of that syrup made be hideous in character and rotten in farmers that he is going to manufacture

itself into a fair article of brown sugar, life, yet, if they areonlyboldand brazen hiJI roller attachments for sale. His first

needing only a little draining. Similar about it; or if they only dress well, advertisement appears in the KANSAS

soil and climate exist in Kansas, and the though their apparel be woven with FARMEE this week. What we desire

pest syrup has beenmade hereevery year .heart-stclngs, there are, many women particularly to say about it is, �hat we

that it has been attemptedby careful per- who will lend them encouragement. approve his theory and have seen Itsprae

sons. Sorghum syrup is now regularly Young women will often chat. and tical working. We believe his philoso

quoted in Chicago,St.Louis,KansasCity, laugh, and dance in the perfume of a phy is good; and therefore heattily rec-

'I'opekaaud Denver market reports. drunkard's breath, and would rather ommend it to the farmers of Kansas.

There has been much difficulty in get- drop flowers in his path than have him This thing of recommending is not

ting rid of a certain wild taste; but it driven from the room as a filthy beast. common with us.
. We often mention

may be truthfully stated that there need Wretches-murderers of wives and chil- things, but we want to know what we

be no further trouble on that account. dren, have bouquets and dinners carried are talking about before we recommend

If the plowing and manuring of gar- 'Experlmente have been in progress some to them in prison cells by hands that anything. We-don't-want our readers

dens were neglected in the fall, take years, and now experienced-manufactur- would tremble in sCOl;n and contempt to invest a dollar in this attachment

advantage. of the first opportunity to firs do not fail to produce a good article if a woman should drop in the march. merely on the strength of our opinion;

·.have. the work done. F�eezing .and every time. Ah, yes, womanl Treat wicked and but we do ask them to' study Smith's

thawing will do good work III the soll,
. The acid in the juice was the obstacle filthy men just as you do wicked and theory and practice of seeding wheat.

The North American Review fer Feb- in the way of granulation. 'I'hat, also, filthy women, and the world would We believe them better in every respect

ruary openswith a symposium in which is, now overcome, and a beautiful white change .Iike a scroll. Let men once feel than anything in that line ever followed.

six prominent theologians, representing sugar is made from sorghum cane with the power of your scorn as your own It seems to us there need be nodoubt of
'

as many religious denominations, give as much certainty as it IS made from weak ones know the influence of your success, and if generally adopted in tWs

expression to their views upon the ques-
ribbon cane in Louisiana. Wehaveseen relentless loathing, and the lever of state it would save vast quantities of

tion of the"Revision of Creeds." samples.of sugar so made,.and have reli- your forces'would be stronger than all seed, besides insuring heavier and more

able reports from different places telling- the ballots'in christendom. certain yields of matured grain..

the same story.. The success attained The attacbments consists only of an
at Champaign, Ills., was published only A Word' About Advertising. . iron wheel about two inches wide to fol-
a fewweeks ago in this paper. An agentof We had hoped that when we got more low every drill' hoe, and so constructed

the AgriculturalDepartment at Wash- room, we would not have to apologize as that every roller aceomnrodates itself

ington, having visited Kansas to look af- any more for the extravagant amount to the in�u�itt�..
:Of,the sUIfij,ce. Itfol

tel' thismatter sa;ts that during the past of our advertising; but the case grows lows the drill into hollows anti overridg
year the obstacles in the way of making no better very fast. The KANSAS es independently of the other rollers.

Senator Ingalls has introduced a bill sugar from sorghum .have been greatly FARMER is sought after by advertisers Each roller has a pressure of 75 to 80

overcome. pounds. They press the earth down on
- in theUnited States Senate providing

_
The Rio Grande Sugar Company, of

even � Neadw Ebngland. tThey know tlhe the seed, crushing clods and filling up
for the appointment of a railway com- paper IS re y a grea many peop e _

Cape May county, New Jersey, made �. ,
all the little air-chambers near the seed

mission to investigate and 'report upon 319,000 pounds of sugar and 4.0,000 gal-
and hence they want to use its columns.

d 1 f
.

hi h hi'
the general subject of 'transportation But we feel that if our paper were to an eave UlTOWS in w no t e pant re

among the States, to the end that a law
Ions of molasses last year from sorghum be all the time as full of advertising as it ceives benefit instead of injury from

may be passed governing the matter cane., 'I'h!! company had 958. acres of . .

t· t d ld d winds and frost. In qcy weather this

land tn Amber cane, 25 acres in Linke's IS now, l,US ICe 0 our rea ers wou e-
method has the sa���il.ntage that list-

from a national standpoiut.
.

Hybrid, 23 acres in Early 'Orange, 2
mand a greater enlargement or the reg- �.

fiB
. ing corn has. It is downwhere the moist

acres in Honduras-1008 acres in all. ular issue 0 a supp ement. ut this is
earth is if there is any. Wheat may be

The Amber ripened first, and was being
the busy season for advertisers, and we

planted by this method in weather that
worked up when up when a committee expect that in da few .weeks they will would be too dry for the ordinary way

visited the works October 12. Thecom-
shorten up, an we Will avemge fairly. of seeding, because the earth about the

mittee say: "For the week ending the
The rush; we think, will soon be over; seed is pulverized and pressed together

. . and when the year has passed, we be-
day of our first. VIS�t 656 tons Oflt9'linsa- � nave rong tnougut 1. WOUla use d that making available what little moisture

were crushed, YIelding 115 barrels opened something for your excellent papen .' there is and putting the earth in condi

gar or ss degrees, and 89 barrels �s knee- become acquainted with the kind laey in-
tion to retain it aswell as to receivemore

lasses of 47 degrees. The Mst sug� though contribute so many suggestions for l from the atmosphere, The furrows catch

equal to 63 pounds to- the -ton oflulldIngs fit; but conscious demerit has kept I . and hold the drifting dust of windy days,
Five dollars for an ounce of silkworm

'! The FARlIlER has been a weekly vVICea-
crushed " I ' so that earth gathers around thegrowing

eggs is all the capital needed to begin The 'Champaign Sugar COrrPostrong our home for several years, and I .;. hard plant instead of being blown away from-
the business of raising silk. Osage, (Champaign tlls ) report as the�e do me congratulate you on your new dre�It any it·, and when frost heaves the ground, as
orange plants will do for feed until mul- f thei

.,

to f -�unyan's have changed your form but have na two
. . . . .

1 pe1' nere 0 ell' crop: ns 0 canq_ your value
. Of course I always reJlrpris it softens and falls it drops in about the"

berry can be raised. Silk-raising WIl ped and topped 12t; sugar 790 P( e Lost, ,

. ']
-

wheat. Wheat thus plantedwillneither
soon become general in all the milder molasses H6t·gallons. The sugar when dIes Department the first thing:, b�\an be

latitudes of our country. After learn- ed as extra yellow "O" and sold r Ion In the whole paper, and I can tell hoSrozen,· blowout nor freeze out; and if the seed

.
.. 1 at the factory at 8t cents per pou Iy baby calves, and about ensilage, and the '1'. A is drilled thin enough an ordinary farm

mg how to raise the silk, then a ree may lots of five barrels, ins In feeding chopped feed, and how . er may save seed every year sutficient to
be purchased �or $15 to $18. In a committee report, recently P chickens &c.," most ofwhich I hav) �lth supply his family with 110m.

to the Academy of Sciences, it is : from yO� valuable paper lolidly • _

that the results of these extensive psm. .' mches
ations in Illinois and New Jersey" Ladles, may I join your literarY d 11
put to rest any dOlJ,bts as to the PI e. I am only a fanner's glrl,.and I tol�ill a

tion of suga,r on a great scale in a .( FARM- bor the other day how to cure hog!n the

ern climafe with a commercjal p wonder andgavehlmacopyoftheKANsAs�1 ma

The KANSAS FA IUllER, 4unng tl t f but I never llBe slang, and I desire e top,
year �epe�tly called attentl.on to th

n 0 a
something. every dny. is all

growmg mdl.lstry, and agam last olatl on , �

We p,ersonally know enough abc We al- I quite llndorse what onewrlte�
must

and Its value ill K.ansas to justify paper pies and doughnuts. Yes, de �traw.

urging farmers to raise it for syrll guests please do not feed those precious wish.

gar, feed and. fl0l!r. . .

-

Thi'ee feet�is' wide enougli. 'in this y.ou
Plants received by mail or express Sugar making IS an establIshed fact. . .'

"

AU our farmers have to db in relation can raIse lettuce, radishes and other

need much care when the weather is' to it is, to study and learn the best way early plants f�r use' in first days of

of dOin.g the .work. We believe, and spring, and you can have tomato, cab

have. oft!3n saId, �ha� sugar and sy�up bage beet and other plants ready for
making 111 Kansas WIll yet be a leadmg .

' '.
industry. When our readers want de- settmg out m the garden before you

tails, let them ask for them. would sow the seed in the out-door bed.

PublishedEverj Wednesday, by the,

KANSAS FARMER CO.
B. O. DBMOTTE. • • - .'. P.....ldent.
H. K. BROWN, • • � and BOllin... Munager.
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Club Bat....
Five copl.. , one year, • 7.50
Ten copies one year. I� 20

Flneon copl.., one year, .18.40

Ao:!, one "'1Ih11l1! to oecore a free copy for ooe year

may (10 10 by ""odlnl! In, at ..... """'. the Humber or
lubeorlben named In lInll one ot the "bov� t.hree clube,
accompaoled by the cor....jKJodloj{ amount tit cuh.
_. a_IIKBBR:-Tbe club mUlt be. FULL aod tbe

OASH mOAt accompaoy tbe ord1!r. I( you WIBh the FRBE

COPY, 10 .tate In your °rr!N""B FARKBR CoMPANY.

Ohio and CalifonMa produced about

one-fourth part of the wool crop of the

United Sta�es in 1882.
.

Oliver Dttson & Co., 44.9 Washington
se., Boston, Mass., have our' th�nks for
samples of their sheet music.

We have some good letters on special
aubjects=sheep," hogs, poultry, horti-'

culture, grass, etc.; filed for next week's
paper.

.

-.

Snow storms have prevailed quite gen-
. erally throughout the country the past
week. Weather was very cold here,
though not much snow hllt,S �et. fallen.
Reports from'diiferentpaitil�f the State
are in, but we have not heard of any
-Iosaes of stock because of the storm.

I

I Senator Plumb's speech on the bill to

make the Oommissioaer of Agriculture
a Cabinet officer, was one of the best

eifOlts he ever made. He seems to un

derstand the situation well, and says
that when agriculture employs more

than half the people, it ought to have

some representation in government
counsels.

Some of OlU' readers are asking for re

ports of experiments in Kansas with

ensilage and silos. We have been

promised at least one such report, and
this is to remind Mr. Mathews. that the

courtis ready to hear him. We would

be very much pleased to have reports
from every one who knows anything
practically about the matter.

cold. Unwrap them in a warm place,
and immediateiy immerse them in soft

earth and let them remain there until

they are needed for planting.

Mr. C, L. De Randamie, who has be,en
recently appointed to a clerkShip ill the
State Auditor's Office, ·is an intelli

gent, energetic and reliable man. His
habits and character are good. Mr.

McCab!)' has done himself credit in this"
the only change he has made in the
clerical force of the office as it was un

der Mr. Bonebrake's -administration.
--'--.•.----

F. D. CobuDl, Esq., of the Kansas

City Live Stock Indicator, delivered au

interesting address 011 swine before the
Nat.ional aglicultmal convention at

Chicago last month.' The address was

published in full in the Swine Journal,

,

,

/.
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,
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The Legialature, Inquiries Answered, Gossip about Stook,- Farmer C., in:x:eply�o Farmer",X., on .11-
Up to yesterday noon, the number m: Our favorite potatoes are-early, Ear- At a recent meeting of the Kan�as quor legislation says: And:agaln Fanner K. '

'bills introduced in the Sensu, was 184 ly Rose; late, Peachblows.
_ City Fat Stock Association a liberal says as there Is IlO express provision for get-

and in the House 238. Among· those of Branch Valley Nursery, Peabody, schedule'of prenrluma was adopted for tlng evidence, how can ltbeenforeed againSt
I opposing sentiment?

.

We answer, just thespecial interest to our readers are one ·Kas., advertises Russian mulberry cut- the show. of next fall, amounting 1;0 'same as any other law. All laws are opposedby Mr. McPherson to prohibit minors tinge. $2,�25 on cattle, $395,'Oll sheep, $490 on by the evil doer; but is that, a valid reasonfrom earrylng' pistols (Senator' Funston Orchard grass seed may be had from swine, and $100 on poultry; total, $4,425. why all laws should be repealed? Whereinand Mr. Ryan have charge of- slmllar anyone of several houses advertised in The time fixed for this meeting is the is the present law arbitrary? What I � we
bills) :Mr. Crichton,a bill toprotect birds, the FARMER. Sow it it when the earth first eight days of November, all ani- to remunerate men for carrying on a busl-
and one to punish drunkenness; by Mr. is in good condition in early spring. mals must be on the ground by October miss, ormther going out of it that rutusmen,
Scott, a State veterinary surgeon; by Mr. 81. The various classes and the premi- and is of no benefit to .any one but �he one

.

'Winner-act relating to diseased sheep;
Four to five poundsof onion seed drill-

ums offered on each, are' practically the who engages in it, and that to fill his own ,ed is an averageper acre; the yield, is coffers at the expense of the peace of faml-by Mr. Montgomery to provide a unifor- 400' to 800 bushels', Silver skin white,
same as those at the Chicago shows; the iLo

.
.

1 I es and putting In the gutter otherwise goodmity of text books; by Mr. , we, provi- Wethersfield large red, and Bloomsdale premiums on catt e ranging from $20 men? Evidence can be obtained without anding a commission to audit claims for
extra early red are good varieties. Any

for single animalsto $100 for car lots, express provision, and If·the officers' of thedamages to brewers and distillers on ac-
soll that will.produce good corn or cab- and the same for general sweepstakes. law are honest and do their duty, the law ascount of the prohibitory liquor law; by bage is fit for onlons. Further information may be obtained it is can be enforced andwill be.Mr. McAfee, asking Congress to legis- , by addressing "Secretary, Fat Stock --------

late on contagious diseases of cattle; by
.

A lister is a double-mouldboard plow, Assoctatdon.t'Kansas City, Mo. Fruit and vegetables ought not to be
Mr. Orner to prevent the publleatlon and throwing earth to both sides. Attached

Texas Live-Stock Journal says that stored in the same apartment irr,!del1ar.circulation of obscene literature; by to the plow, and so as to run in the fur-
MessrS. Stone & Dickey have boughtSenator Hackney to submit the question row is a corn planting device, tearing up 46 sections of the Houston & Texas Oen- THE' MARKETS.of woman suffrage to the women of the the bottom of the furrow, planting corn
tral railroad lands, situated in Archer, =state over 21 years of age; by Senator seed there and covering it with pulver- Wichita and Baylor counties.. This firm By Telegraph, Jwn:uoJrIJ 22, 1888.Collins. to amend the stray law 80 as to ized earth. The earth between the fur-
has a large pasture, between 250,000 and -

have notice published in the official pa- rows is cultivated asthe corn grows, and 800,000 acres in process of enclosure and
per of the county instead of in the}{AN- the surface is level when the last work-

expect to have it completed by the first
BAS FAR!IER as now; by Senator Ever- ing is done.

day of next March. In a previous issue
est to repeal the prohibition amend- We found potatoes to do 'better on we stated that Messrs. Stone & Dickeyment; by Mr. Green to appropriate fresh breaking (sod) than any other crop. had purchased the Robertson county$2,4OQ to each of the three charitable in- Corn and sorghum both do well if the school lands, which was an error, a,s the
stitutlons at Leavenworth. breaking is deep enough and the season lands were leased for five years.

'

This last named bill ought not to be- is fair. Pumpkins and squashes also, Carefullyprepared statistics of the pubcome a law. Such things in timebecome sometimes do well. If we wanted to
lic sales of Short-horns in the years' 1881barnacles on the treasury. It is as prop- plant any crop o� new breaking, we
and 1882, show a marked increase in the

er for the state to pay the expenses of a would plow deep enough (with narrow
price the last year, being about $34 perfarmer's private fish pond as it is for it furrows) to allow a covering of loose
head. The sales in 1881 averaged $158to pay expenses .of these institutions. earth to be madewith harrow and roller.
per head, and this year $192 per head.

Senator Collins'bill is an unwisemove,
If the breaking is only to kill the grass, 'This is encouraging for breeders.

unless it includes a section with a pen-
two inches is deep enough; but if for a
crop, we would prefer at least six inches. During the year 1882 stock receipts at

alty prohibiting animals from straying Kansas City were as follows: Cattle,more than five miles from home or in ex- hDUling the presence of Kansas wool- 439,671; ogs, 963,036; sheep, 80,724;treme cases ten miles, but never outside horses, 11,716. Those of cattle and sheepf th ty h id growers' in Topeka last week, a eonsid-o e coun were thetrowneraresl e.
were greater, and those of hogs andA pro 'so might als b tt 1 ed erable number of them called to shakeVI 0 e a ac 1 re- horses, less than in 188!.

quiring them to leave a card at home hands with the FARMER folks. They,
stating their probable course and desti- the sheep men, are a jolly, good-humor- C� F. Hardick says that bloodwill tell,
nation. ed and good-Icokingset of men. They and he is not afraid to show thorough-

Id d f t d ti bred against grades anywhere, and he
.
One important resolution is passe.d; seoi e us or no evo ng more of our

f 1 tt· th timportant because there i�,ho autllorl'tyf' attention and space to the sheep indus- avers e mg , em compe e every-
where.

.

for it. It authorizes the purchasing of try. We will try to profit by theireoun-
ten dollars worth of postage stamps for sel, and run a Iittlemore to sheep here- The State Fafr ASSOCiation, this year,
every member of both houses, requiring after. will offer $500 for premiums on poultry
an expenditure of upwards of $1,600 of ' in the Pet Stookdepartmeut=AmericanTo cure earache, some one gives the
the people's money: It is strange that standard of excellence.following: "Take one drop of watch-
candidates for the legislature neverknow maker's oil and drop it in the ear; if

The number of sheep represented by
the pay is too small. The averagemem- that is not to be had, a pinch of black the delegates at tile Kansas Wool Grow-
,berdoes not need one dollar for that pepper put on a small piece of cotton ers' meeting was 57,277. Of this number,
kind of matter. But the whole thing is batting and dipped in sweet oil, placed 2,603 were pure .blood.
out of order. It is taking just thatmuch in the ear, and a bandage tied around I. F. &D. L. Snediker,Hartford, Kas.,
money out of the public treasury unlaw- the head, is said, to give almost instant were offered $5 each for all their gradedfully. relief. ewes, and $500 for two rarriS�
One good thing done is a resolve that

all bills relating to railway legislation be
printed for the use of the railroad com
mittee. A bill prepared by Mi. Hart, of
Dickinson county, a prominent farmer,
is now before "the committee. But it
seems strange that after all the noise
and commotion on this subject less than
a dozen railroad bills have been intro
duced. We gave in our last issue all
that had been presented up to that time,
and there have been only four introduc
ed since, two by Mr. McCleverty, one
(Hart's bill) by Mr. Hoffman, and one

by Senator Brown.

:�

I.

Persons acting as agents for this pa-
per will oblige us and save themselves. Grapes,
inconvenience and postage if they will- Editor Kansas Farmer.
remember and act on our rule that we In reply to an inquirer for a grape' for
keep no accounts on subscripti�n. Mon- north-central Kansas.
ey must accompany every order for the The Concord can be planted anywhere
FAUMER. with assured success. Many others-------.--------
The Seed and Implement House of have been offered and tried that are'

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen, Kansas worthless, yet in the number worthy of
City, Mo., is, in our opinion, worthy of a place, the Goethe is very desirable, its
public confidence. We have found them large fruit of excellent quality, beauti
courteous, liberal, fail' and honest., ful color and late ripening makes it, de

sirable for the table 01' market. The
'I'elegraph or Christine for very early is
hardy, productive; better quality, more
compact bunches and smaller berries
than Concord. 'I'he Elvira is a white
grape with similar bunch and berry of
Christine, a strong grower. The Dra
cut Amber is a healthy grower and pro
ductive, but is only good for jelly, for
which it excels all dark grapes, and for
that reason a few of them should be

�The Ploral Cabinet is -a first-class
I grown.. The above may be increased in

monthly devoted to the culture and number, but none are better-that have
care of flowers. We value it highly. I been well tried here.

. .

\ There have been many new varieties
Iron filings or scraps of iron placed in offered late�y with �ligh colored praise,

th rth b t tl t f' . t some of WhICh are likely to prove an ac-e ea. a ou ie roo s 0 peal rees, quisi tion. r have many of them plant-are said to have a good effect. ed on trial and shall fruit them next
season when the result can better be
told than now.

.!

Farmer's Institute.
Arrangements have beenmade by the

Faculty of the State Agricultural Col
lege for holding Farmer's Institutes as

follows: At Belleville, Republic Co.,
Feb. 1st and 2nd, ProfessorsWard,Shel
don and 'Walte1'3 will attend and
give lectures. At Hiawatha, Brown

,

Co., Feb. 8th and sth, where President
Fairchild and Professors Shelton and
Failyer will give addresses.

A considerable number of County
Clerks have sent us clubs, of sub
scribers. They have our thanks, and
we hope they will not weary in well
doing. Every farDier inthe Stateought
� have this paper.

Mr. S. A. Sawyer, whose card appears
elsewhere in this paper, is an exper
ianced live' stock auctioneer. He is
recommended by competent persons as

a successful salesman.
.

I
._--

The problem of self-help among wom
en is the theme of Mr. Howell's story,
"A Woman's Reason," begun in the
February Century.

Paper put in the insidesof barrels and
boxes is a protection to fruit in cold
weather.

A. H. GRIESA.
Lawrence, Kas.

Chlc.ga.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE Receipts 2,000. Market steady.

Export steers 6 00&6 SIi; good to choice shipping
Ii Sliao 90; common to good 4 20aII 10;butchers 2 26a
4 30; stockers and feeders II 30&4 65.
HOGS Receipts,10.000. Market"o to 100 higher•.

Common to gOOQ Mixed 0 85a6 30; heavy 6 10&6 70; �

light Ii 75&6'26. .

SHEEP Rece�pts, 600. Marketetee.dy. Com
mon to medium 8 26a4 311; good to prime 4 85&6 76;

Chlc.go Gr.ln ....Il.t.
WHEAT Feb. opened at-- Doon'1103�;

March opened at 8-; noon '1 O4%,c. Coru
Feb. opened at -c noon tl9hjc:. ·March opened at
-co noon 67hjc. Pork-Feb. ·opened at --;
noen $i7 57�.

at. Laul•.
CATTLE Receiptll, 1,800, shipments none,

steady and in fair demand for eJl good grades;
common not wanted; export steers 0 75a6 00: good
to choice shippin&, steers 500&5 50; butclier o50a
550; light 440; stockers and feeders a 50a 4 20.
SHEEP Receipts 2,000; shipments none; stee.dY"

and in good demand;medium. to fairmuuons 8 75
0.450; good to choice 4 6Oa3<26�fa,ncy·tI 50&6 qo.

a•. �ul. Praduc.'....lu.�.
.

WHEAT. Noon. Re4 win.ter�.J��·.!.l!4%c,
CORN Jan. 510. Feb. IiUoiIc.

'

Kan••• City.
The Live Stock Indicator Reportll:
_CATT�E :Qecelpts 887: 'market steady; native
steers averaging 1.194 to 1,441 pounds Bold at 4 60a
5 36; stickers and feederil, 3 75a4 SIi; cows 275a

-

375.
HOGS RecelDtII, 4,714; market firm and IIc

higher; lots averaging 204 to 331 pounds sold at
6 05a6 40.
SHEEP Receipts, 10, market quiet and un

changed.
Kans•• City Produc•••rlt.t.

Price Current reports:
W HEAT No. S, cash, 82c; No.2, 900.
CORN No.2 cash, 44c.
OATS No.2 cash 340.
RYE; No.2 cash �9c.
BROOM CORN Common 2a8c ner lb.; Missouri

evergreen 4a4�c; Hurl lie,
FI,AX SEED Quoted at '1 09a110 per bus.
CASfOR BEANS Qnoted at 11.1Sal.2O per bu.
WOOL We, quote: MlBsourl and Kimsail tub

washed,30a32c; unwashed, choice medium" lOa·
21c; fair do at 17a19c; coarse, 16a18o; New Mexico,
14a18o.

Arrear. of Pay and Bounty
To URian 101d[ers reported on. rolls as d�rters. Act
ofAugust 7th. 1882. Increase of PensIon. Thoull8nd8
entitled under new [aws, wl![ch are more llbera[. Send
stamps for blanks to Stoddart'" Co., 413 G street, Wash
Ington, D, C. Penslon'and Bounty Chums�. 8pecla[ty.

Pa"te:n."ts Secru..red,
H. K. JOHNSON'" OOy patent agonlll, Waah[DAt<)n,

D, J. Refel'llnceo: Hon A Lopn, HOD W B AllllOn.·
!:lend to";elrclllar;
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W. H. STEWART, Manhattnn. KIl8 .• Breeder at

Pure-bred Gnmes, Red Pyle. B. B. Reds, Cobden Blue.
Red and Black Games. Send tor price JIst

III
I

I
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" I ImpmvedBtook.
Editor Kansas Farmer.

The Short-hom Breeders' Convention

to be.held in Topeka is attracting con

sldera.ble attention in the State as it

should do. ' The time has fully come

when-the scrub stock' of . eastern and

central Kansas should be superseded by
, a-better class of cattle. The time has

I passed :When cattle will live on the prai
Ijrie'Winter and summer; and. when we
1have' to feed-grain and tame bay to stock
'dUring'the winter season it then is a

"quelltion of vast importance to have a

class .of cattle thatwill return the larg
est .gain for the quantity of. food con

sumed. Fromthe many tests made by
practical feeders in various portions of

·theState it has been fully demonstrat

feaithat 'grade Short-hom cattle will re
. turn one-thud more pounds of beef for

. _ the.amount of grain consumed than

any of the native cattle found in the

west'. When the Sport-horn cattle are

tested by all the feeders the demand. for

good stock will increase and a ready
marketwill be found for all the good
stock that can be grown. No breeder

should be hesitating about the results.

TheHerefords and PolledAngus breed
erawill find amarket for their stock,
but itwill principally be in the western

portion of the State and Texas. 'l'hat

class of cattle will do well on the plains;
but for the production of beef where

grain is fed, the Short-horn cattle have

no equals. But breeders. should be care

ful to send out none but good speci
mens of the breed. It is far better to

sell inferior Short-hom cattle for beef

than to sell them as breeders at a low

price; for such stockwill do vast harm

both to the herd from where they came

as well as toall breeders of Short-horn
cattle. _

Some parties attempt to establish a

herd'of fiiie cattle and hired hands at

teQd andmanage the stock while th'ey
/ nve in the city and carfy on some busi-

";�. ness there. If Ii ·successfq.l breeder can

be hired to see to the stock it would do;
but few practical men can be hii:ed as

they could soon secure a herd of their

'own. Inexperienced hands would soon

lose the reputation of a good herd. No

business requires more close attention

thah the breeding of fine stoc_k.
H. WARD.

Bu�lingame, Kas.

Ki DN·EY-WORTf
• -

<

c:T'HE"CREAT CURE Ii
o Ii
e .....:&'OB i!:

I -.R'H·E-U-,..-A·T-I-S-M- �
to .&.. it ili for 'all 'the painful diseases of the 'tI

. ; KIDNEY8,LIY·ER· AND BOWELS. ;
• I. fl!lall8e11 the .yatem.of the acrid poison ..

tbM 0&UM8 the dzeadful BU1fering which cD

iD oDl,y'the victims of BheumatiBm can realize. �
.

THOUSANDS OF OASES ..

.

•�vt,!'-oo:�,t��re��':�!�o�:e i.
11' PERFEOTLY OURED. cD

o PRICK, ,I. LIQUID OR DRY, SOLD Dr DRUOaISTS• .§
C�;:af�":J;rl:b6o��!l.ngtonVt. i

§<,E'D"�
0., "",,••ARDEN 0.....

. descrihing CoLt's /lclinblD Seed8
" ' ,I. Jllulled ,1'ret> to AU. We

J ", -', • offer the La,test Novelties in
.

8EEDPOTATOES,Corn Oats
an eat, an the Best Col/ection ot Vegelable,
rd��:i <>J&����:'��:?;m�:;P�ttf!���"i

Zfm!l!mIiffm
And lteroptlcon.. An prices. Vlewsl11ustraUDg every
IUbJect tor public exbltiltlon. etc. .....A ptofllabl. bUll
� lOt: (I ""'n wUh. .mall caplt(l/. Also Lanwrns for
liam. amul!ement. 116 page lIIuslrated calalogne free
McALLISTEB. Mt'g Optician, 49 N8118au St." New York:

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

STRONG
FACTS/

.

A great many people are askil".g
what particular troubles BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS is good for.

It will cure Heart Disease, Paral
ysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con

sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is

limply because it purifies and en

riches the' blood, thus beginning at

the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all disease.

A_ Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Baltimore, Md., May 7, ,880.
My health wasmuch shattered by

Rheumatism when I commenced

taking Brown'. Iron Bitters and I
scarcely had strength enoug� to at

tend to my daily household duties.
I am now using the third bottle and I
am regaining strength daily, and I
cheerfully recommend it to all.
I cannot say too much in prail.

orit. Mrs. MARY E. BRASHBAR,
'73 PrcstmanIe.

Kidney Disease C'ured,
Christiansburg, Va., .8S r,

SuITering .Irom kidney dlsease
from which I could 'g_et no relief, f
tried Brown's Iron Bitters, which
cured me completely. A child of

mine, recovering from scarlet fever,
had no appetite and did not seem to

be able to eat at all. I gave him Iron
Bitters with tbe happiest results. ,

-

J. KYLK MONTM'Us.

Heart Disease,
Vine St., Harrisburg, Pa.

.
Dec. 2, 1881.

After trying diITerent physicians
and many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any

����fi�l:t:r:� a1v���� t�st:a �;�b���
tie. and never found anything tbat

.

iave me so much relief.
Mrs. JSNNIB HEss.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are sul>jeCl, BROWN'S IRON

BITTERS is invaluable. Try it.

Be sure and get the Genuine.

TOPEKA SEEP HOUSE
.;.

ALL KINDS OF

Garden and Field Seeds

AU Seeds fresh and true to name. I bave Seeds
from all the·responslble Seed growersand Import·
ers and 0. fiu" selection of Seeds adapted to Kan·
SIL, sull and ellm .. te, GROWN FOR ME IN CALI·
FORNIA. All <leeds are put up by me on order
received. No paper Seeds sold. All kinds of

Seed Corn and Seed Potatoes

SWEET POTATOES.
All known good varlp.ties and almost any quan·

tity. Also choice and new varieties of Irlsb .Pota·
toes. Inquire of tbe 01 j reliable Potato Grower

B.F.JAOOBS
Box 122, Wamego, kas.

Oard. qf t ...e. It" .. or 1.... ,vi.!l b. ;.,,,erled 1111 ,hi. Breed

..... Dtreclory for ,10.00 per lIear. or ,,5.00 fo, 81", monliuJ;
each. adtliu,onalltM.�2.00 per uea», A IJOPII of 'h� paper
tIIUZ be ....., 1hI. ad_Ii.... durMu1 1hI. conl'tm......"". of Ih,
oard.

-

JACOB TOSH, Nortb Topeka. Kan81lR, (P 0 box 818),
breeder of pure hlood Brown Leghorns-the cham

pion layers, A Cew seilings of choice egps lor eale.

$2.����r 13., _

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS

to•...1•• 13 tor til 00, or 26 tor f3 60. Arlc\re..
Mrs. M. B. HEATH. Fontana, Miami Co .. Kas;

Caltle.

PICKETT &< HENSHAW, Plat.tsburg.lIIo, breed
'ers of the Oxfords, Princess, Henlck. Rose of

eharon, Wlley;Young Mary, Phyllis. and other

popular strains of short.noms. Stock for sale.

Pluttsburg Is near Leavenworth. PLYMOU1'H ROCKS 0. specialty. I bave 0. few

Pure-bred Plymouth Rock fowls for sale.
Cockerels $2 and Pullets 81 each: Eggs in season

at &� for 18. MRB. J. P. \VAI.TF:RS, Emporia. Kas.

.

Pl.Y:a::LO"l1'th. ::E'l.ock&,
BRONZE TURKEYS, EMBDEN GEESE, PEKIN

DUCKS,SCOTCHCOLLEY SHEPHERD I'UPPIES,
and GRADE JERSEY HEIFERS, for sale, at all

time, Eggs for setting. in senson.

J. M. ANDERSON, Salll'la. Kas.

-8- F. DORAN, Bllnsto'?J Cooper co., Mo .• breed·• er ot 8HORT-HORN CA'l'TLE, COTSWOLD,

�HRPPSHIRE and SOUTH·DOWN SHEEP.

BUCKEYE HERD, S. T·Bennett & Co.,
Safford�:!Can.as, Breeder ofShort-born Cattle.

IOUNG BULLS FOR SALE.

L PALMEJi;-SIUrgeoll.MI••ourl� B�e���.
• porter of THOROUGHURED "HORT·HORNS.

Btock tor sale -. 1I1enllon "Farmer.

OAKLAND STOCK FARM HERD. W. B. wuue,
Sabelba. NsW��T-�b��' ��idl�L��

Young ,took for sale.
.

eM. GIFFORD &< SON, Milford, Kas., breeders
of tlbort-Horn cattle: Rose of Sharon, Flat

.Creek Marys and Josepblnes, with 6th Duke of

Aeklam and Young Mary Duke 17th at bead of

herd. Stock for sale__!. _

OAK WOODHEltD. C. S. Elcbholtz,Wicbita, Kas.
LIVE ST0CK AUCTIONEER,

and B:��irJfJED SHORT HORN CATTLE.

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

THE KANSAS HOME NURSERY. 'fhe largest
assortment ofStandard. Tried and New' Jo'rult

and Ornamentals. Trees of real merit and true

to name, Including new Apples. Peaches, Orleu

tal, Hybl'ld, bltght proof Pears, Cbampion and

other Quinces. Russian Apricots; Down, Ever·

bearing and RussianMulberry, promtstng Grapes,
earliest and hardy Small Fruita, Hedge Plants,
eto. PriCe list to applicants,

A. H. GRIESA,
. Lawrence, Kansas

THE MIAMI NURBERIES, Louisburg. Kas .• Apple,
Cherry Peach, Pear aud Plum trees, Bmall rrult.

plants. Osaite Hedge. Apple Beedllngs and Root Graft•.

senu .Cor prtceltsts. Addre""
CADWALLADER BROS.••.

Lculsburg, Ka

Callie and S.lna.

W w. WALTMIRE, Side Hill View Farm. Oarbon
• dale. Oaage connty KanaM, breeder of Thor

oughbred Bbort-born cattle Bnd Chester White pigs.
S�kfur9l\Ie=. __

eliAS. E. LEONARD Proprietor of "Kavenswood"
berd oC Short·bom Cattle. Merino Sbeep, Jacks and

Jennets. P.O.• Ben Air, Cooper county, Mo .• R. R. sta

�IOD I
Bunceton.

St k N 48th year. coo acres. Cat

ar ursery. alogues free. Intending
purchasers will do well to get their .orders book
ed early; trees for springbeing scarce throughout
tbe country. STARK & CO., Louisiana, Mo.

DR. A. M. EIDSON, Reading. Lyon Co., Kas.• makes
a spoclalty of tbe breeding and sale at Pure-bred

Jeraey Red Hogs and Bborl·born Caltle. Send for ctr

cular. 8 000 000 One and two years old HEDGE

, , PLANTS, for seasons of '82 and

'83. WHULE.;ALE and RE'fAIL.

Apple, Peach, Pear and Cherry !rees, -Grape
vlnes, and other nursery stock.

BABCOCK &< STONE,
Nur.tb Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALE. Thorougbbred Bcotcb Co11le Sbepberd

Pups. 100 Welbers. Jersey Red Swine. from prize-

����:��tc?i��ls. ��'ar�nlsb pedigree. Oorrespon

H. Wilber, Blne Rapid.,Marsball Co., KIlB.
._-_ ..

SMALL BROTHERS, Hovt, Jackson Co., Kansas,Breeders of thoroughbred Short-horn cattle,
a.ndJERt:!.KY RED SWINE. Correspondence so

liclted.
Topeka Buslne••

_

Card••

THE Farm and enUre stock of C. Pugsley, de
ceased. consisting of Durhnm Cattle, Merino

Sheep, and Poland Chino. Hogsfur sale. Address

S, E. PUGSLEY, Iiidependence Mo.

TROS. H. BAIN, Att'y at Law, L. T. COJ.DRE)l.

8AIN & COLDREN, Real Estate and Loan Bro
kers. Money on Farms at 7 per cent.

180 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

50 PURE BRED SHORT-HORNS, popular fam
i1ies and deep milkers. for sale. Bulls

ready for service. Also 40 head improved Poland

UbIIlBS,� from best breeds in lll. and Ohio. H. B.
SCOTT, Sedalta,Mo.

J E. GUII,D, Capital View Stock: Farm. SilvAr
• Lake Ko.s. breeder of THOROUGHBRED

tlHORT·HORN CATLLE JERSEY R1':D, Po and
Chino. and Berkshire Swine. Spring Pigs for sale
In Beason. Jcr�ey Red Swi1UJ a 8veciallll. Corres·

ponde ...ce solici:;ote.o.d;_;. _

M WA;:'TIIlIRE. Carbondale. Kna .• breed•• of Ibor·

ter W���b���"tl�:�·l�g�!O�t��oh���II���:�sh
cblcken.. Correspondence solicited.

BRODERSON & KLAU.ER, 189 Kan88.8 avenue,
Topeka. Mallufacturer& of fine

CIGARS and TOBACCO.
Wholesale and retail dealers .

FERN.U,D BROS .• (successors to J. W.Stout &

Co.) Marble and Granite Monuments, 'J'ombe,
Head·stones, et.c., 157 and 159 Quincy streett To·
peka. .Ail work exccuted in tbe bigbest style of
tbe art. Satisfactio���."_n_te_e_d_. �_

WELCH & WELCH,

Attorneys at Law.
.95 Kansas Avenue, Topeka. Kas.

O HOLMES, DRUGmST, 247 Kas. Ave. I have

• tbe agency for Semple's Scotcb Sheep Dip,
wbich I s?ll at manufacturers price.

-

' •.
Heraford Cattle;

§.IW. B. PALMER. Undertaker, 228 Kanarli Ave·
nuo, Topeka,. Kansas, dealer in all kiuds of

C oth. Wood and Metalic Ca�es and Caskets. Of
fice open and telegrams received at all hoars of
tbe night.

.

J 8. HAWES. MT PI.EASANT STOOK FARM,
• Colony, Anderson Co.. Kas.,

Importer and B{t��EffFcgRD CATTLE.

125 head ofBulls, Cows, and Heifers for sale .

______
-"W_rite or com._e_. _ SA. SAWYER, Manbal.tan.Kansas. Live Stock

WALTER IllORGAN ok SON. Irvlug, IIlarsball coun· • Auctioneer. Sales made anywhere in the

ty, KanBllB. Breeders at HEREFORD
CATTLE.W

__
e_s_t._G_o_o_d_r_e_f"_r_e_n_ce_s_. _

GUDGELL ok BIMPSON. PlellBant Hili. 1110. Im)lort- J J W1<'LSH I' 'C f I IT t I St M

ers and Breellel'S of Hereford Bnd Polled Align,
• Knn..;' dVE.'lfri}c\km��r6·tION'k'kR and av��

cDllie. Invite correspondence and all Inspection of tbelr TERINARY S.URGEON; with 25 year8.xperlenc�i.will
berds. . 'allend cases or mnke sale. anywbere In tbestate. ",rite .

S.lne. LIVE ST9CK AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Can give good refer-

ences. - J. G. D. CAMPBELL: •

• Junction t;ity, Kas.
ROBERT COOK. lola. Allen county. Kamna. Im

porter and Breeder of Poland Cblna Hogs.' Pigs
warranted flrsl,c)RBB. Write.

Sheep. Hotel Delmonico,
in their sea.son. Orders bymall or express prompt· E' COPELAND ok SON, Douglass, KansllB, breeder of DEHONEY & WEST, PROPRIETORS.

Iy filled. Address S. H. DOWNS, • Spanlsb or Improved A.....·ican Merino Sbeejl;

, 73 Kansns Ave., 'l'opeka, Kas. noted Cor size. bardlbood and beavy Oeece. Corner Fifth & CentralSts., Kansas Gity, 1110.

MRS. AN'N NEWTON. Pontinc, Mlcb., breoder and
Import.erof Cotswold, I.incolul:lhtreand Sbropshtl'c

Down Slu'f!p. 100 !tams and 100 Ewes for sale, Corres

pondence "ollciled.

Located near the business center, only two
square. west of Board of 'frade building. Armour
BroB. bank Eank of Kansas City and Bank of
Missouri. House newly furnisbed. Union Vopot
street cars pass t.be door every five minutes,
Terms 82.00 and &2.50 per; day.IJAVILION SHEEP RANCH, Pavilion, Wnbaunsoe

Co•• KM., E. 11'. !l"rowe. Prop'r. Bl'eeder nnd dealer

In Tboroughbred Spanlsb Merino SlIe.p.

T C. LIPPITT, Ahenandoah.-IowR. bn:e(le)' Dud 1m·

• porter of blgh·cla"" and registered Merino Sheep,
bred for size of carCB88 and amount of wool. Stock Rams

for sale. Sallsfactlon guaranteed.

BUY

NORTH E_RN-GROWN
SEE:DS.

New wheat, ,Ield 40 busbels per
acre; New Ilotatocs. 300 to 600
bus. per ncrei New Early corn,
100 to 200 bus.
R'ls.lan Oats, tbe best In the

world.
Farm seelIe a specialty.
11iJ Send lor plalll and ••ed

calalogu3'OHN A. SA'LZER.
La Crosee, Wis.

Grade Clydesdales.
For snle, tbree Grade Clydcsdale Horses, aged 2,

<1 and 6 years in the sprin!:. They are aqclimated,
good color and sure breeders. A bargain if pur·

�
. cbased soon, liS I am going out of the busi'ness.

:\\.(',.\)-� -��-�"'\{��\'
<\.ddress W. GUY. McCANDLESS,

�\\\��
,

�� s.\\J ,

Cottonwood Falls, Kas.

\J\.,<>.":'�'-:5 - ()\\u.ru,·Po't.l> $5 to $20 per day at home. Samples worth 15

�ts�TI�., � .'i.��\\1A\\\\\\t\\I\.�"\ free. Address Stinson & Co., Port·
�,.,-= land, Maine.

Poullry.

L DUTCHER, No. 90 Madison St., South Topeka.
• Ka.s., Breeder of Filney Chickens. has lor sale

Llgbt and Dark Brahma Cockerels, and Light
Brahma Pullets; also Black Cochin Cockerels.

Cbeap: from 82 to 38. Eggs in s�ason from above

at 32 for 18. Stock warranted pure

W.A.VELANDPOULTRY YARDS.Waveland, Sha w

nee county KausM. W. J. McColm, hreeder of

Llgbt BrabmllB' Plymouth Rocks, Bronze 'l'urkeys
aliI) Pekin Duck;'. Btock for sale now.. Eggs Cor hatch·

Ing In season; also Buff Cocbln eggs.

ONION SEED.
I bave 0. choice lot of the celebrated EI.PASO

ONION SEIlD of my I)wn growing. Had OniollS
that weigbed thirty two ounces, tbls year. War·
ranted good andgenuine; 82.50 per lb. Also Yel·
low Flanvers Seed at 32.00 per Ib, post-paid. Send
orders early as supply is hmiLed.

O.·J. JONES, GardeuClty, Ko.s.SPLENDID I 50 Latest Style chromo cards name A sure cure.for:&ilepsy or tits In 24 hours. Free
100. Premium with 3 packs. "D Louis

E, H. Pardee, New Haven, Conn. 'MJ? poor.' r; RUSE',.2844.ArBeJ1,aISt., St.' ,

MOUND CITY POULTRY YARDS, breeder of

hlgb.class thoroughbred Poultry. Plymouth

Rocks, Light Brahmas. Buff Cochlns, and Amer

Ican 8ebrigbtB. All of the finest strains In tbe

oount.ry. Send for circular and price· list.
A.ddress . S. L. IVEB, P. M., Mound City, Kas.



lapple'; b�t none -of theni ever could give ai:ly themilk. - Why don't you feed them as the
reasonable substitute, to my mind. We know people do-back east?" _

the Bible says it was desirable, whichmeans. "0\ its mother's notion. She saYIl there's·beautiful and nttractive, or tempting, and very ittle cream 'in the first .mllk, and itthat furthermore, when tasted, it was pleas- saves work to let them help themselves. Be
ant, or what you and I call good. This sides, they are better calves for having the
doesn't by any means correspond with the milk fresh and sweet.'!
wild crab." -

-Happy Tom and Katie I Their morning
CHAPTER' I. "It had also" said Katie, "the quality of sky was bright with the dawning of- their

imparting to tilOse who-ate of it a "know1- day star-the star that guided them to the"So you are going to Kansas are you Tom? edge of good and evil." They did not only west. .

You'd.better tIiink the matter over twice, be- recognize evil, but were thereby enabled: to The old cat sat statllesque-like on the gate-fore leaving the old folks and little Lucy, discern evil from good! right from wrong. post; Old Billy, the goat, stood gravely rook- ,

I'm afraid you'l regret it." , It is hard for us sometlmesl to do that, with -mg on; the sheep were resting in the adjoin-"There's no use of talking Dick, I'vemade all our boasted knowledge, ' .

ins p�sture, and the old farm, horses 'Yereup my mind, it's 'Kansas 01' bust' with me.
"And harder still," said Tom, "to do the l�elgillng for their evening.meal. The tlnk-"And I fear it will be 'busth:' s�id Dick

right when we know it. I'm always doing ling of the belis and �he sweet, fresh breezeRogers with a forced grin on Isllonestface., d th h
"

to b f't laden with the music of the evening, all"Just think Tom you've all you can make wrong an en avmg e SOlTY. or 1.
were engraven on the memory of the girl,on the old farin here, and you and Katie can The trouble i�, 1 don't do "the thinkmg till
ever to be remembered through the years to.settle down as SlIUg as mice." \

too late, so Dick tells m�. ,

. come. Even the walk back to the house,"0 yes I and follow the same old. ruts to "I know it, Tom," said the mischevlous the straining of the milk and putting it awaymill illl(1 to town, and_plow the same fields 'girl, "but you don't go very far until lOU do in the dairYl the drink at the well wherethe rest of my life. No adventure, inothing fhlnk, and as you grow oldel: �ou won't, be so they washed their hands and face, talkingto break the monotony. I tell you DiCk! I impulsive. So y�u really think the orlg!n�l . all the time of the meeting that was to comewant to go to Kansas and begin on the wl d apple was better lU every respect than tfiis? off in the Watson's grove next Sunday, andprairies, and carve m� out a home to suit my "I do, candidly.. I don't believe it reason- how they should go there. And then, thenotion. I shall feel lIke a monarch there, able that man could ever Improve the works old kitchen where father and mother werewith Katie as my queen." of the master workman, he may restore, but waiting at the table for them; and the bles-"I'm afraid the war spoiled you, my near it is presumption to say he can excel the ex- sing asked in that soft. kind voice,which ev-fellow but it did more for II!e; I have felt cellence of the fruit�f Paradise fresh from struck a vibrating cord in their breasts; and I A\
-.

�
like a Ash out of water ever since we got our the hands of themaker. I believe, Katie, that the white fiaky bread, the golden butter, the' .

�L THE GREA�'
'"discharge and came home."', man will increase in -knowledge, discerning honeyand baked apples, tJl� sliced ham, the

'l)'
G.t"Shouldn't wonder!" said Tom, I with a and uprooting evil, and Improving the pro- tea who could ever make It Just as goon as I ':7�'l':!\ 'U.. "(,, •

.mlschevlous twinkle m his blue eyes, '·'it's ductions of Nature, increasing their beauty lllother did? These were never forgotten and I

b\fJJ.£J e� Rmy opinion the'daughter of an old�b down and usefulness until the earth is restored to in tile years to come, when far in. the west, I It' IiIn Mfssourl played the mischief with your its primitive loveliness and pertectlon. I de- that sUl?per was recalled ill lieu of the daln- I�peace; it wasn't the discharge, mine didn't sire to be a factor in that great work of res- ties which were minusj' and Katie and Tom, , '.I'Jiurt me a bit I" toration. I long to go to the wild untrodden in imagination, have 0 ten eaten that sup-"At any rate," sald Dick, "it wasn't the plains, and from the hand of Nature carve per over again." Who shall say that the time A SUR E CUR E FO R-discharge which sent me home I", out for myself a paradise of my own. I can did not add new sweet to the honey and •

L
"0 I that's it,'is it, old fellow? I giye it up. imagine a lovely cottage on a sloping lawn, bread thatmother made? Sick Headache, Djspepsla.. ;lngour,So if you go to Kansas you <lan go alld bring where all manner of beautiful . flowers are

N Exh' t'
,.

fr rher. You'd never want to llve III that nest growing, and trees' and shrubs, orchards [To be Oont-tnued,.] ervous a.us Ion ar1smg om ove -

of Rebels after fighting them three years." where all manner of fruits are grown to per- work or exoess of a.ny kind,"All right then..Wflen shall we make ol;1r fection, pastures where herds of cattle and
-AND FOR-exit? In Ootober? We want to get therein shee}? range beside running waters

I groves DA:El.EJ"'E':Stime to knock up a shanty, anti go into WlU- and tields of waving grain, and all th s to be
PROPHYLACTIC FLUID

ter quarCers." Said Dick.
'. ours, Katie, darling.'DICk Roger& wa� !\ brave fellow, and prld- "0, Tom I How beautiful I" And in hered hhllS.�lf on a stniightfoward ,,:�y �� domg admiration she forgot her apples, and theyeverything, s.o we must pardon 1um If he dl- rolled down in the grass at her feet.gressed 1Il this one instance. He told Tom "I believe you'll be a p'reacher some day"It was "under a-pressure of circumstances," "Not a bit of it,.!! Said Tom. "I am to bebut he .was i�l em:nest) as I�uch so, as whe� an agriculturifi!; on a grand scale. I'll neverfo�lowlllg Grant 111 MI�SOUll, he had �een de bind myself to teach any code of man-madetatted as scout, had �allen-wounded by a theories for bread and butter. I menu totreacherous bullet from a bu�ll\vhacker. make th\s picture a reality Katie I"Tom had begged to go and find hun, dead or "How? When?" Said katie. The driftallve, but they were moving, and it �as �ot of Tom's words slowly resolving themselves A safeguard against all Pestilence, Infection,granted. Lon� days of suspense a� so�ow into shape. Contagion'and Epidemics.they were to Tom, Ul�til one mOl1l111g, Just "Now." Replied Tom, carefully weighingat th.e call of roil, p.lCk turned up, fresh, the effect of each word, as the soft brown Also as a Gargle for the Throat, as a Walhand inexeellent �Plllts .. The boys ailshqut- eyes rested 011 his face with a questioning, for the Person, and as a Disin-ed un.tll th�y wer.e hoarse, and m�de DICk

earnest look. "With the talent God has giv- teotant for the House.teilillsfistorys.WthdIlektheYdail s�� arotunld the
enme the labor of these hands guided by A CERTAIN R,EMEDY AGAINS'" ALLcamp re. tiU IC rna e a men a reser- k'lI' d

.

ted b
'.

.Lvation " as the Rebs -called it when they s I. , an
_

promp y an unwavering reso-
CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.to k ti th f 11' Thi " lutlon,o ie Oil 0 a egrance. us reserva- "Where?"tlon" was for Tom alone to hear.; . "In K I I tl lori t I ThThe two boys had grown up together, U11- a!lsa;s n ie g orlOus wes e

der the salUe social and relig[ous IIlfiuences gand p'aradise al�d grand centra! State of
but.,,:ere di!Ierent in temp.eram�nt and di.s� tu�eU�\�!�� tJeb\���tee�l�ll����V�n b���1 {�:pOSitIOn, DICk wa!! the lymphatiC type, w�lle clailned that the seat of Government will beTom, waa nervo:bliious, wl\rm·hearted,. 1111- removed to Kansas. It will finally becomepu!slve and eXCitable. He needed DICk S

the grand center of ciVilization anel from itcalm thought�ulness t� keep him balanced.
will go out influences that wili controi the1'0 they pm te!,!, to.meet a week, later.
commerce, the social and moral elements Price, 60 cta. per bottle. PInt bottles, 81.00.DICk mOlUlted Ius horse and rode toward
and the financial interests of the Unitedhome, while. ,;[om" running his fingers States, if not the eivilized world. I mean tot�rough the slunmg Jetty mass of curls on
be a pioneer in the great work foremost inIllS head, that "stood every way for Sun- 1', k to t'll tl '.' '1' f' I fday," covered them with a broad brimmed tIe r,t11 s 1 Ie Vll;glll �O,I '. I�S I

. 1'0)11
hat and sauntered leisllrely down the wood- the bands of Nature. fhere s lllsplratlOn III
land path, whistling-"They did tell me the very thqufht. Is ther.e �ny �lle who
thou wast false, Katie, darling." d�es deny It I paus� �Ol a lepl�.Passing through the woods he came to a He had .taken � pqSltl?ll, undel .. an apl)le
meadow througli which he made his way to- treek9PPOS!te Katie, III true oratollcai styie.ward an orchard, just back of which rose the Loo mg aIOl}!ld upon the appI� trees, he
irregular roof of an old farm house lending, concluded. 1 th.ank �ou, ladies and"genin its turn, a quiet beauty to the rustic scene. �Iemen, for yom comteous II;ttenth;m, and
But Tom did not see anything! not even the Jus.t then an.�ppie feil. P!a9l1lg Ill� h!}lldhigh fence which lIe placed IllS hand on me-

.

qmckly on IllS he;;_d be.laug�ungly said, the
chanically and leaped over. where all products Mother Natme laXlshly bestows onar�und the old apple trees wei'�bemlingwith my_u�grate�ul �ead!"

.fruit ahd the birds twittering-in the branch- Katie, here broke mto a pea! of laug:hteI
es Tom was wondering how to tell Katie. and partly feill as she clambered down from
A'· I t I h uld ef se to 1 tl e her_perch on tne old tree.nxlOUS, e� s Ie s 9 r u

, el!-v� I. "Ka-tie I" came a well known voice.old, home With all Its sweet asSOCiatIOns \ "Coming" Answered Tommother.and. father) too: still\ 'with a settlea "But d� you really want' to go westdetermmatlOn th�� she shouln do so.
. Tom?'" ,

Suddenly, TOlll s hat flew off and fell With "Eamest I Katie I meim every word."an. apple to the ground..When a merry "0 Tom. How could I ever leave mothervOice rang out, clear as the notes of a lark. and the old home? How could I Tom?""What malieyour hat 'secede,' Tom?" "Easiest matter in the world.'! Said the"The apple, I guess! I suppose a woman artful Tom. "I'll take you, Katie darling."and apple were at,�he b9ttom of all the. trou- ".Aye you're there, are. you, Tom? I'mble man ever had I Saul Tom, as Katie ap- ghtd. ;rl1ere's no one here to help Katieproached. .

-

" milk! so-.She w!ls a n�edlUm Sized gl!,l, dressed I}I a "Give me the bucket" said Tom "I'mpmk calIco, Wlt� a neat wlute apron tied used to that job.'"
,

around her waist, bare-headed, her sun- Mrs. Brown turned toward the kitchen,bOIll!et.on her arm, ner long brown curls telling them to "hurry up supper is mostflowmg arOlUld her head and face, hl!ld back ready?"
,

.

fron� a full broad forehead by a quamt old- "See Katie ''What agoodciown I'd make?"f!1sIlIon�dl'?,nlld,�Qmb. And that was "Ka- said he, balall'cing a bucket on his head withtl�l darimg, as 10m always called �er.. one in each hand but down come the bucketWhat made you so sober). Tom? DI!l I and in the effort to catch it he dropped bothspoil YOl}f iH�t� or your dr!lalllY Com!), I hke the, others. Katie, laughin'gIy, helped hima rarIty. sam she, perc)ung herself on the gather them up, and they proceded' to th,eben-t fornl of an old a;pple tree. . barnyard gate) and there, quietly_ chewingSee? an<;l upholdmg �er bo,nnet she dlS- in a meditatIVe w_ay were White-facecl?,sed a half dozen beau�\ful npe appl�s. Brindle and Daisy. Yes, Daisy. The beau�Have �n apple, TOl�? and she pOIsed a tiful snowy white, dark-eyed daisy-the petGolden Pippen In her little brown hand. of the bamyard. .

, "I wonder," soid Tom, as he took the apple Katie wist.ful1y gazing at her, felt a throband opened the knife to :{leel it, "I wonder of pain at the thought of leaving her darkif Eve wasn't tempted With something like eyed beauty.
this?" , "We'll take her \vith us won't we Tom?""No." Said Katie. "'Twas nothing!mt a A ,quiet smile lit up TonI'S countellance ascrab apple. Don't you know that the HOlti- he thought "I've won."

.

cultul'lsts say all our apples originated from Was Tom artful? 01' was he enthusiastic,the Crab?" or both? Who can read the human heart?"But I" said Tom gravely, 'tit may have Few of us know our own.
degenerated since the origin. In the begin- "Now," said he, "we will endeavor to takenlng, all· things were good and beautiful. all our treasures with us. But see I ThoseSome people &,0 far enough to say it was no calves are gettinll more than their share of

188ft.
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, KATIE DARLING,
OR, LIFE IN WESTERN KANSAS.

BY ONE WHO HAS BEEN THERE.

For the prevention and treatment of Dlphthe
ria,.Sca.rlet Fever, Smallpox, Yellow Fever, Ma
laria, &C.

The free use Qf the FLUID will do more to arrest
and cure these diseases than any known prepa
ration.

Darbys Prophylactic FlUid,

Neutralizes at once all noxious odors and
ga.ses.· Destroys the germs of fillseases and septic
(putrescent) floating Imperceptible in the air or
such as have effected a lodgment In the throat,or
ou the person. .

Pe'I'/ecUy Harmless used Int.ernallyor E:d.ernaill/.
1. H. ZEILIN I: CO., ProprIetors

Manufacturing Chemists, Phlladelpbla.

PATENT CHANNI:L CAN CREAMERY.
Oeep setting without ke. Perfect rerrlg- '

erator Included. Suited for large or Bmall
dairies. cream('rles or gathering cream
:'lpecial dlsconnt on large orders. One
cre.lmery at wholesale where I have no
tlgents. Send Tor circular. Agents want-
ed. Wm. E. LINCOLN,

WarreD, Mass.I,
I '(

Flo"'er Seed8 LargepR.ckets ofmixed flowprseeds
II � one dIme. Address, MRS. MABY J.

COO�(BF.R Kalo, Webster County, IO)"i'"

�c>r Sal..e
For Bale or Trade. (Or ot.her Btook, 3 Thoroughbred

Short-horn Bulla. H. W. McAFEE,
Three miles west of Topeka, on Bth st. road.,c

HowWeTestSeeds.
Pr����!ylC:���n:�� r!�'Je !��a:e�l�el��� n��!�:;c.:o::
strongly. than most seed deaters, we verf earp'; in !lur
�f{::�d: �:fo�:��lli�J��U�::��ht::J:�fl��s�Obet;��i�
1812, this practice has extended and become so sys
tematized that the past season it required the entire use
of one of our largest greenhouses for our seed tests duro

���h�����n:ehi:Je:eta��t �C:;�h���nnf����t�': r���
resentmg the stock in vegetable seeds alone of over 900
growers. All these tests nrc carried on under the �r·

�����:�f;�:�ec:.r';':�;r��Efte��1�:a:l�n�S:�d
as varied an experience as mOBt roen in operations can·
nected with the soil, it will be seen that we arc placed in
• positicn tojudt:e, not only as to the germinaung r.rop•:��e;h�uLhtl:t�t�1 s����r ���e !�reOJt���ealtr�frdre�Yno�
f;�rJ!°���'�;l![wt;:hi�keil;�uca:ilr����� �ri�::a:��will find that you can-it wll1 certainly be to your inter-

t!�tth�G�rd�:!ri�:��e���, f��rl�illf�V:�n:�W:
on application.

PETER HENDERSON & CO"
3S & 37 Co-rtlandt St•• New York.

G":uo�a�Nl
j\' �

�'8'
. ';''''''e'l p .. 'ce8

e'�r1<nllWll.
' "q 1I...,...,b LOade....

" Jain.,., II< Rewolve....

;', OUR $15 SHOT-6UN
at greatly r.educed price.
�il��. 8��'t!.for�e����

P. POWELL'" BOl(.... Mr.illSir••,. CIN�IN!U.TI.0.

11

Female'Weaknesses.-
-IT PREVENTS-

ltfalarial POisonin[ and Fever andme,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTI PATION.
PRICE $1,00 PER BOTTLE) SIX FOR-$5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

"4KI14G
• �1. •

i

.

POWDER
Abso'lu-tely Pure�

This powder never varlee. A marvel or purity,
ot.renjfth and wholellOmen.... More economical &blUl
the ordinary kinds, ann cannot be ....Id In oompetUfon
with the mult!t.ude of low '.st. short welKht, alum or

Dh08phate powders. Sold 01./" in "".... , ROYAL B:t.JUNG
POWDER 00.,106 Wall-st., N. Y. '

BLUE V.ALLEY HERD,
MANHATTAN,: : KANSAS,

Offers for sale at fair and reasonable prices
Rome very fine Thoroughbred Short-Horn cattle
-recorded animals-Cows, Heifers and Bulls.

Also High Grade Cows, Heifers, Bulls, and one

'and two'-year·old steers, and a rew good hO�f'
mares and mules.

The proprietor has been eight years In the

business· and is prepared to show tbepubllc80me
g�od sU:Ck. Correspondence and a call at the
Blue Valley Bank Is respectfully solicited.

WM. P. IDGlNBOTHAM.•

Manhattan ,.KanslUl.

Dana's White 'Metallo Ear 'MlU'ldng Label. 1laDlpe4
to) order with name or name Bnd addr_ and numbton.
It II reliable. cheap and convenient Bells at .llIbt IIIId
Klvee pe�t BlLtisfactlon. lIlUBtrated Price-Lilt IiBd
IIIUIlpleo. tree. A��.=:WJIIT Luuoll'.N.II.
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Lyon CountyWool Growers.

This county has now 30000 flue wooled sheep
and about 50 growers." Themajority of the nocks
are free from the scab. The regular meeting of

this association was held at Emporia Iast Sat,ur·

day. Several members were chosen to represent

the county at the State Wool Grower's Associa

tion, and the following resolution was adopted:
B_It/ed. That the proper handling and prepa

ration of wool for sale Is a matter-or vital Import

ance to the welfare of wool-growers. and Itshould '

be one 01 the promluentobjectsofthisassoclatlou

to enlighten wool-growers as to their duty in thls

respect, and to expose without fear or favor the

deliberate tntroductton of refuse matter' Into

fleeces prepared for sale.
Tbe time was devoted to an Interesting and

general discussion upon the different features
the

ofindustry, Kansas would take the lead as to profit

with sheep were it not for scab The best remedy

Is good feed and proper care. Experience show

ed that cane is a superior feed, not only for sheep
but for all live stock, the entire stalk. leuves and

seed can be utiliz�d A ton of millet is worth

three of prairie hay. The prospect for the crop

ofwool next spring Is good and bids fair to be WM. B90TH, Proprtetor. Leavenwortb,

heavier and ot 0. belter quality. The wool this FRANK L. GIBBS. Manager,Wlncbes"'r,

season was 0. disappointment in eastern -markets, .

It was agreed that much educntion is needed.Tn Breeders of REGISTERED MERINO·SlIEEP.

the matter of putting up wool for market inte!!1
gently and honestly. This new aasoctatton which

we organized w111 be 0. valuable faction for the

industry in tbis county.

.:

English landlords as well as English farm

ers have discovered that in their climate it is

not'possible to grow low-priced produce on

poor land by high-priced labor.

I
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RIVERSIDE FARM HERD.
-0_

Poland and Berkshires.

I warrant my stock pure- bred and competent, for reg
latry. I bnv&as good !loars at bead or my herd. as the

oountrywill affi,rd, anLt defy competition. Parttes wtah-

!���� .ree�e:.!>����n�:ulva:een3rn�:r����rlY J�ot!r:[d
out nothlnll but FIRST· CLASS STOCK, and wurrant
eatl.factlou. Give me a trlal.h

1. Y. RANDOLPH
Emporia, Kan.aa.

THE BATCHELLER

Barrel Churn; tho Cheap-:
est and Best. No Iron rim
in top for butter or cream

to adhere to. All sizesmade
up to 300 zullnns. Lever
andRollerRutterWorkers
Also all sizes Box Churns
for Creameries. All goods
warranted as reprerented.
l Dairy churn at wholesale
price where we have no

agent, S�nd for circulars to
H. F. Batcheller & SOil,

.
Rock )falls. 111.

R. T. McCULLEY
_

& BRO., Lee's sum
mit. Mo., breeders of
tborougbbreuAmer·
ican Merino Sheep.
50 chotce yearling
Ewes in lamb to
Rams valued allll.000
Each will be sold at
a bnrga.in if taken in
the next 30 days;will
Bell in lots to Buit
purchasers. Also a

fine lot ofLiglltBrah
mil. cockerels of the

Dnke of Ynrk Ilnd Autncrat strain. We solicit
your patronage and guarantee 0. square deal.

Queen T?t� South
po::e'r..e..:E3L:El

FARM MILLS
For Stock Feed or MeAl for

li'nwily use.

:1.0.000 :I:N -,:rS:EL
.

�
W"rite for Pamphlet.

Simpson k Gault. M'fg 00.
SuceeSBOfll to STRAUB MJLL 00.

CINCINNATI. O.

Poultry and E�� Farm
DAVIS'" NYE, • • LEAVENWORTH, KAS.

Forty varieties of tho le�<llnlr Land Rnd Wnter Fowl.
including Brabmns,_Cochlna, -Frendl, AmericaD. Ply!
mouth Rock, Hamburg". PolIHh, Lf'ghorna Apf\ni�b

�J����e�:.ngah_nna, Gulnens, Bantams. Ducks, Ge�He
Our .tock exhtblted by Wm Davis at St Jo Bls.

mark Kanaa. City Rnd the great Stnte }<'alr at Topeka
this ((\11 (Octoher, '82) won over 200 lot and .peclal lire
miums.

IJX.1I1' la.ue fine catalogue. and prlc..:lIit In January,

P B-Aa we wJah to retain 8.8 many hen. and puIleta
as pot!8lble until Mnrcb. we offer for oale at low l,rlce.
for the quality of tbe stock. a large lot of cockerela of
all the leading varletlea, eltker for choice breeding or

�u!t'7'�� up your common fowla. Price according to

Breeder of Sbort-Horn cattle and Berkshire awlne.

311h ,

Young stock alway. for sale My Short-Horns number

" ,f/'" "/;111' "'/;1''''/ �/; 32 bead of well bred animals, Includtng 10 head of

MILLER BRO'S. Proprletoro.· you�1l Bulls.

Sh h rd Do and My Berklhlres are all recorded or can be In the Amer-

Breeders or po�a�d <f'tn� SWJ��{ng "CI� are {,"y our- Ican Berkablre Records atid are bred fromno!",l prize'

�J��O��� ��9' sa';.':I�iJff ��1; Roderlc�Dhu 1921, and :�xn�::, �r��'h':,m�le:;)c,n ��d�':��;'��w�.:a
the young�o[\r Illi\CkfOt�by A':S1ry 1��DlJ"X:r I�u1�� �ueen orManhattan 836; Ba� Humphrey 4282; Kello'.

��13':rr�e�r:t.co�en��v.,.���� ralA!e by express. P. O. e;:�T�(�4,22, andQueen tctorla 7350. Oorrespond-

Addresa, Jnnct.!on City. KB.B.
'

MERIN� PARX �T��X .FARM, Holstein Cattle

Riverside Stock Farm.

Winchester, Jefferson CO'I Kansas,

None but the very best stock that money and

experience can produce or procure ar.e used for

breeders. A few choice Ra.Dlll for so.le,ready for

service this fall.

WM. BOOTH, Leavenworth, Kas., 'Breeder of
Thoroughbred BllrkshIre Swine. 1 am Wilng three

Boars tll;t season, at the head flf which stands

Gentry's Lord Liverpool No. 8615, sire IAJrd Lit!6r·

pool No. �21. I am I;.reediDg twelve as fine Sows

as the country can produce . .M;)St of them RetJia·

tered, and eligi/lle to �Cgi8tT7i. Stock for sale and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock are not fitted

for the snow" ring, .but for breeding only. Bend

for 'prices.

Poland China and BerkshIre
,

.

Ho�s,
We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs in

the state. For ten years past we have been per
sonally selecttug and purchasing, regardless of

cost, from the leading PolandChinaand Berkshire
breeders througout ibe United StateK. choice ani
mnts to breed from and breeding them with much

care. By the constant Introduction efnew blood

of the beststrutns of each breed we have brought
our entire herd to 0. high Slate of perfection. We

keep aevera.l males of each breed not of kin that
we may furnish pairs not related. Chang 268

and U. S. Jr. 781. Amerleau Poland China Record;
and Peerless 2135 and Royal Nlndennere 8347
American Berkshire Record are four of our lead·

ing males. We have 11.8 good hogs itS Eastern

breeders, and· have a reputation to sustain as

breeders here. We have over 310,000 Invested In
fine hogs and the arrangements for caring for

tnero, and cannot alford (If we were so inclined)
to send out Inferior animals. We Intend to reo

main In the business. and are bound to' keep
abreast of the most advanced breeders tn the
United States. If you want a pig, or patr of pigs,
0. young mille or female, 0. mature hog, or 0. BOW

Inpig, write ns. '

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH,
• Emporia, Lyon Co., !Cas.

fT. J . ..A.T:Z:�EJ::E1.TOrJ,
EMPORIA, : ; KANSAS,

Rreeder of POLAND-CHINA and BERK

SHUtE SWINE.

Seventy five choice young Berkshlres ready for

snle: also, Bulf nnd Partrldg_e Cochins,_. Light

Brnhmll, and Plymollth Rock pouitry eggs in

Benson. Terms reasonable. Write.

We have the largest stock in the West ot Red

Ceda.rs, Forest Tree Seedlings, Hardy Catalpa,
Strawberry and Raspberry Plants: Write us ,for
price· lists. Address

BAILEY & HANFORD,
On Ill. Centr'l R. R. Makanda, Jck'sn Co., Ill.

"

SHORTHORN CATTLE
AND

BERKSmRE SWINa

� COTTONWOOD FARM,
\ Four miles east ofManhattan, Kaa.

". 01. MAILS, Proprietor.

THOS. B;. WALES, Jr.,
IOWA CITY, IA. Herd was established in Massa·

chusetts In 1870 and r'OW numbers over 80 head,
aU represented in the Holstein lierd Book. Many
animalB we peniOnal1y seJected In Hollail�.
.0 ONE SHOULD PURCHASE

Hol�teins Wltb9ut visiting this herd.

new Illustrated Catalogue.

Ol
Send for 8

PAWNEE VALLEY

STOOK BREEDER'S

Assoo:1a"t:10:n..

Incorporated under the Laws of the
State of Kansas. Capital

Stock, $100,000,

We have constantly en hand, and for eale, Thoruugh
hred and Imported

STALLIONS, JACKS, JENNE'ITS,

MULEB, SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

lOcking and yearling celts, We have 'tbe mRIUUlOth
.

Jacks "TIGER" and "JOHN S."

bongbt In Kentucky,also
"TRAVElBO,"

a line Jack Imported from Bpaln,
We are now tbrough with; and wlJl sell .. TOM

O'L1NCOLN," an hriported Englfsh Draft Stallion,
price t1.000. Tbe best bargain In the state.>

Correspondence. or inspection of our stock, Invtted.

F. E. SAGE, Pres.,
. LARNED, KAS.

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT:.HORN CATTLE.
Linwood. Leavenworth Co., KIlB., te on the U. P.

R'y, � mil.. west of Kan8B8 ,)tty The herd 10 com-

fr'::.dt'l{el���e�r���!}��,J;�?c\�;�:rik�nS�O?}�'�:i"
Also,

GOLD.ftU��OE�·YLIBSk.�DYl*I�AoBIJ:�RONS,
YOUNG MARYS. ETC.. ErO.

a;J"foJl�g�DI�,c'l��tt��21ilt���It�.fUi��!�hf.�.!<J
the herd. Inopectlon Invited. W. A. HARRIS.
Fannjolna station. Lawrence, Kaa

YOUNC HEIFERS
The Chlcag\) andMontana Live Stock Co. de�lre

cattle dealers and others having young heiters for

sale to send the number, age, quality and. price
per head, delivered at Union Stock Yard8, Chiea

go, Ill. Address J. R. WICKERSHA�[. Sec.,
Room 4, Metropolltan'Block, Chicago. Ill,

SHEEP SCAB CURED
BY

LXTTLEI'S.

CHEMICAL FLUID,
THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY .

Used COI�D at all seasons ot the year. 'l'Icks,
Red Lice. Borers and Tapeworms destroyed. Sorc

Eyes and Fly·blows cured. No CARBOLIC; non·

poisonous; harmless when used either externally
or internally; Improves quality and quantity of

wool more tban cost of two dlppings every year.

Send for price list, testimonials and directions.

lAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 LaSalle St., Chicago, Ill;

-- And large stock of Apple, Pear, Plum.

Pe�ch Cherry, AprIcot. Quince.Grape
Vine. Gregg

til Raspberry, Snyder's BIlLckberry, and smILU
-- fruits, Evergroens, Roses, etc. The best

shipping point and best fac1Jltles for pack
-- Ing of any establishment In the West.

Trees Orders from planters giv"n special aUen·

I tlon. Prices on appJicaU"n ..
-- KELSEY & CO ..

VINELAND NURSERIES,
St. Joseph, Mo.

$66a week In your own town. Terms and &5 outfit

free. Addreu H. Hallett'" Co., Pl)rtland, Me.

N

�. W. G-O'V'E � OC>:,
WASHINGTON, '!'AZt:WELL co., ILl ..

11II1''')'ltlr8 nnd Bl'eeder8 of

Clydesdale,Enylish Draft,and Coach
� C> B.. s:m s •.

Catalogues of 4th 1mporta tlon now ready. Young
stock lor sale on reasouable terms. Corrsespond
ence solicited.

MOS1' EXTENSIVE PURE BRED LlVI� srocx
.; Edl'ABLISHMEN'l' IN THE

WORLD.

£,
·8
Q
t;g
til
�
t;g
t;g
t::I

; �
Clydesdale and Percheron-Norman Horses

Trotting-Bred Roadsters,
HOLSTEIN AND DEVON CATTLE.

Our customers have the advantage of our many
years' experience in breeding and importing,
large collections, opportunityof comparing differ.
ent breeds. low prices, because ofextent of bust
lIeS8, and low rates of transportation.
Catalogues free. Correspondence solicited.

POWELL BROTHERS,
Springboro, (Crawford Co,,) Pennsylvania.
Mention tbe KANSAS FARMRE.
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JOSEPH C, MORRISON, PON'rIAU, ILL.,

'Importer and Breeder ofPure-Bred

NORMAN HORSES.'
Cnrefulllv selected in France by myself. aided

by exper ieueert French experts, My hlst impor
tation consists of 30 huge and vigorous Stallions
which are IIUW thoroughly aCClimated and in

primo conditIOn. I 11m oifellllg this magnificent
exhihitlon or Hne NO!'lUl1ns tor s"le and willWar·

rn.nt each horde. All illqniries chcerfully tl.n·

sWP:Tp.(l.

E. D. HODC80H,
EL PASO, -

.

ILLINOIS,

hll;ORTER AND BRE�:D1m OF

NORMAN AND CLYDE HORSES,
Nintteetl Normans IllHlt;lydes recently Iwport

cd. 1'hirty·five imported and grade animl!.ls of

bOLh sexes on hand. I have been brecding dralt

horses over 20 years. and have taken more prizes
Ihnn allY other man in Illinois. 1£1 Paso'ts 18

milcs north of Bloomington, Ill.
Write for CI,talogue.

Cbesler White. Berkshire
and Poland Chlua Pig".
Choice Setters, Scot,eh
Shepherds and Fox
Hounds, bred and for Bale
by ALEX PEOPLES, West

Chester, Chesler Co., Pa.· Send staml)s for circu
lar and prlce·lIst.

J
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, llun:tmg' Case Swiss Watches.
We have a farge sto'ck oC'Swlss WatcJies which

we wish to dispose of,·and to this end we are wll.
IIpg to m�ke an EXTRAORDINl\�Y O�'FER which It
will be for the Interest of every reader to accept
at once: These watches have Nickel Movements,
Finely'Jewelled, and every watch Is thoroughly
tested by us before shipment to Insure their Ell
tire Accuracy as 'l'lme·keepers. 'l'he' heavy
c�ses. Engine· turned and Elegantly Eugraved
are made (rom a composition of metals more

closely resembllng gold than any other that has

yet been discovered, are Elegantly Finished and
Will Stand tbe Acid Test, They arc as 'Perfect In
appearance as a 8150 gold watch. This Is IJ.II

handsome a wat�h· as ean be found. and the only
low-priced watch whreh is of value as a tlme
keepef. Our regu lar price for Ihese watches Is
815. burtn order to introduce them quickly. we

, will, on receipt of only Eight Dollars send a sam

pie watch by Registered Mall or Express to
agents, or anyone who, if entirely satisfied, will
show and recommcnd it to their friends. If not

entirely satisfied. ynu can at once, upon Its reo

celpt, return It to us, and your money will be reo

funded. We do not know how to make a fairer
offer. '

:rhls watch-Ia just the thl ng for Farmers,
Mechanics. SChOOl Teachers, Proresa'ona! ·Men.
and all who want a good and stylish I\vatch at a

low price. we also have an elegan.t Lady's
Watch the same iu all respects (excepting small
er,) at the same price. 'Elegant goldpluted
Chains of the most fashionable patterns,forelther
ladles or gents, at 11200. We guarantee aatlsfae
tion. 'rake advantage of tbts great offer by or

derlLg at once.'
.

"The firm is reliable."-Boston Globe. "Onu
and will do all they promlse."-Chlcago Journal.
"A rare bargain."-Philadelphla Press.

Addre�s ROBERTS & CO ..

7 :\lurray st., New York.

FARM FOR SALE.

AGENTS can now __!;rasp a fortune, Ollt.

" fit wortb 810 free. Address E, G.
RIDEOUT &: co .. 10 Barclay St., N. Y.

Kilill lice.
Ticks ami ,111
Plll':,\sj'l"s thi!t
infest SheEtp.
V��t!yS.p�rio!' to
lobocoo. Sui'
phur, otc.

1'1111' nip pi �'\'\'n' ," �'t;rUldlill'
lid gr"'uiJ�' iIUIII'U\'I'S tl!uquill
IV CJfttl(l' wuol'4 Frulll one t

;,'�. fii!lll���� '�:�I!I����; \Jirfl�
_Idlieh'lIt to dip 0110 hun- -

'Ired I4h('cp, 80 thnt the CO!lt of dipping Is n merc trifle. nndih''('rJ owners will find thot they UfO uwply rcpuicl by the

III(fi��:S�T�::�tlp��t:��\�?��I�� DJiplicatlon. p;lvlngfull dl ..r�tion8 thr Ita UMC; also c('rtiflcntc8 of prominent sheep_�r.nWer8 who have u8(>d ll1rge qllnntiticp of' the Dip, and.
Ot()nUllnce I" the most effcctlve alld rclklblo CJ:tcrmiuutor 01""nh 'md other kindred disCRSt!S ofshccp,

G. l.!ALLINCE:I!OD'l' & CO., St. Louis, Ko.\,uu O.IIAU wroUiIA ull CouJlni .. ionHous.s BudDruJ:j(i.,&

->t...
-

, '-

KANSAS Ii'.kRU�R ..

E. HARRIS. C. ){'ARTIiuB.

Fifth Avenue Hotel,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

STOCK FARM OF 960 ACRES.
Three and nne-half miles west of St,'ck ton, Kuu
RPR; one half mlle from creamery; 3UO acres ill
cultivation; 640 acres M nastu re; fenced; WIth
HYing water; stone buildings. Including stabling
for 40 cows-all flrst-class, 75 acres "rowing rye:
.10 ncres alfalfa clover. Will sell either with or
without outfit to rnn it. Price, $10 er acre;
art time. Reason for selling. cannotgive il ""personal management. - Addrefljl W' calli;Dn

-«
,

DEVORE'SJA=\' J'. S'MYTH'&: CO" BaJfl[p,rs,
FEED GRINDER

.

'Btockton, Kau ..as.

'1:'i to attach to nny kind of Wind' 111111.
THE PROFIT >0< Guarnnteed to be tbe most euccessful

. � � windmillGrinder In tbe market. Large
FARM Bo I LER ���r"Jlrl�d�� f�fC;e� 1��:U�::,��:eOfIs simple, Perfect and Uhen p; have no agents. Every Grinder 1U1Iy warranted. LibTHE 'BES'r FEED COOKEIt; the ernl discount to Rgents. Write for circular an<!._prlces.only Dumping Boller; ernp- Manufactured by L. M. DEVORE,ties Its Kettle in a minute. FREEPORT, ILL;

Over 5,000 in ""e. Cook
your Corn and Potatoes and
Rove one·half the ('ost or
P,lrk. Send f"r CIrcular.
D. U.. S'P]�RRY & CO .•

BATAVIA, ILl •.

Centrally t�oated. Good Sa.!IIple Rooms
82.00 PER DAY.

HARRIS & Mc\RTHUR..

Proprietors,

FarmOfS'
_

-

, NOWSU8UOf,
Every Farmer should have a good Weekly

Newspaper.

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL
Is the most complete Kanl18.S weekly neWll)'lapel
publlsheil. Sample copy free to every applicant
Sent one yoor for '1.00. Address,

WEEKLY CAPITAL,
TODeka, Kanlas,

DR. A. C. GmSON'S
COUGH SYRUP
Thi. COIlIPOUN0 elve.QUiOKRJJiLlEF1D

Ooughs, Oolds, Bore' Throat, Hoarsen'_;Croup, �or.n.l� of the Lu�gl from COUllhl".,PneumonIa, PleurOlt, Bronchllil, C.tlrrh, Atthml;Whoop in? Cough, Me.. I.I, end Conlilmplion.
LeIJO.B;;I�� a�;S���II�v�jl,! '��8'aCg:J..HQ

A Common-sense Remedy.

SALICYLICA
No more Rheumatism, Cout

or Neuralgia.
ImmediateRelief Warranted.

Permanent Cure Guaranteed.
FII'e years established and uever known to tall In a

single case. acute or chronlo. Refer to all prominent
physicians and dmgglsts for the .tandlng of&IIC1I1ca.

&,EO.R.:&JT!
THE ONLY DISSOLVER OF THE

POrSONOUS URfC ACID WHICH EX·
[STS IN THE BLOODOF RHEUMATIC
AND GOUTY PATIENTS.

SALlO'"\TLlOA t. known ... a common·
. � sense remedy. becnlll8e It·

sIl'l kes directly aelbe cause of RbeuDlallsm, Gout and
Neuralgia. while "0 lllj!ny so·called specifIcs and sup.posed panac.... only treat locally I.be eO'ects.
It has been conceded by emln •.nl, AClentl.1s tbat out.

IT�r�,:�f.!,I��tJos��·t�\���[t���I�r.r!�����r�:..m�::.
dlRenses which are tbe r,",ult or tbe polllOulnll of theblood with Uric Acid.

SALIOYLlOA wono.,lIhmarvelouoer·
fect on thlA acid and 110

removes tbe disorder. It Is now exclusively used by allcelebrated phvslclaos orAmerica and Europe. Hlllb.eAt Medical ACademy ofPari. reporls 95 per cent curesin thret" daYB.

that SALICYLICA Is a cerlaln cure for Rheumatism,Gout and Neuralgia. The most Intense pains aresubduetl almost insta.ntly,
.

Give It a trial. Rellcf guaranteed ormoney refunded.
Tbousands of testimonials sent on application.

$1 a Box .. 6 Boxes for $6.
Sent, free by million r('cpipt of money,

ASK YOUR DRUGGI�T I'OR IT,
But do not he (Jpluciellltlto t,ukln,!! Imft.R1ions OJ' Bubstl.
t,ut.f'B, or Ront(>thlng rfC'Otnme, rtpllul'C ".I118t IH�.lZond!" In
Htst on fh". genuine with tile no 1111' nf.\\rn8hburne &Co •. on each hox. which is -'!UlU'Ulit ('II chemlchlly pureunuPt OUI' �Igllnture. IUl inrllspPtltllJlf- I'fquleite to tn
SUl'e ttUccesa in tlae trt'at,ment, Take no other or senel to�. .

WASHBURNE & CO.,
PROPRIETORS,

287 BT(lft:!lWn.:r., oor, Reade St., l'lEW YORK.

BIGWag•• Bummer and wlnt.r; .ample8 free. Na.
Ilonal Copying Co. ,300W.lIIlIdlson st.,Cbl�,l1l

Kansas
_

City Stock Yards,
Ooven ilO acree of land. Oapaclty 10,000 catue; 25,000 Hoge; 2.000 Sheep, and 300 Horsea and Mul...

O. F. MORSE, General Mau_. H. P. ORILD. Supt. E. E. RICHARDSON, A88t. Treae:and AMt. 81O'J.C. P. PATTERSON,Tl-ayeJlng Agent.
.

IIn78lII for the exlenlflve local pIICklng hoWJell and I't'r tbe eastern markels are here at all times, .makll18
. tl:llUbe _, market In t1ie country for Beef _catUe, Feeding Catue. and Hoge, .

Traioa on the following railroads run into tbese yard8: .

,

ltansas Paol1lo Railway, Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe R. R .•Kan81111 City.l Fort !leott &; GuU It. R.. Kausas City. Lawrence d<' Southern R. R.,Kan81111 ulty, St. Joe &; Council Bluffl! R. R.,
.

MIssouri Pacific Railway,.

HannlDal .. St. Joseph R R.. MiSliouri, Kanans & Texas R. W.,Wabash. 8"t. Louis & Paclftc Railway. Chicago & Altoll Railroad, and, the(Formerly St Louis. Kansas City & Northern Railroad,)Chicago', Rock Island & Po.clfic R. R.

The . Premium Norman Stud.
VIRGIN & £OIPANY,
PAXn.::ey, ZLL.

w. Have Mora "r'zaWinners tli.n

aD.J Stud In the United St.t•••
·

We took Six First Premiums, in- .

eluding Sweepstakes on all BireS at
the Ilhneis State Fair, S-ept, 1882.
Have made Four ImportatioJ?8 in

he past year.
'

Have H,r8es and Mares., all ages. For £ale.
SEND FOR CATALOCUE.

THOROUCHBRED POLAND-CHINAS.
-.:A.. Bred. by- ,

A. O••oore c:b SO:n.S, Oan."to:n, X11..
.. '-., ,.: .

'.,
.. 'We are.ral"lng over 800 plll8 ror tblB .... ;

_-
.

-

-" 80n's tl'Rlle. Progeny of ho,," that bave tao
ken more an" Iarger sWef'p8u\ke and pork. ..

��::r�.r:��n��Bih:,':.��nb��w:t!!t�i�
�,���b�fa;'h�8d�:::d���\w ��:, mR�.!eT":
"1 r ln� the thorouahbred Poland- Chin ...
should send to headquarters, O r;r breeders
will be registered In tbe American PohCnd·

g���' s�r��rJour��mF�::�.orp����"l'i
/ f.bo times.

Two ahtpments made to Hamburg, Ger·
runny, .In 18!l1; one orrter for 188! to fll) from
same parties,
Certificate of purchase wltb eacb sale and

pedlar•• when required.
.

S'rJ:LJ:....E:OLDS TE:E LEA:P
10 Years' Practical Use.

E.ABNES·

WIRE OHEOK ROWER.
II (� First RIHl O"l" Bntil'('ll! Suc("'],"l,'Y!'rtl Wiro

Check J(Oll:t1J' (!l."CI' I".,!entcti.

Popular because Simple and Easy to Operate. or"n 'y�ars praclical I"" I",. PI'\)\'l'1I the, success or theBarnest,Check Rower beyond question, 1l has lht: 1<:ad WIth the dealers and tlll':,filnll�rs, whu·havc reno
dered an unanimolls verdict that it is the best Check Hower made. The followmg arc the -iulvanlu�ll!S
over any other Chpck Rower, and all claims cstabl!shccl,hy 'lctual use:

,Use of wire in place of a rope; ;and that ope wife wlll outlast two ropes,
.

.

The wire will not stretch and shrink like a rop�. . , , l'

�

T ".
.The 'loire do,!s lIot ('ro,l;s tIle maclll1UJ tlms (lVOU((II;;rn 61lEAT Il'EAlt ,AiVIJ ,STR.�/N (.JJ' TilE

WIRE, and friction on the pulleys, and making a wire th:tl DOl'S NOT cross ll.ll! machine outw(":lr several
wires that do ernss. CHAMBERS. BERING, QUINLAN CO .. Expluslve Manllfactur�rs. DECATUR. ILt.S.

I
Onlv Sin.;'lc H.in!r eyer inventedClOSES ON OUT"" OF

'O"�
,"", ;'0"-' ",'O",,'d, .,

Ouly Double !liug Invented. :eiio�k.s.:
Champion Hog Ringer, ," Elliptical Rin�

Rl d H ld And Triple Groove Hog anti Pigugs an 0 er. e Ringer.1 ,;� '" oo'y'Ri., ,"" ,,'" .",,_ '3 00" """, '';0, ",,' "_,'tually keep -hogs from rooting, No sharp pOints
"

011 I//t' tJutnel,' r;! II,'rJ nmt!._ 1\0,in the nose. sharp pOlnts 1n the flt..::-;h til l{(.'t,p Il F:('rt.'_ •

.

CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAN CO., Exclusive Manufacturers, !JECATUII. I.LLS.
_-_-._--- ---_--------_---_.- ----

PUBLIC SALE OF SHORT-HORNS. THE SUNBEAM :o��:1:�;'.
YOltllg-i'enllle, cnmblnlug "mU"Plllent with In·
.trtwHtln. E•.ph sub.criber receive. a Large
PI<!tltre "". oi(l.. One ��R.r's ottentive reading
of "THl;; SUNHEAl\l" will he of Hsgreat value
to t.he YOUI,g '"indent II� a yea.r at ""hoo1. Terms
;;0 cent. It Year; Single Number� I> centA.
8f!Prim'>n r.npies Free. Addre.s. nus. E. l\[.
1\l"'YE, DAl1US, Texas.

At the Marshllll Fair Grounds, at Mar;,ht�ll Sa
line county. Mo.. on t.he C. & A. R. R, 80 wiles
east of Kamas City. and 200 miles west of SI.
Louis, Wedne.day. Feb. 2.1SI., 188:�, I will Fell my
entire herd, consisting of Rbout 100 head of RIHtrt·
Horn Cattle: Oxfurd Bar,lngton 2d (10300 S H. R,)
at thc head of the herd; .eventy femnleR aDd

twenty· Beven bulls, cCon"IRtlng of \1 iloy Dllchess·
es, Craggs, Bracelet.• , Cambrias, AJ;alhns, D'tiry
'Jldds, Primroses, &c. The cows "re sired by tbe
14th Dllke of 1 bnrndnle (827,) 3d. Duke of (llle,dn
(177�,) Duke of WuodllllHl (54 8.) 5th Lord Oxrord
(76B) 0xforcl Drlgtlnd (�r1� ) KirklevlJ'glOlI Duke
�d (10121.) 1st Cnm rlrl�A n08e Dul e \'1"10.) 1d
ClImbrldge R08e Dul,e ('1�41 ,) Oxford Roan Duke
(9059,) Duke of the Roses (8-li7 )
There will be no poslponement of Ihe sale on

account of bad weather os all will be couducted
under shelter. Catalognes will be reacy by t.he
first oC February. and cun be had by applying to
me at Marshall, Mo.
COL. L. P. MUIR, Auct'r.

TennsOllllh,

Mixes pHfectly with Cold Water, SMe to use
iu Coldest W�ather. It is a �ure cure for .11 �kln
I >iselUles and IT'sect PeRts 01 domestic 8D1mals.
Everv farmer ,hfonld keep it. Forthevarloususes
of the Dip see Ollr paper of January.

T W. LA.WFORD, Gen'l Agent,
296lb. ChuGe Street. Baltimore, Md.

JA.l3.1iJOLLINGSwORTH, Spee'l Agent.
210 LaSalle Street, Chical:o, Ill,

B. D. AYRES.

1�
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-KANSAS FARMER.

JANUARY 24,

The Celebrated. HUDSON .:B1;�O
I4HD COil &"rUXPXIIBE� PLAIDII 859.00

.

A perfect planter and
.

plants Pumpkin &;d'; FREIQHT
.

evEllY fourth hill. PREPAID

Hon. Geo. W. Phm�� elt

prelldent oUb. Mlch; I:!tate

Afrfcultural tIoclct". lIa7':II Cheerfully reoommen4
your Planter, .. I dealre
every farmer to reap thll
same benefit from :vourplan
till that I have ullng it three
:Vllars!' Mr, John McKay,
ex-president oUhe Armada
A,rlcultural Bodet".L .aYI:
'\Bavlng uled theJ:iudlon
Plaater three :vears I cheer
full" recommend It BI ·THII
ONLY BURB PLANTER I eTer
used, It saT.eI time and mo
ne", and the corn come. up
better thau I ever had ft
come planted with tbeJ>oe."
Bond for circulars and price
Uet. A BBmple Planterwm
b.len$ by .xpreaa to an�
person on receipt ofP. O.
Order of 82.50. Addrees.
!Ii. W.BI:W.GRAV,
Manur r's and Propr'.,

aOMEO,Macomb Co.Mich.

r"
I

In theWhole History ot
Medicine

No preparation has ever performed such

marvellous cures, or malutained so

wide a repntatlon, as AYER'S CUERUY

PECTORAL, which Is-recognlzed as the

world's remedy for all dlseases of the

thrOj1t and lungs. Its long-continued
series of wonderful cures in all ell

mates has made it universally 'known

as a safe ·and reliable agent to employ.
Against· ordinary colds, which are the

forerunners of more serious disorders.

it acts speedily und surely, always re

Ilevlng sulfering, and often saving life.

The protection it ilft'ords, by its tl�ely
use in tllroat and chest disorders"
makes it an invaluable remedy to be

kept always on hand iu every home.

No person can afford to be without it,
'and those who have once used it never

will. From their knowledge" ot its

eompositlon and operation, physicians
use the CHERIlY ·PECTOIIAL extensively.
in their practice, and clergymen recom

mend it. It is absolutely certain in

its healing elfects, and will always
cure where cures are possible.
For sale by all druggist.,.·

.1

NothingSllort of Unmistalcable
Benefits

Conferred upon tens of thousands ot
sulferers could orlglilat€l and maintain

the reputation whlch AYEU'S SAUSA

PAltILLA enjoys. It is a compouud ot
the best vegetable alteratives, with the
Iodides of Potassium and Iron, -all
powerful, blood-making, blood-cleansing
and life-sustaining-and is the most

effectual: -ot all remedies, for scrofu
lous, .mercurtal, or blood disorders.

Uulformly successful and certain, it
produces rapid and complete cures of

Scrofula; Sores, Boils, Humors, Pim

ples, Eruptions, Skin Diseases and all
disorders arising from impurity of the
blood. By its invigomtiog elfects it

always relieves and often cures. Liver

Complaints, Female Weaknesses ann

Irregularities, and is a potent renewer
ot waning vitality. For pnritying the

blood it has no equal. It tones up the

system, restores and preserves the

health, and imparts vigor and energy.
For forty years It has been in extensive

use, and is to-day the most aVII,ilablo
medicine for the suffering sick.
For sale by all druggists.

. �8TABLl8HED 184G.

f)ijP Annual Da�aIQgne,
., .r";"-s-,.,11'

t, mailed free on application, published firstof eyery

"'iJ�uary, contains full description 'and prices of
ReliableVegetable,Tree,Field

. ,and,Flower Seec!t Seed Grain, Seed Corn, Seed Potatoes, Onion Sets,
etc ;also GardenJlrllls,Cultivators, Fertilizers, ete., with full

information

for growingand how to get our Seeds. I
..

AddressPLANT SEEDCOMPANY,
Nos. 812 &. 814 N. 4th se., ST. LOUIS. MO.

, .

SAVE MONEY'
EveryFllrmcrshould
know thut 8 eta. per

• bushel CUD be saved

In raising Corn, 25 cts. In Wheat, and 2 eta, per

lb on Cotton by the use or a
.

.

THOMASSMOOTHING HARROW
Alaomanufucture thePerfecteciPIJLVEIt�

ZER

which contain" 72 "h"rl' steel blades, cOtllTl111' ! ..
feet at each sweep, Warranted the most ,,,,,,'el'l ill
}'1I1verizer 'ever invented. For pttDlph.et cC.J1te:!I·
Jug illustratiolls of both

uiuchtuesut wurk, end hlJr'!
dreds of names of those \�'ho nre HHl r('cornm�J=!!
them. ndclrc"" THOMAS

IL\llnOW CO. GeI\Hu ..
·

W, H. FERNALD,

KINNEY'S PATENT �j�, s .

.,TUBULAR FOUN��IN.ENCLOSURE, �1·
CEMETERY'LOTS, DOUBLE AND t;:� �

SING�E GRAYES, AND MONUMENTS. �3· 41�,
The FOUBtaln Enclosure Is constructed of ��I ·1

pipes, which, when tilled with water, serve not
.."'.:.'.�, '�1..1. on1:v as an enclosure, but vases are attached In
'J

,
.

which �ow�I1f; plants, and vines may be placed,
'<

These are Bupplled with moisture caused by evaporation of watet .f�Jll the pipes through the vo.s6ll: �;(1 I

The Fountafn Enolosure is made In any size and supplied with .marble tablets for
the Inscription, ·.:.'H,

and in connection with the Tablets, It Is fast superceding libe.ordinary head stones, ,

Agentswanted inever��::;,B::. ::�c;:�;����e��:nts for Kansas, r� j
Office with Fernald Bros. �t Topeka Marble "'ukB,

159 Qulncf St, �J·i
--------------------------------------- fr1

.

LANDRETHS����,�!��w.���1!! I.
SEEDS ��� \-:.�,.E:i.rE\N!��RuDEN�RSEEDS

,�

SEED·S For the PRIVATE�£AMILY
. SECD'�

. Crown by ourselve � our oW,n arms. ".�i' �,-
pr- HandSolDe Illustrated, Co.t.o.1olrae and

I
arid ReSIster· FRE.E TO ALL.

.'

MERCUANTS, SEND US YOUR BUSINESS CARDS FOR TRADE LIST;·

F·��lm lANm'tETH&SONS ..SEED GROWERS.PHILAD�LPHI4

:Y..'�}�:
\: �

�-

SEEDS
Reliable �dWantsTryWe,n. III
undersell ·an,
.nrm, 1wllrnot be
beaten, 1 have the

�lJtock��c.ooC��st���
eo" to prove it, Lntlles and
Gardeners say they never
tail. All my life IL Seed

orders free g���c{'�(!.e:Y��r��ft��
wtth orrtera than BOrne flnns sott, 1 huve 60,000
beautlfullllustTated Guides FREE. Hundreds

:!���e�llfc:d���:� �k���r�,���'�o��:
�e pntd. Chean Widfrt by the ounce, pound,
&c. My benut.lful free Oulde and Cn.tnloJlUeiJ:l

worth many dolln,:", R. H, SHUlIlWAY, Rockford. In.

NEW CARDS FO.R 1883

olf{'o���tI.tM��JllHll�:Jn l�r:d��" ;�'2
nllb, ,",Ullt unt, 10 ctJo. 20 OIL'f REVEL.
EO(.a-�t M,,'d tqrtHHI eorners Rutl plllln,toe.
1:3 PEARL )<'J.oUALS, hup'ld, new em

b05led band d(!r,lgnl', !:Wc. 12" SWISS

),LOItAJ.8, namo flO\''''rot! by b"lId au tl flower.., 26c.

Sead :.Ide. tor no'" A.lbum or Suulpletl fur AgcDt.. ftc

d_flHd Prhlll Lttiu. .h. 200 NEW DF.8WNS ".Ided tbl.
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THE STRAY
'MARE

. Tak�n up by W N'Brownlee In 'Granada til. I Dec. 22 '82.1 black gelding hone· 13 or 18 hulla ,h�t:,-;Nov. ss '82

1. Iron-gray mare.
4 yea... old. 1 tore tool al-, white spot In 10rehead.sUght coliar marta;, valueol.'.,_.""",t white harn_marta· valued at t86 , t20 .

,

-

."
COW T�ep up.by QF,Lleblg Ill·granada tp. Dec. 1 see tp, Dec. 14 '82.1 red belter.IltUe white'under beI,l:r.'82. 1 red cow. S yea... old. 'whJte spot In forehead. mark supposed to be 4 ;yenra old. underblt In rllbt ear; ftl.on I�tt'blptbat must»ave beiln made with dope"palnt ued Rt'.2� ,

,_',or ta.· valued at ,18 ", .

"

"MA:RE Taken up by John Huer Dec. n ,BElFER Taken up by P A WrlgiJt, In G.llman tp.. '82.1 bay mare. 2 yean old. black main and ta11 ... 1IDI!Il 'Nov. 28 '82.1 white helCer. 2nan old. branded. on left wblte Rlrlp In face. abqut 14 handl'blrl!. h,eav;r hIillil�bip with letterM�vRlned aH2O, ,,'
, , ,

'

"no othermark. or brandl: valn"d at Jto ' "". "
,

� a -.�h '," I It . BORSE' Taken up by C,C Broolto In M�on 0rMik. '"

Riley oou,nty".o: .•_..... ermer...om. 0 er.' tp. Dec 15 '82. 1 bay norse, S .rean old. �hUe sfG.l':'oii·' '

.. ;HEI,FER Tllken·up by'A Q Larson·ln Fanc:!, Cre_ek ilose,__,,!blte .trtp on torehead; "alued alnl "',",' "�,_tp. Dec. 20 '82. 1 brown yearllng helCer. some white on. COw and CALF Taken up by Artbur., 'In"
lielly and bullb end'ottall. end'ot len ear cut off, 110 'M188lon Creek tp Dec. 8 '82. 1 roan 00'11' and 1"'-
othermarta or',bran'dl. _. .' calt. branded 0 on left'blp. notch In rlahl eIir; ,\t..;

, Fra.nklui. oounty-A. H. �ellers olet:k;' �ARE Taken up by Thornu M Bau� IB' 'BOck, .:
COW Taken up by W J Kelley In Ottawa tp. Nov. meek tp Bee 22 '82. 1 black pony mare 8 yean'·lll•• 1,. ,

16'82 1 dark red cow. 6 or 7'yeare'0Id, I'ndlet!nct brand bands billh. white spot on forehead. white etrIp on noeiI' (.on Tlabt hlp; valued al-l20 .
'

large blemish on right kn�. branded A S on �·Ih«.!_pJ,r· ,

COW Taken up bY-,,\ D Bellin Harrlaon tp. Dec. 4, der: valued,at t20 I
.

",> "

:'82. 1 red Cow.cwblte hind feet. white 0'1 lIank.'" years CO LT Also'by ume.1 yearling ba:r mare.coll. white':'old· ....alued at·,25 '. .', .' • .' ,
" "pot on (o ..ebead. wblte .trlp on nose. both h1D4 �FILLEY TakfJi up.by 'G C Aiken In Richmond tp., and len fore toot wblte: valued atPI

'

. ", ':"Dec: 11 !82.1 bay IIlIey. 2 yearao\d. front hoollJ split, no .: I � '.. '.

othermaikl'salnedatf40_ • " Morrie County-4.][0Ier, C!erll. "'

STEER' Taken up by E G Scott, In Greenwood Ip COW Taken up by Gee Evans In Parker tp•.NoY.18Dec. 7 '82.:11lgbt rO!l.n-yearllng steer. b�anded W on '82 111gbt red cow about 9 y. an old;.valned at'".,,, .,
'

rlMht biP. no OI!J'lIlIU'ko; valued at t16 ," •

Q .... 'Ie '-' .
.

CALF Taken.)1p by J B Cornellns hl'Pottawatomle
,

' .Jaokson oounty-lohn • _yerl, a ra., I
tp. DOc. 8 '82. l'y.earllng helter oaIf. roan •.n<!. marta or HEIFER 7Ilken up by H F Garvin In LIl?erly 'Ip.brands: v.luOli at tlg' '" ',' �ec. 16 '82. 1 red 2 year old belfer. otar In faCe lOme

Chautauqua oounty�.M. Knapp, olerk. • wblle nn belly. dim brand on left blp. orop oit
..rllh� ,

STEER' Taken,up by Wm H WeRt In Oanaville tp._ eafi���lrRle'f:f.hV:IU�: �t�radley In Franklin Ip"Dec. 3"82�1 red'and wblte spe,ted Rteer, euppoaed to.be, 1 rod belter 3 years OIS. wblte up to hockl. wblte on top'2 yean old. nomark8 or,b..nd.; valuea.at ,18
I C 'of hlp some w.blle on forebead.oplke horns; valued,.",STE;ER Taken ub by,L L DauibertyIn Sa I. re�k ,18

•

" , '" ,/tC' Dec. 10·'82. 1 steer••uppoeeltto.be. 3 Ylll'rs old. red 'HEIFER Taken up by Pon.1 Kow.r in Wullhillton .s deio, wblte on baCk and bJ!IIY. bole 10 rlgbt,���wal- ''''po 1 re� belfer...bout 2 years old. dim brand ,on"n,ht
.'

low·'fork It;ll�ft ..branded 0 T and T T: valued at .....
. bi", notcb In left ear white IPOt on torehead; valUea' 1

,STEER. TakenupbyJ9Jif;ph..Hawl!lno In �faye\te 'a\117' '"
,.

til. Dec. Q '82. 1 red yearllng,oteer.: $r In tace. al'pel.}'S' . ,STEER Taken up by David Smith In Fran1:11a Ip.to be branded on left blp with J H. unclercrop .In' eacb -

'Dec 7 '82 1 light red 2 year old iteerJ upperblt'ln rlllal
.. ,

ear' v"lu.d at tl6_ , ." .

"ear Bnd u'nderblt In left ear. BOme wnlte on beUY., 01{,HEIFER TIIken up,byWAlla"". In Summit tp. taU' Indistinguishable brand on leR blp'valUed.t'D.Dec. 10 '8i.1red heifer. white In face. whlta on belly. COW 1Ioken up by Jame. Lolln In sOldl.r tn, 'Not•.IlPperolot.. olfrlgM ear, crop offJeR ellr. 2 yean old; 'ZI '82. 1.Ji cow,wUb wbleln torebead. brand.", 'WlIIivalued at:'16 .
,

.

, letter R on left side and leiter I on leR hlP. 1marta on'HE,IpER Aleo by eamet 1 white tielfer. 2 years old. 'rlght ear Bupposed to be 4 yean old; valUed atPI ,

r.�,:'d"!"�:�� �e�,:j)��el!t'�'I��al�� �tP'I� knees. 'Washington oounty,.-J'. O. Young, o18rk,." .'

HEIFER Also by eame.1 ronn heifer 2 Ylliln old 'MADE 'lIlken up by James T Muegrove In LIWe
PtII!I', speckeled, no 'ear marta or brands perceivable; Blue W' Doc 23 '82 I wblte mare. lapposed to' be oter'.yalueilat.12

SPII
-

IlecI � Cit -16 yearB old:no mUkB or branjl.; valued at em
",'

,"HEIFER Taken'up byW • near au. Yo '
,

,

Dca. 8"82' l:helfer. 2 yean old. red brln,dle oldes. wblte
, Lyon oounty-Wm. F. Ew1M, oler,k....j ,

belly. white in forehe� buoh o_t tall "white. I!O .�. HEIFER Taken up by E EWalklnllnElindale, tIl.marks oribrando; "alu at tl: I� bas I d Id Nov 25 � red two year old belter hole PQDobecl,lli'�HblJ!lteiFEfonAup180 bi�:Or' :lg��! sboJl�:r r:.hrte� ear. wblte "�ot on forehead and on sbou�der, boU(hlild ,w spa 'pe po
k

•

b ds' leJ!8 and one tore leg wblte; valued at ,18 '
. 0 ,forebead�bush 'at tall white. no ear mar • or ran '. STEER' Taken up by Lyman Detf•.11i Waterloo" Ip.va1ued at�I�, , . 1 yearling red .potted black anl\,wblte Rteer,lndllUnCt

Kingman oounty�harle8 Riokman, ,olerk. br""d on Irl1!bt blp; valued at tI8 .'
cow. !Taken up by J 'E LOurwood in 'Benfiett •

STEER' Taken up by P,M. Dunn InWaterloolp.Dec
., 28 1882 \ red 'cow branded T on left 0.1 wblte,yearllng steer red on cheeta and earII.aq� ,tp••,0V' , •

, ' ,crop off botb ean; valued at 118 "

side and(H on rig�t hip; valu!'d at 827,50, .

BElFER Taken up by·Wm F Cbrlatlan In JIIO�COW :A.a1so by sal!le. 1, I;08.n cow, branded IU! tp. Doc. 1�. 1 red and wh!te yearlln« helfer, with 0"'" "

above' valued at 125. "

" ,halfeach ear cutoff; valned at $15
.

�,

HEiF1l:R
'

Also,by' same. :F red, 2 year old heif�r '

HOl\Sll! Taken up ISy Jobn Carey In W��� ••
hral1ded as.a.bove· valued atm.

"

Dec. 17, "80rrel boree wltb bald race, 3 wbite 1OULO.... 8
8TEE� Also br same. � red 2 year -old steer; Y':O':3¥'; Ai�"i!;:='.1 brown 6 T� old �IiY,aacl.brJ1nded as,above. valued !lot .�.

r h'�' dIe and harness markl' valued at f30
br::l�f! a����·bia���3·�l ���, ye�r mg el er. Bhawnee county:"Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk:HEIFER Also by same. � red y6arling heifer. COLT 'rak.n up by Mathias Farrll In Mon":l0nlbbrandedl8.8'above· valu'ed at 1118. ,tp. Dec. 2!1. 1 black mare colt•• yean old, nlgb �blll',

'
, '. ' fool, wblte· valued at t30 ._

Stray'" for week ending Jan. 17 1883 COLT Taken up by R W Nye In Monmoath!p. Dec.
.

,- "23. 1 IIl1b� bay mare colt 2 years 81d.whl� alar �nl� '
..

'.' Douglas ooun�1�·N. 0, ,B�ye!lsJ _�le�k." ,-' ,_\!er&N".}'_r¥'Jfr,:�I::'pg��::g�M'::���. "'HEIFER' 7aken lip DY W·lII...enl!lmer In Marloll Dec. 20. I black mare pen,. 7 yelll'll old. unall 111&1' Ill,
tp. Nov.n.1 red yearllngbelfer. white spot on fore- tarebead wblle bind feet. branded P on bot.b lhou14en
head. white on eacb bind leg. wbite on belly: valu.d at value,l at $20 '

'

,

,12
.

,COLT Also by oame. 1 yearling brown ho_ COl�Greenwood oountv-l. W, Kennl1r olerk. left hind leg wblte. branded 0 on left ilhonlder and
� , ,

on left blP: valu�d a,t ,26 ,STEER 7bken up by 0 C Crookham'ln Eureka tb Linn oounty--l, H.Madden, alerk.���ic�or\��!�';�����l::t;�. red eare and neCk, no
HEIFER Taken up by Joseph Dnnbar In 80011 tp.

Bl�IFER 7\lken up by J H Tulatson In Eureka tp. Doe. 15. 1 red yearling belter. some white In tOJ'llhe&d
11IgbiroRu 8 year old helter. no mBl'ko or brands: val- alld In Oanks. 2 or 3 .mall wblte spots on back. no
ed t 116 morks or brands; valued at $14 '._u a

HEIFER Taken up by Fred Smith In Potcel tp. DeC!
Chase oounty-B. A. Breese, clerk. 13 fred yearling helfer.otar In torehead. belly. wblte.

crop olf left ear: valued at $12 ,

LIST. 6 1 sorrel colt. 2 yean 01d..:13 hand. blgb: valued at t20'STEER Taken up bv Oharlee Welele In Liberty ,po
Dec: 6.1 red steer, S,y.an pld , white spot In (orehead'.
branded on right liorn with lelll>r"8; valued,at taO
HEIFER' Taken 'up by T H D,wlilson In Center Ill.

Nov. 23...1omall yearllug heifer. red, and white wlib
wblte """ts ou'forehead i valued at ,12
·-S'DECR Taked up ,by E J-Demond In Emln�nce tp,
Nov. 'l:I. 1 ye.arllng roan steer, no mark. or brandi; val-

ue8t.:v,l;'ake'; up by Wllaon, Tot;"an, In'Perry tp,
Nov. 3'!" I'brtndle cow. 7 yean old. valued at f22,60" ,

STE",R Taken up by George WAllen ID Liberty tp'
Nov.19 '82. 1 black and wblte steer, bole and slltlneacb
eBl'; valued at t20

'

Linn oounty···l. H. Hadden, olerk,

HOW TO -POST A STRAY,
lilY AN ACT olthe Legislature. approved Feb 'J:I. 1868.
_Lion 1. wben the appraised value otl\ ruay or Itrays
e>:ceede..ten dolllll'll. the County Clerk Is required. witb
In ten dayo after receiving a certified desonptlon and,
appraisement. to forward by mall. notice contalliing. a
oomplete description ot ""Id .trayo, tbe day 011 which
they were taken up, their appraised value. and the
name and restdence oftbe taker up, to tbe KANSAS FAR
IIER togetberwith the sum at IIny cent. tor each ani
mal :'on";'lned In uld notloe." And such notice .hall STEER Taken up by J 111 Serl�bt Potost tp. Nov.
be publfsbed In the FARMER In tbree sncce.. lve II' 241882.1 red y.arlln�'Steer. white belly, branded wltb
sues of the paper. It I. made the duty of tbe proprle- cro•• or _tar on left hlP: valued attlS
ton ot'tbe KANSA. FARMER to send tbe paper fru 0' BEIFRR Taken up by M P Mellndy III Poted tp.
co# to every couuty clerk Inthe .tate 10 be kept au tile Dec. 2 '82, 1 ...d yearling belfer. white tn forehead and
In his oftlce for tbe In.pectldl1:ofall persons Interested ou belly. no mark. or brand.j_valued at t16In.tray•. A,penalty of trOID $5 00 to,� 00 Is aftlxed to HEH'ER Taken up by G 1< Lanning In Liberty tp.
any tallure ota Ju.tlce of tbe Peace. a Connty Clerk. Dec. 18 '82.1 dark red heifer. 2 yean old. outer edie at
or tbe proprleton ot the FARMER for a violation of e"r. fro..m: villu.d at fl5
thl.law STEER Taken up by D Honn In Poto.1 tp. Dec. 12•

"'82,1 dark red steer, crop and underbttJn rlgbtcBr. un.
How to POlt a Btray, the fees llnel and pen' de:�1:�'ltle�i:rbY�me.1small red 2 year old heifer

alths for not posting. ���e.dlf���1:.ar aud cr:op and .wallow fork In tbe other;
. Brokenanlmal.�anbetakenupat any tlmelli,llle STEER TakenupbyIN Bannister In Pot".1 tp.
year Dec. 4 '82, 181Dall red 2 year old steer. point at left e4r

, Unbroken animal. can only be taken up between
'

lib I PI a f zen or bitten off y"lued at ,18tbelet, day at November ami 'the 1st day ot April.
e S'l�f,i:R 'T"ake�,Oupby AJCRmp�ellln' Blue Monnd

except when (ound'In tbe lawful enclosure olthe taker- tp. Dec. 2 '82,1 pale red 2 yeatold steer. crop off left W.
up. ' unl\erblt In rlgbt. branded 0 on right hlP: "all1ed' I\,t,No person.. except citizens and honseholderB. can $I�EIFER TAlken np by S S Shumaker In Blue�;�: ��tl;:'� lI"ble to ,be takeu. ohall come npen ,1I10und Ip. Dec. 2 '82.1 red and white yearllnl hetfer,
the premises of anr per.onl aud he falls fur ten daYB. no mal:j<. or brand.:·valued IItt12
�fff:'!:"!������ho\�e��a��: !:M�!in:?Y other

Gre.enw!)od oounty-.,.l/W. Kenner, alerk. '

Any person taking up an estray. must Immediately STEER 'raken up by. I B 'Horton In pleasant Grove'

advertise the same by posting tbree written notice. In
tp. Nov, 3, '82.1. '2 or 3 year olrt steer, wlilte spot In tore-as many place. In t.he town.hlp. giving n correct tIe-
b k b did Ul6Borlptlon of Inch stray. I

' �'ltI�E�arT:;!n :nb s;�A�ur�' In Jan';'vllle tp.IfBueb ."86 18 nOL proven np at tbe {\1plraiton Of
Nov, 1 '82b1 yaarUng befter. roan with red nock, notepeacendayoOt• t�beetaktee��t:2.al��:r::nki'd';;';ir'J!t��ge marKS or rand.; valued at '16' ,

,� STEER Taken np by Fred-Stuber In Fall Rlv� tp.��t :����y :.::."C,:�nl��o�e �':t:e���e::d�:��: Nov. 16 '82.-1 red ami, wblte spotted otee... utiknown
has ali.vertl.ed It tor ten days tbat the "marko and brand on rlllbt blp, .apposed to be 3 yean old: �alued
brands bave not been altered. abo be.l!ball give a full atH�fFER Takeii up by Dennl. D O'Connor In Shelldescription of tbe ""me and-Its cash "alue. He sball Rock tp. Nov. 22 '82.1 yearling heifer. red. belly ,andalso JrIve a bond to tbe Rtate ot double the value otllUch hlmllegs wblte. wblte,on tall. obarp born. turned out.�eJusttceotthe Peace sball within twenty days nom8rksorbrandsjvaluedatl16 .

from tbe time euch otray '11''''1 taken uP. (ten day. after l'i�;���2. T���na�� �bfte".:r����t'r.� �.:!in�n�� �rdposting) make out twa return to tbe Couuty Clerk. B Iteer. nnmark. or brand.; valued at t28 ' ,certlOed copv ofth. 1I... ;rlption and value of.ucb stray. 'STEER Taken up by M PO.born In Laue tp. Nov.ItRuch stmy .halj be valued at more tban ten dol, 01 '82 'I II t d lIb e "'hll SPOil hltelara. Itsball be advenl.ed In the KANSAS FARMER In In foreh��r n�g':'a�e�;. �� b��d��alued :t 116
• 'II'

tbree ouce_lve numbers.
"

STEER Taken np by N D 'Du.bam In' Fall River
tr�!et�:�r��f:r���ay,; ':":lov�t���a:'"L';.�e���!� II', Dec. 4 '82.1 red-2year old.teeritbmnded wltb letter
before any Justice ot t�e �eace of the cou'!ty. bavlng

H on rlgbt blp ••wallow tork In Ie ear. bait' crop In
fint notified the taker np of the tim. when. Blld the rl��keER vT��::�:zgy Thoo Nel.on In Fall RiTer tp.Justice before wbom proofwlll be ollered. The otray Nov. 27 '82. 1 red and wblte yearling sleer. white. onshall be delivered to tbe owner. on t,be order ot t,h. belly. wbl� leet up'to knees. wblte In fo�ebead; valuedJustice. and npon the paymenl, 01 all cbarge. and coRte. at ,18 ,

If tbe owner of a .tray falls to frove ownenbllt _.

STEI<;R Taken up by C LWorley In Janesville tp.witbln twelvemonth. afl.er the time a taking. a com· N?'V. 20 '82 I pale-red 2 year old steer. wblte .pot Indletetltle.hall veet In the takerup., forehead. wbite on'belly••boullien lIanb alJd tall.,
i1!t��:h�n�e� :::[1 '��e���u!��tc':�b���o��:: brs{!�itRWT'!k����.��eW��'{y':!r��� In JanesVillebolde,. te appear and appraise sucb .tray. summons to tp. Nov, 14 '82.1 red 8 year old steer. underblt out atbe served by the taker up: Bald appral.er. or two of e1\cb ear;crop off right ear: valued at $30 .'them shall In aU respects describe and truly value eald B fEER 'l'aken up by F G Thrall' In Janesville .tp.Rlray. and ma)<e a sworn retorB ot,tbe Bame to tbe Jus-, Nov. 2 '82. 1.lllJ!1l dark reri yearling steer. branded on

t1�ey .hall �lso determine the caRl of keeping, and legTll.H�iIfo�1�Lb�g!::�:,\I��;:�,:!� :�Fwhlte yearllngthe beneOts tbe taker-,up may have bad. and report tbe .teor. no Dlarks or brand. vl.lbIS: valued at $20
B&�ealic��r:�E::l��:�i\\'e vests 16 the tiker-�p,!lif' \ tp���?,��.,J."���t!ite��ho�� !�n·Jr�r.!!��·shall flay Into the County Treasury. dednctlng all coots bran,1 on len hlp unknown.,ouppese_d to be2 yean old:
��e�b�{}go��b.v:��ru:e�a..f��nlal'::�r��;:�t::.r;:Y. va���E�'2�aken u� by F M Keeler<ln Salt SPrlnlt' tp.t,b!���r:r�g:�f.,��f��dl��'it�r.t�\l"ri,;..?:v��� �:�'o�''l!;M:''t>''r!:n''3U\ia!��M::t'ip���\''n�� �r'�6ead
�:J�I�a':u��:IM:v��!�Ff':"J:I��:�"::d'�ea:'1u:.,�a� 20<ig� r����:��PW'v.I:!,I����l����� ��nel!� ���:a tine ot twenty dollars. about 8 years old; valued at 120

IJEIFER Taken up byJllbn B Matlock In Quincy
�bl�o:P� ;�2f�!��;;::r�:IJ�rb���d�e�11i1�r.� V:l�!l
�M '

,

D���'�rp8�. ?bl��� ��o�/a�C:����t;;a�fln�u�r�:.., �o
marko or brand. visible: valued at tl8
MARE Taken up by Jobn R Wliltlock In Quincy

tp. Dca, 11 '82. 1 bay mare ••uppo.ed 10 be 8 yean old.

�I:rWo·g:�:;"do�ge�o�a�Y.';,eo�If.�.iu��nvl���le�o�a'lU!�aa�
$25HORSE Taken up by J B 1110•• In Eureka t,p; Sept.
20 '82. 1 black horse, left hind foot white, coUar and
saddle marks; valued Bt�
8TEER Taken up by N McGilvray In Jonesville tp.

;;,�� ��r;e��Eft��:r!�nl���ri:d��ttil���t 11�Aor:�r�o
branosj valued at $18

D:�N:�2� I i,::,k;�a�fl�: ?l'&�e���r.er.�� I;,':.nel�
.b�'ll1;'i;Rb���:nb;�lby l�neIi�lrf�k�a:eka tp. Dec.
12 ·8�.1 dark'roan and brindle helter. ,I year old. no
mark. or hrands; valued at, $16 ,

HEI FER Taken up by John_WellIs In Eurek" tp.
Dec. 12 '82.1I1tbt r6an yearling belter. red cars. no

,mN�1��Rtc�,,�:�I��ubJerjWPh��l::d I"".: 'itreka . tp.
Dec. 7 '82.1 red yearling [eller. some wblte on belly.
crop off len ear, Indistinct brand on lett hlP. no otber
mark.or'brands: valued at tl6

8hawnee ooun�y-l, Lee Knight,olerk
MARE Taken up by Jam.s 111 Hugbe.ln Dover tp.

r.,°to,�e::aJ.��r;� �r:�rf:i� ��fuw.:l a'f::i' wblte spot
COW 'l'akeu up by Wm Amy In Williamsport tp.

Dec. 20 '82. 1 re,1 cow••pot on forebead. ,8 years old.
wblte "pot on liank: valued at $20
t!TEER Taken un by Hiram Wbltlow In Tecumseb

tp. Dec. 19 '82.1 red yearling .teer. ring Inlelt ear: val.
ued at $12 -

Nemaha oounty-loshua Mitohell; olerk.
HEIFER Taken up by Patrick (jorn,'y In Granada

tp. Nov. 25 '82. I red heller wblte strip between horn••

:��W�!�� �rd��I�hie�'i:.k$�� wltb .mootb crop olfeacb

HElFER Also by eame; 1 wblte 2 year old belter. noUlRrks 0)" bl'8.1Uts; valued at $16 .

BElFElt Taken up by C E Vanamburgh In Wetmore

lr.i�oav.;170�MI�r: lrei�1t'gfnbde�""'t·. �r��t�ff1;lt> e��valued al,16
'

7 ������Ie���el��:il�ii�t��r����'t'r�8a��I�:�SB.��r:ued att16 .

COW Taken up by William InUan In Shannon tIl. COIV Token up by Pet"r Vlllman In Neucbatel tp.Nov. 8, 1 red and whlte cuw, 0 years old; valued at $12 �r�Vn(r:;'�!i�:rrift. flir about 6 years 01,·', no marks or

aC(jg'W'aT��e�I���: jn�il\�"n?l:I';,UlftlBnnon Ip. Nov. al��,iV7 y�!�� �r.l�I�I':ie� !r�2:Ud wblte .potted cow

��'n1 ;��6a�:,,�h�t3;c:�;,�f�tt�n·lerL born' I,altly bro·
COW Taken up by Paul Junod In Neucbat,,1 tp. Dec.

HORSE Takon up by llarney Langan In Shannon tli 1 '82.1 wblle cow. "bout 7 rears c!d. branded M on len
Nov. 4. I ch••tmft-.or ....l hoI'S•. bald r"ceeS white feel. bl1.!iL�!��1 ai'!��n up by Edwlu'd Fluharty In Redbranded Lon botb shl>uldel'•• '6 y.al1l old: vRlued at $SO Vermillion tp. No". 17 '82.1 bay dll"y. ratber small h'tP�M�J: ll·1k;�I::rw�:p�t:Job!1l:�'��":.:.' o�r�'.':�ofJ'�� 'slze.'2 yean old. 3 ..111:efee,. 2 blud feet wblte to pao.,16 "

. .

tern .1ollit. len fore (oot white te paulern JOint. a white
COW TakilD Uj> by J SLickler In Lancaoter tp. Dec. 7., .p"t In face and no.e. a IIIt1e whIte In forebead. no

1 briudle cow, left horn broken down, 8 yearA oldi yah ether marks or brp.nds; valued nt $25
ned at Sll>'

'

" • • '� STEER. Taken up by R A Brown In Harrison tp.COL'r Tahn up br. Mn Matilda Plummer In Gm... Nov'.,l? '�,'1 deep red yearling 8teer. wblte on bellyhopper tp. Nov 1. II gbt Iron'll1'ay mare colt. left hind ans\ir��f!f'!llov:�u�:\,� WebSter In HarrlROn tp.�t wbl�e. whlte'strlpe In face. S years,old) v'l!ued at'
Nov 8 '82.1,red y.arllng .teer. white, Ib flank and'
.sbould�rl valued at�J _

,
,

Woodson·oounty.....H •.B. Trlleblood, olerk. nUl.!, Tllken up,by Jobn Radford In H8I'l'Ison tp.Nov. 'ZI 'i3.l roan yearling bull. whlW on lIallllc andCOLT T�ell �J! \ll;s,p-l W'ltlllllll Liberty tp, Pee. , el!o\llller; vlIl!loo 11\ ,16 '

Strays for week ending Ja,n. 10, '83.
Osage County-C. A. Cottrell Clerk. STEER Taken up by,F V Alford In Bazaar tp. Nov,

,27 '82.1 yeilrllug .Ieer, dllrk red. some wblte .pots and
white face: valued at $20' ,

'BEIJo'ER AI.o by PRUle. I red-roan yearllnll heifer.
some wblte on belly and \, hlte face: valued at $15

Johnaon oounty�Frauk Huntoon, olerk.

HORSE 'laken up by J W Holli. In Junction tp,
c:r�.a\iJ �F.�: �o"lt �'b7t"..: ��I".:':� ma;.tor In face. left

D�2'�::�w���e:'�:JI%�I�e::��t:;;�':k�nor1,������ v�r;
ued ai, ,12.
COW Taken up by Alexander RU8h In Burlingame

·tp. Dec. 22, 1 red and white cow, 6 years old, branded D
OJb����:rb'l"�y..b I'¥i���e��� vb�ue���!� B1uck In
Dragoon t.p . .Dec. 11. 1 red rOQ.n cow and calf, 11 yealso1r1. no markli or brands: valued at $25.
STEER Taken up by T J Griffith III Arvonia tp..Dec. b, 1 blue-roan steer, 2 years old. unknown brand

on left, blp and slit In right eal': valued al $20.
BEU'EIt Taken up by Marlin Luby In Burlingame

tp. Dec. 16,1 red 2 year old heifer. notcb uuder botb
ear.: vl\]ued at tl6,
BElFER AI.o by same. 1 smRll dark S year old Jer.

sey heifer. 'wblte under belly: valued at .11i, ,

STEI£R Taken up by H 8 Hallo�'elI In Drngoon tp.
�i;d �{'�5�n<l wblte yearling .teer. crop offbotb ear.:
COLT Taken up by 1<' H .Jeffrle. In Elk tp. Nov. 12.

1 black mare colt, 2 years old, no marks or .brandsjvalued-at ,35,
HEIFhiR Taken up by Baoll Harde.ty In Elk tp:

1 dark red yearl1ng heifer, no marks or brands; valued
at 85c, .

STEER Taken up hy W Lee In Junct.!on tp. Dec. 1.
I red and white yearlIng .teer. spole In face; valued at
$15 .'.

biA:RE 'faken up by G Walter GO"sin JuncUon tp.De•. 1. 1 black S year old mare, star In face aud spot on
nose; valued at $50.
MAl<F: ·Aloo by Bame. 1 bay 3 year old mare. star In

(ace: valued at ts5 ,

BORSE, AI.o by same, 1 bay 2 year old horse ••tar In
face: valued at f20 '

Crawford oounty A, S. Johnson, olerk.

(Concluded on page 16.)

MARE Taken up by George W Jamison In Baker
tp. I black I)!are. about 6 ye� ... old, white Star In fure
bend nnd almo.t blind; valued al $25
HORilN AIHo by ,same. I bay h',rse about 5 year. old

whtt,e st.ar in forehead; valued at $50
BORSE Also b�' ."'le, I bay borse about 5 years old.

wblte star In forebeM. heavy set and pony built; val
ued at $50

Atohison oountY-C:uas H Krebs, clerk

.W·' ,
"".tI

" I

.. i.ft
;r

'.1·, I:
n", III I

t.,I;1'l.MARE, Taken up by W F Clendennen In Benning' �G,' .

ton tp. Dec. 6 't\·Z 1 roaD mare.lO or 12 years old. about
1 \ , __ �

•
•

_..
• .

•

_'. .

'_ .�� ., .,16handsb gb: valued at$20
For 18881. an JiI3_nt Book 01'150P�.',"'. n,

"'ontgomerv oountv-Ernest Way, olerk. II Colored Platea'oCFlowera and Ve"'tabl� 1 '

... , J
and more tlaRD 1000 lUanratloH of tbe chole- ·1" ,

•

MULE Taken up by J E Stoneln Caney tp. I hrown
est Flowera ,Plant. and Vegetables. and D!rectlone

.. to�: '

I.
mare mule. 12 yean old. 1ft bands hlgb.' collar· marks growing. It is b'andsome enougb for tbeCenter Table'or ':"on botb .boulde.. ; valued at $1>0 '

a Holiday Present. Bend on your lIame 'and Poet Olllce ..

COLT Taken up by A K Brent In Fawn Creok tp. 1 addre...wltlt 10cents.lIoDd l1w1ll seDd you acopy"POBtIIIedark bay m.... colt. 6 or 7 monlh. old. branded ou rlgbt paid. Thl81snot a quarter oflts aost. It Is piiiltedrn'
'

ftank wltb letter S; valued at $16 botb English and German. If you atlerwama, order
Brown oounty-lohn E. Moon, olerk. B..d•• deduct tbe 10 cent•.

COW Taken up by G W Dun"onln Irwin tp. Nov. 5 Vlck'. Seed. are tbe Ben In th... Worldl
'8'l 1 wblte cow 2 vears old. red eare and red epeck. on Tbe FLORAL GUIDE will tell how to get and grow�em.ea�h 8ide ofneck. bush offend ortail·t�911owed. by suck- VIeR's FLOWER AND VE·GlrrABLB GARD1I:w.175 P.lGU,.
IngEcaIIFf:Ev.Ralu'le�ala,ten'2uOp by W F Pblillpi In lIIorrili tp. 6 Colored Plale•• 1iOO Engravings. For 00 cente In paper' '"H

cover.; $1.00 In elcgantclotb. In German or BogUBb.,_Nov. 1 '82, t-dark roan 3 year old h�lfer, whitt' ,spots all
VIOR'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY �AaAZIl(�� p8gej,. a--back. rlgbt ear 0&'.1.1\ ear notcbed. branded MarWon

Colored Pla,te In every number. and many fine�ngra,,-rl�i��kvai':,e:e�tJ�bY Mercbaut W Willard In 1110- Intl'•. Price $1.20 a year; Five Copies for $6.00. Bp_
rrlll tp, Noy, 1'8 :.1 red and whlte_2 year old belfer. no men Numbers.ent for IOcents; 3 trlalcopleBfor.25centL

��rtt�· b.f����; ::��'b��:�lTIltb In Powhattan tp. JAMES VICt<.. �ochest�r, N••�Y''' -r '

Aug 1 'H2 1 bla('k 2 year old mltl'e mule; valued at �oo
illUDE' T"k,'u up by GeoT'Woodmunseeln Illaw,,

tba tp. Dec. 9 '82. 1 orown mare mule. wblte bail'S on
lef' leI< about3yearaold: valu.,1 ateBO , '

STEER Taken up by B W Graybill In l\IorrllI tp
Nov. 1 '82. 1- wblte steer. red speckFi all over, nose and
ears red. 2 yeors old, 110 mark8 f.)" hrands; VAlued at eln
STF;ER Taken up by Bamey McGlllre In Powhat

tan tp .D�c. 28 '82,1 red R:nd white steer 2 years nl_d ·lll8t
fall timall size, no marks or brands; val�tl at ,,201

-Wyandotte County-D. R. Emmons, olerk.
BElFER Taken up by SfR.ven Lanrnster illWabaun·
MARE Taken up hy S Aldrich In Valley tp. Nov. 23

'82 lsorrel.mare. abollt.14 'handS hlgb, Htnr 011 fore
head. about'O or 10 years old, braDded ••upposed to be
69.

Usag_e oounty�, A. Cottrell, olerk.
'

STERR Tak.n up by J D W Jone. In Arvonl" tp.
Jan, 6 '83, 1 red�rol1u yearltlig steer, no maJ·ks flf

brcO;; V�k�dD�pe1(:y 'Vm Cary in Drfllloon tp. Nov. 10
'82. I brlgbt red 5 year old cow. branded W on rigbt hlp
IJruob Of UlII gone; valued at t20
STEER ·r"k.n up Ity H T Brill•• In Fal .. fax tp, Dec.

15 '82. 1 r�d yearling stter, no Dmrke or brands; valued
altl6
Leavenworth oounty-l. W. Niehaus, olerk,
HEIFER 'lIlken U\, by .Iobn Rogers In Alexan,lrla

tp, Nov. 6 'H2. 1 red ann brown bolf.r. about 20 montbs
old. no mark. or brands: v�ued at t12

Cowley oounty-l. B •.Hunt, olerk.
llORIlE 1nsell up by J .\ r"tenolllll Walnut tp,

COLT Taken UI> by-George MaRS In Sprll'l< Hili Ip,
Nu-(t'. 2ij '82.1ltgut bay b01"l:iC tolt. 2 ye��rtlohl hu�t "'}Iring
4 white feet, star on t('i'ehead aDd snip on 1I0SP., about 15
bands high, no other marks or brands perceivable; val
ued aUoo

'

OttawaCoullty-W. W_. Wlllk�r,lr"olerk.

"
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To Vinita, Denlseu, Dallas. Fort Wortb. HouBton.
Galve.Wn.8an Anrout«, and all point. In

TEXAS and INDIAN TERRITORY,
TheAll paM.riger Traina on Ihl. line mn Dally. Tbe

Ka...ao CUy, Fort Bcott '" Gult Railroad line will be
completed a·.d open tor bustn... to Mempbl•• Tenn,;
about Jun'! 181. 1883.
B, L, WINCHELL, J. E. WOKWOOD.
A..'t Geo.P_. Agl,. Oen. PaBB. &Tk'l Ag'!.

Gpn!"al Office Cor. Broadway'" 6th.
Kansas City,

16

THE STRAY LIST.
. (C!>Dtinued fiom-page Iii.)

strays for week ending ;ran, 24, 1883 Davlls Lake, Turtle Mounteln

Bourbon oounty-L, ;8. Weloh, olerk., And Mou•• 'Rlver Country,-,
oow Talten·up hy DarwinWalrod 10· ]freedom lp. NO'R''TH DAX':OTA',1 red cow. whlte.•pol In !Me, .ome whlte ..n 1lanks and

��EMI,ea!f'a����al�':�tFIiaJnsey In Marlon Ip.1
.

white .ten. red IPO!:. on .Itber side. crop off leR ear.
Tl:ibutary to the Unite d States ;r.ftjld Office.at

U:Jg�bl������e:r·Jlv�l:t\N��I:,,��ecI�mp. 1 red CRAND FORKS', DAKOT·A.
cow. wblte tace and beny. wblle .pots on rlglilt hlp, SECTIONAL MAP and FULL particulars mall.
brauded G on left blp; valued at flli. d FREE to dd b'

.

COW Taken· up b;y Joun E -(\11I00n In 8cott tp. l' e .

auya ress y. .

roan cow. orop oft'bolh eara, underbll In rlgbt ear.
.

H (J 'DAVIS
.

Indeecribabje brand on hlpLvalOed aU3O.
•• , , •

lIfARE Taketlllp by B u Skinner In Pawnee Ip.1 As.i-tant General pasienger ARent,."
'oorrel mare,161e� old, hind feet white: valued ..eao.

..

1 ���E� ������ ��V :"�.�::"t!:,��F:c:'pk�\}'I!'n St. Paul, Minneavolis & Manitoba 'R. R:,
T.'f'. '!-':.ru�l�riJo�' right ear. branded heart ou rlgbl S'I'. PoAUL, MINN.

!&'EIl'ER Taken up by Joseph Mercer In Franklin
tp. 1 wblteyearllo'thell'er; Yalued at f20.rllf.�F.t!� ;Y!�01:r. ':f:eJ���Iter with hump on

\:'ARE Tuken UP by MrB M Pratt In Scoll .tp. 1
•mall, \llht liay pony mare. wblte .trlp In face. some
while on one hind fool; valued 1\1 f20. .

CO��!'bl;!;a::';;;,�fy��,!���I:"!�{:�,I.:lItS'i"�\�ti1:::'
end ot each llorn out 011'; valued at ,16.

Jaokson oounty�.John Q. ·Kvers, olerk
8TEER Taken up by W R Week"ln Llbert;ylp. Jan

1 '83. 1 red and wblte ;yearling steer, und.rhalf crop In
lett ear. dim brand on'rlllht .Ide behind .houlder; val-
uedaUl8'

. - '.

8TBRB Taken 1lR h;y Peter Bryanlln Grant tp. Jan.

���d::�:!'ct\���� year old .teer, no marko or

HE1FEit Taken np b;y Narman Wbeeler In Frank
lin tp. Jan. 16 '83,1 rORn helfer, about 4 yearoold,wblte

taoe.,rtece 001 lower part rIght ear, Inrll8l1ngul.hable

��n • hao .bell wll4Ji1leoe of Iron for olaprer; valued at

8TI£ER Taken"uD ,by Lnoy JWheeler In Franklin

IP8�r �;I.��:-�611ngCoa:�rl!; v;:.:���� 'ff:;
Jteo. 8 '82, L,w.hlte llleer, about 3 yea.. old. branded with
atralghl mark-on l.thlde about ballwa;y belween hlp
and sboulder; v�ued at: fSO.

,Lyon oounty-Wm, 1', EwiJl{' olerk,
12�f:r���'inr!ft�.:_��!�e��:�ft'!".tP�
rlillt 1lank, brande<: CX wllh bar above on le�lde,
-and undefbll In rJght ear; valued al f2lj.

.

Far:a:n. f<:>:r Sa,1e.
WabaUJUIeeo.ounty--D.� Gardner, olerk, On.. hundred and torty-three acres In Trumbull,

_ HEUtER TaRen up b;y Ohrllt Werizberller In A.btabula connty, Ohio, 6 mil.. trom Rock Creek sta

WaohlngtOn til. Dec. 1'1 '82.1 red S year old heifer. 1I0n.'on A. '" P. R. B .• and 10 mile. ,ROuth ot Geneva,
wblte .tar·ln forehead. white under bell;y, a tew wblte on L. 8. '"M. S. B R.. and Gould'.·Nlckle-Plate B B,

.PIlto on rlght'hlnd leg tall wblte about halt way up' within 2 to S mil.. of fcur vtllllj!e., with pcatom_.
valued atf18.

-', '

church••. otore•• millo, .hopo, etc: y. mile to BObool.

STEER -Taken up by Henry Eaoter In Wllmhigton 80ulhwe.t corner of erOBB road',·and In 'be great dairy

t". Jan. 2 '83.1 red and,white ye.rllu".I""r, halt crop dlslrlct otWe.tern ReBerve. GQlld for gral!,!,\ frull or
ollieft ear, no otbeHaark. or brand"; valued at e20 .Io<'k, Commonlty ftrst cl_:- 3O·ao.... tlm�'; trame

.Cherokee cou�ty-J', T: Veatch, olerk, .�::,�. :�J3o,;�n�;-���"':7���u�:::01·t ·.r:�r.r�le�
caw Taken up by F Fulk.roon In Neolho tp. Dec, give lime orl.l. 000 at 6 per cent. Intereot; or ItBultable.

16 '82,1 blne J'!)1Ui'cow, about e yean old, marked wltb. will take live .tock or land In 80uthem K ..n .... , or a

.",allow fork In each ear, branded croes 00 rlllhi Ilde; atOl'k of good.. Addresa, C. B. 8TREETEIl..
value<! at f20:.

' . Kiowa, Kp....

Coffey oounty.--B. H. Adair, olerk,
Ot C M. RICE, Sharon. Pa.

DISj�:'}l,l ���ny:g,.bti�t!,���:b:��:��d��Yf; The Sure Speolllo for S.oab, Paralite and Tiok

bl'U8h of.1B1lwhite, nomarb or brand.; valued at f27. "

,

Deltroyer'il
8TElliR Taken u� by Cbao Brown-In Pottawatomlll

.

� � ......

�a��:\".:'I�'!J'r:..H28.lte � ;year old. lleer. DO marks or

STEER. Taken up b;y Wm.Gra),boalln PI.aoant tp. 1
rod yearling Iteer,white fRCebbOilh ot tall white, .pot
on rump.l!randtlO H on lett Ip; valued at,16.
STEER· !fakenup by Geo. H Hedrick In Burlfng-

:::��Pi.;r:�h��I!�;t2�teer, white nnder belly, white

ST.REB Taken np b;y Jame. Jacobo In Pleaaant t�,�::::�:!e�:b����.s��dr::.'rf!' pale red on Dec :

STEEB' AlfI(J b;y same, 1 red oteer IX ;yearo old, lOme
white on shoUlder and rumP. lop mooLly white; valued
a1l16.

.

.

OOW Taken up by Sarah lIIcMullen In Neoaho tp. 1

IIgbt roan cow. white bllll, white .pot In torehead••liI

Ins�'k�:-ri-!��':."':.:W\;8 Leabo In Pleaoatil tp. 1 red
;yearling .teer••wallow fork In right ear, branded on

rllO!t hlp'.upposed tc be T H; valued at ,13.
- ._

�TEER Taken ur. b;y Lewla DeWllt In Ne04ho Ip.l
red and white ;yearl nil steer; valued at 113. -

8TEER Taken up b;y Jesse Werts In Llbert;y Ip.l red
and white lipotted 2 year old steer. branded figure 6 on

lett hlp; valued at .25.
Kiami County-J'. C. Taylor, Clerk.

STEER Taken np by J D 8teven. In Ooage tp. Dec
29 '82, 1 plded yearling oteer••wallow fork In right ear:
smooth crop and nnllerblt In len ear,right hom broken

o�,��r 'l}:��n u by Lew;. Lee In Rlchlaud t . Jan
4 '8� 1 pale red yearVlng steer, tip enrl 01 tall Wh'lie no

. mark' or brand. vlalbl.; valued at e18.
'

COW Taken np by G E DeForest In Miami tp. Jan.
a '68.1 red and white cow, white face, about 6 year. old
unbown brand on lett hlp: valued al t15.
HEIFER Taned up hy S A Thomao In Valley tp.

Nov. 4 'S2. 1 red 8 ;year old helfff, white spot In tore
hean. branded S on lett blp; valued al �16.
"E'FER AlBo by same, 1 red and white a year old

helter wllb'calt, nomark. or brand..
'

Crawford County, A'. S. J'OhDS(\U, county clerk SEN 0
PONY Taken up b;y 0 F 8ml1l@lll Waohlngton Ip.

Dec, 16.'82,-1 Borrel mareponY,4- years old. branded Oil

d��!�I��i::�������hf", ����a:�e:':.'ie'l�unnlng
Ramsey,

The KRn8ao OIty, Fort Scott'" Guit Railroad 10 the
ohort and cbeap route from and via Kan.ao ClIy to

OJatDe. Padla, Fnrt Scoll. Oolumbua, Short Oreek.

Pittsburg, Pal'8009, Guerryvale. O.wego. Fredonia .

NeOll••ha and nil point. In

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
To Blch Hill. Carthage. Neosbo, Lamar, Springfield.

JOPlin Webb CIty. Rolla, Lebanon. Marohfield, and all
point. In .

Southwest Missouri,
To Eureka 8prlngs Rogero, Fayetteville. Viln Buren

Fort Smltb, Alma, Little Bock. Hot -Sp.lngs, and ,.11
points In

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS,

Prepared from leaf tobacco and other vegetablE
extractS, eradicates scab, destroys ticks and all
,parasites infesting sheep. Increases the growth
of wool and fA simple in itsappllcatlon-cold wa

ter only.requlred to make up the bath. For clr,
culars and list of Agents, address

T. SEMPLE, Lo;!lisville, Ky,

JANP':ARY'24,

UND.R CAB. 01'

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
For glrll and youngladiesexolualvely. BoaidlDaand

daypuplla.
.

Seventeen- Officers and Teachers.
JilJUoVm matemal owrrlght Jor au i�1I to our' car

All branches taught-Kindergarten.Primary, Interme

diate, Grammar. and Collegiate; French. German. the
.ClaM ea. Instrumental ancf Vocal KUBic, Elocution,
Drawin,; Paintipg, etc. .

The J.arnat KUBic Dep..mnent weat ofChicago aud Bt.

Louil. "-&11�will op4ln Bept. 18. Bend tor cata·

logue, to
- '1'. O. VAlLI Buro!lllf'. or

BISHOP V-I'lL. Pf'eJt't, .

Topeka,KanUL

Great Agricultural EmporiumWestern

Mo. Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen,
KANSAS .CITY, ¥O.

J

,_)

SEED DEPARTMENT.

We'have-tl-te largest stock of Field and G1'II8II Seeds-can Rive the most favorable

prices of any HOUSb in the We.t. We offer ALL liE. CROP.

10,000 bUBhell Flu Beed Cor .owing.
'

2,000 bUBhell Caltor Beans for planting,
2,000 bUBhel8 Early Amber cane Seed.
2,000 bnlhell Early Orange caneBeed.
500 buBbel1 KanBall Orange Cane Beed, for

Sorghum, Enllillge and Fodder pur·
potH'l.

1,000 bUlhell Proliflo Bweet Com, for Enli·
IBgtJ�r Fodder plllJl(lfiel. ,

10,000 busbels Kentucky Blue GrallS.
10,000 bmhels Red Clover.
2.000 busliels Alfalfa Olover.
10,000 bushels Timothy.
Ii,OOO bushels Orcbard Grass.
5,000 bushels Red Top,
10,(100 bushels German Mll1et.
16.000 bushels Common MUlet.
0,000 t ushe's Hungarian
1,000 bushels california Golden Broom Com;

the finest variety grown; free oC oenter
.tem; requires no bleaching In the lun;
growsjusl proper leDgta, etc.

AIMllarge stock oC Egyptian Rice Cern. Field Peas, Tree Seed, Bedge Beed, 'hncy Potatoes,

ODion Sets, Bweet Potatoes, and T" R, &)..'1 unrivan._ed Garden Beedl.

BEND FOR CATALOGUE;

AGRIOULTURAL IMPLEMENT �DE
PARTMENT.

We are General Agents Cor Canton Cllpper plOWI, cultt:,ators, listers and stalk.outters; Ennl'

two·horse corn planters and one-horse drills; Triumph hand com planten; cahoon's broadoaatll!8d

sowers; Pianet garden drills and cultivaton; PhUadeiphia lawn mower8; Fanner's Profit bollers;

garden and rl\llroad wheelbarrows; Peerless reapers and mowe�; John D�d's 8ul!r:y 1I.ay rakes;

Vienna revolving rakes; horse hay-forks and elevators; Dedrick', patent haY'pr_ and' b&llng

wire; Dain's improved automatic hay·staokers and gatherers (Elf our own manufacture); Aultman &.

Taylor's threshers and traclion englnes; Victor cane ,mUll and Cook evaporators; Bucker State

grain drills, power and hand corn shellers, power and hand cutttDg boxes; American grinding

mills; Morgan's geared corn mll1s, saw mllla, upright engines; South Bend pumPl, etc.

9���t����������:ers prices by D. Holmes,
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

FOR ESTIMATES
'1'0

OARRIAGE AND "VV"AGON DEPART

MENT,
We have a large stOck oIend·spring buggies, �wster slde·bar buggies, Whitney side·bar, bug

Millett & Hudson, gles, White Chapel top buggies, plano·box open buggles, bUB1nesa buggles; Concord' spring buggt";

SMITHS &POWELL,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Printers, Engravers, Lithographers,

Map-Mn,kerA, Binders and'

Electrotypers,

224 W. 6th St., KaMas City, Mo.4 VE�Y FINE ELEGANTLY BRED YOUNG

HAM B LETO N IAN STALLIONS,
Two of them FIRST PRIZE 'VIN
NERS at New York State Fair.

ONE FINE "CLAY" STALLION,
Half-Brother to H HOPEFUL,"

'5 CLVDE�OALE STALLIONS,
:I'wo of them 'Vlnners ofSweepstake
Prizes over aU Draught-Horses at

New York State Fair.

MARES AND FILLIES!
of b?th bree(l�, 'aU for sale cheal"

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
LARGEST HER:t;) IN THE WPRLD.

.11.. E, LEI�S,
269 liao. Ave",bet 8tb tJ 91,h S.......'"

. TOPEK_A, KAB,j I
Correspondence solicited. .

(Mention this paper.)

two·spring, three spring and platform-spring phaetons; Park phaetons; Burry's two seated exten.

slon·top barouches; jump-seatS; Waterton platform-spring wagonl; combination spring wagon.,

three-spring wagons, mouiitain wagons and Orchard City Carm 'wagons.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Address,

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &. ALLEN,
KANSAS CITY,

-

MO.

�'.


